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Editors Must See 
Events Intelligently 
Without Prejudice 

A plea for' college :tcwspapers 

S~nlls at Dinner Fury 01 Gettysburg Clash rges tate 0 Birthday Nears 
Curb Menace Friends Gat her; W ASIIlJlj'OTON, March ~. 

Three score and 1] YCll1's ago thc south camc n orth . 
Nephew Says "B., 

which will be "dlspasslonnte, Intel

ligent, and discriminating" has been , 

made 1)y , PI'esldent Eugene A, all· i 
mOI'c ot the University ot Iowa, I 

In a statement directed to the AS ' I 

Couldn't See 
Us for Corn 

Kantor Says Iowa 
Novels, Art, Poetry 
Winning Fame 

(AP)-l~osa. Ponselle, grand op
era slnber , WIUlo I'ecclved today 
b), P''1!sld nt RooHevclL 

She sang! last night at the. 
C1lbln~ t dinner oC the president 
as well lUI at hIB Inaugul'80tloll 
two years B41'0, 

"I expect to sing at his Inaug
uration aga.ln In 1987 ," said Mlsa 
PO)ls~1e. "The presIdent Is like 
a big boy. 130lh he and Mrs. 
Roosevelt enjoy music and that 
Is very (ol'lunatl) tor the coun-

At G('tty~bU1'g. PlI., the men in gray were met by the troop" of 
the Yankees-the "d/lmn Yaukees" in all probabilitY- lind the 
sleepy Pennsylvania town awokc to find itself the focal point 
of the war of thc reb('ilioll, 

Buey Threatens To Ha Pas 8 e d The 
Campaign' Against Suffering Point" 
Arkansas Demo WASHINOTON, March 5 (AP}-

WASHINGTON March 6, 
l\iacKinio,V Kantor, aD [o\VaD to whom the battL~ cry of tbo I~natol' JoBepll T, Roblnlon, of AI'

"I'cbs" Is all echo ot a glorlou~ PMt. kansaJ!, his taco glowing red with 
descl'lOed lhe baltic of Gettysburg 100, Thero are no flower)' speeches )lnger, today climaxed 0. furious 
])(>(ol'e nearly 1.000 pel'SOn8 In Mac· word battle Wltlt Hu y Long by 

Oliver Wendell Holm s tonight clunlr 
to a wisp o( life, hIs heart haroly 
beatlnB', hlft (rlen<J1I In a vigil out· 
IIfde th Blckroom. 

,soclated College Press, the Iowa 1-_____________ _ 

president declared t hat coll~ge newp.

))apers functioning In an Intellectua.l 

otmosl)her" should link lhe past and 

,he Ill'esen t In a broad view of all 
human knowledge. 

Long View Needed 
His statement, onB of six ma.do 

to lhe college ncw81>uper group by 
Ill'csldents or leading unlversltleq, 
II arned editor's ot college ncwspapers 
that a "long and deep perspectivc" 
)s needed, and Intimated lhat colleg~ 
nowspapenJ should not take a one
,ldcd view or controversial subject.~. 
'fhc complete text of the statement 
lit aa tollows: 

Llnk Past a.nd Present 
"I think college new8pnper~ 

should at all times endea.vor to 
'maintain cantin ulty between tlte 
I)aat and the present. Thcy shoult.! 
Le timely, bu t not tim ' less, 'l'h'!>Y 
~ltould (!arne.<ltty endeavol' to avoid 
being mer ely contemlloralleous, 
'r iley shOUld seek to gl\'~ to their 
Iradel'S a dlsPa"slollato, dlscrlmlnat· 
jng, and In telligent understand Ing 
"f sOCiety's accumulalcd wisdom al,d 
expel·lcnce. 

Need l>erSllOCtive 
"Th!' r;reat noed today is Cor a. 

Iullg and d~ep perspectl vo del' lved 
fro m h islory and experience, In ora· 
.,' Ih.t we may bllv" a just a.ppral83I 
uf D"esent valUes and be able t.l 
make such Intelligent readjustments 
fiS may be ncce&mry for furthe.' pro
~r~s., College newspapers, function · 
Ing' as Ih~y do In an InteIlrctual cn · 
"Ironment, have unusual opportunl
III'S to promote Ruch objectlvcs." 

Olher Presidents 
Rignifkant sentenceR fl 'oml th~ 

statemrnts made by th~ othel' col
kge IlI·eHldent. arc as follows: 

President Aiexalldrr G. RUlhven 
of the UnIversity at Mlchlgau: "Flrsl 
and foremost r lhink thal collcge 
DleWSJ)O.pcrs shou ld strive for ab.o
lute accuracy tor all slatementa 
IWhlch they make, "lther editorially 

fly lHARlE HENTZ 
"Snobbish" New Yorkers wl' u 

couldn't see 10wa for the COl'll a.t 
one time are now recognizing that 
I<rt and literature can be producetl 
west of the Mississippi, MacKin lay 
Kantor, who spoke here last night 
In a unlverMlty lecture, said In an 
Inlervlew yesterday morning. 

"There Is a well founded rumor In 
Ncw York that 'The Folks' by 
Iowa's Ruth Suckow will receive lli r 
Pulitzer prize this year," he said, 
"and If lhe awal'd Is bascd on hrr 
r lUIt and pI'eRen t work, she dosel'\'e. 

!t as much as anyone clac." 

I a wan s are being accla1rnel.o 
throughout the country for their art , 
Hovels and poetry, he added. "Gran'. 
Wood Is receiving much well deserv , 

d praise and young aut hol's of ro· 
!llonal IItCl'llWre arc being Bought 
hy the publishers." 

Thomas Coward, of tho Cowlll'd
MrCann Publisblng company, had 
lUtended to accolnpany Mr, Kanwl' 
"to get II. 10!J k at young Iowa pe',
pic who were doing thlng8," M,' 
Coward was unable to come, how
ever, as he was called bllck to Nc,,' 
York unexpecledly. 

May Write 10\\'& No,'e! 
Although he hilS clono little wrlt

ing Rbo.llt Tuwa, Mr. Kantor hOOL. 
to spend two or thl'ee years In th" 
ncar fulurc on a. long, large book 
about his stale. A mo.·c dcflnlte plan 
wriling- hlH 1~l tel'llry Oulld novel 
abOllt Vlrgll'lll dealing with Ihe rHo 
I'ape of sevcraJ prisoners. 

2 Iowa City .. 
High Debaters 
Go to Finals 

8 Teams Selected 
for State To Try 

Debate Crown 
Iowa City high schllot's a[(lrma-

Don Floyd, advanced to tbe finals 

of the stale debate toul'namont af-

In the gl'ahd manoer lUI he quotes 
bl'lde auditorium IMt night. !roarlng that It W8.8 ttme for th 

Jnunortal Battle the commanding generals, HI. gen· seno.te to put the Louisianan "In 
The tall, lean, carnest young man cl'aJs are ordinary men-men who his prOP<lc place," 

presented a weulth of facts about mako mlslakes and ma.ke apologt s, Back cam~ Jluey wllh a threat to 
the battle made Immortal by Lin· In n who IIlsue amblguuus orders campaign against the senate dcmo
coin's famous speeoh. 'Vllh his long era tic I ad r In Arkarllls next yoor, 

and live In suspense, 
fingers dl'llwlng diagrams In the air The "klngflsh" went Into that slate 
JJ.nd on th blue hackurop behlnc1 Even John Burns, hero of 0. poom In 1932 and many cl'wlt him with 
hIm, he descl'lbed the intricate ut Ifl'and slmllllclly by Bret Harte, 11 d Islve role In electing Sen, Ilat
ma.neuvers of the armies and thCo

I 
did not escape the attention ot )l.1r, 1I CaI'3.woy of Arkansafl, 

movements at their pa.rts, Kanlol"11 searching research, Not Constant UprolU' 
1>1 r, KanIaI' Is a ('aim young man, d Id he f n t Ii Lon" Itellt lhe senate In an uvroar tho gran Q ro 0 Dr arto's " 

during mOllt of the day. lIe wus 
D"ul.4t""le Todav Iu.le, the J ohn Burns ot Mr, Kan· 
..., lUI , dU,cr .houllng In characteristic 

MaeKinbl~' Kantor, author tor's narrattve, but a simple mInded 'fashion 0.· _an arou!ted !lenator WIUI 
who prefICnted a uulversity I!'C. old coboler of 69, drawn Into the flhoutlng at him. Robinson's shout 
ture In 1I1acbride a.uditorlum last battle through an accIdent or his thal lbe time had come to atop the 
night. will lead a. roundtable dis· naive actions. Loub!lo.no.n's "ravings" and his 
cUSIIlon in lhe house ctlJlJllber of ~ On "LoI", Remember" .. ~",oll~m, arl'oll'ance and IgnorRncll" 
Old ('lIpltol at 4:10 this after· Jllnny Wade, the good wives of ha.d !lenn.tOI'jJ slUing on the edge ot 
nooll. the Pennsylvania Dutch, the simple lh~h' scats. 

TbIs will be Mr, Kantor's fl· villagers-they are thc blood and By W9.y of I'al'l ty, hesley W. 
IlR! lecture herl'. He wi ll 1<'a\'C slnewH of tho story told 1?y Mr, Kan· Jutn y, senat rgeant at arms, 

ler winning alt sevcn of their de- I~"'110 CIty l onil~ht . to,' laRt night, - II rchlld Robert Brotllcn(, on c(-
The lecture wall ba.8od 00 Ka,n. '-ng't frl ndR, who wau In the hatcs In lhe dlslrlct ccrnoteet here """ u 

But occasionally ho WIUI cnnled tor's rreent novel of the b .. tUe ot GT<l~ry, (or WCaIXln8, 
]\fonday and yeatel'day. The finals b h I f th Gett b "L R m'·ar" Tile away y t 0 (rama. 0 e scenes Y8 ur", ong em ITO. Broth~r5 w(UI unarmed, S nator 
will be ot the univel'slty 1I1arch 28, Which h\) desc ribed and In which hI) "I)eaker WIUI Introduced by Prot, MeR liar- (D-Tenn,) had during d ' 
29, alld 30. hws volUntarily "teclled hlmselr, Banj, F, Shambaugh, ehalrman of bale on 11 (Ioor asked Long If he 

8eHy tlolt JUgh J)ebunker the "enale board on university lee· kcpt an armed guard In the gallery, 
He 18 sOlllethlnr; of II. d~bun ker, tur s, Loll'" Mold ho did 110t, MI~s 1I0it l'Ilnked first In each' de· " ~ 

ba te of both the district and s ub-

,klll!rtl'lct conlests a. total ot 13 de-
blJ tca. ThIS record plo.ces her lUI the 

outste.ndillg debater of the soutb-

eastel'n al~trlct whlel. Includes Buch 

Rome Dispatch Greeks. Crush 
Quiets Africa Rebel Forces 

CrOWded Kallerl~" apl)laud~d Rob
inaon when he 8Illd "the timo bad 
"rrlved tOl' th manhOl'lf In tbe ...,n
ate to OJI8crt Itself" to put an end 
to Long's tactics, 

1.ong I'hargrd Robinson had via, 

ao,. Knabe ... I" .. 

Aft!'!" telling honse committee 

wreck of dirigible MaCOD may 

bave been due to sabotage, Roy 
KlIabenshu, aI., aviation pio

nt.'er. further stated he believes 
thero are 500,000 Japanese l!D

uer arms in U, ,and pOSSCli

iOD/1. Knabenshuc is shown at 
Washington h earing, 

McCarran's 
Amendment 
Beaten Down 

Reliel B i I I Pa scs 
Committ e; D m 0 

Leader onIident 
WASHINGTON, 

R~lllrorccd by deH~rtlons fl'om the 

opposItIon, contldent administration 

fOI'oeH today tack thr I<>ng·captlve 

schools "" Burlington, Davenport, 

Ft. Madison, Newton, KeokUk, CEm-
African lated 8enat~ ru~!! by hill personal $4,880,000,000 work r II f bill 10 the 

A few' minutes befor mldnllrht, 
Mark How~, former secretary, 88.ld 
the Jurist's condition Willi unaltered 
trom the constantly acceleratlng ebb 
ot str nglh which et In yesterday, 

Holmes' ncarl'st kin, Edwo.rd 
Holme, & n('phew, told thoKe on 
watch outRide the old brick house 
that "It Is only 0. matter ot tim!'," 

"JJ e hal! pulled the poInt ot IIU [. 
f(>rI",~ o.nd the I'nd may come o.t 
any time," the nephew Mid, 

Gather('i\ at th home In addition 
to Edward Bolmt's Rnd ])owo wPro 
Ilia Old trlends, Felix Fra.nkturter, 
Harvard profeBft(lr, Thomas Coroor. 
a.n, R construction (>orporatlon coun, 
el and formor ftecr tary to th one 

tlmo lIupr8m court justIce, and 1\ 

(ow otherB, 
Dr, ThomlUl A, ('lay tor, phy~lclRn 

In charg(l, ~ald IU'ly In the 'nIght 
that .Holmes Wall "slnklnll' vOry 
Cll~t." 

IIOIrI1<'8' nlnety·tourth birthday 18 
on Iy thr<'e aYK away but early to· 
night II l!eem~d that death WIUI only 

maltrr of hourll-not days, 
From th limo Ill. t w k when It 

was dl'finll Iy known that tha torm
r jU8U('O ha.d bronchial pneumonia., 

('on '('I'n haw In'own lit dill', 
Once or twIce th )lullenl milled 

and joked with lho~e around hIm, 
I ut the vltn.llty which carrIed him 
through II vel'e wound!! during tbe 
CIvil war and on through the ycarll 
began to bb, 

tervllle, Muscatine, Ottumwa., ' Vash· Jlavlng been IJlt~r~sted In the pc· 
1I1b-1.on, l"nlrCleld, and OskalOQllll,. 

Neutrality 
Zone Recent Scene 
Of Hostile Actions 

K 0 It dylis Defeats 
Venizelos' Army In 
Macedonian Town 

attack . lie warl1ed tho aroused pIlr. IIt' lla.t (fOOl' Cor anolher t~st of Dogs, Guns 
ty lood"r ht> might not return to slrength. 

the BPn'tte next yea.', 411 'Ul'(acc IndlcMlonH wero that see 
rlod of th~ Ivll wal' from an earl)' 8 Tea.lIls Ch()lJ6l1 
age, Mr. Kantor spent four y~al's 

writing hiM Lit ral'P Ouild novel 
"Long Hememher," which de8crlb~e 
the baLlle of Gettysburg, 

"My extreme Interest In that p,;. 
lind Is because of the Influence oC 

J"ou.· affir'ma'lIve alld four nega,
tlvo teams were IIOJec ted , the othe.· 
arrlrmative team" being Centerville, 
Burlington, Newton, The fOUl' nega
tlvo teams we ro BUI'lInglon, Daven
port, Ot:ull1wa, and Muscatine. 

"We aN:' going to havo It out next top onVlcts 
{ thl. tilll) the Whll Ilou Coliow-ROME, ]\faret. 6, (AP)- A pre- ATHENS, March 6 (Wednellday) year n Louisiana. and Arkansas," 

Iimlnary It<llo-E;thloplnn agr~mrnt (AI')--'rhe Greek government early Long as,.erl.l'<l. "re woultl flue d III thrOwing out You t h 8 Escaped 
to neull'llliw the African bOI'der loday clalm~d a smashing victory "'or the Most PArt. the MrCarrnn pl'evalllog wage 

zono wlle.'ll host,1I1t le8 I,,'tve occur

lI'ed reccntly, wfl,~ Ilnnounew In 

Homo today, but five more shlt)s 

so.lIed ' I'um Sicily and Naples car-

a.galnst the rebels In Macedonia, I\n· Art ,. a I ngthy tlr-ado by the Plnendmfllt , til Inclusion oC whlcn Fl'oln Pl'i on Two 
nounclng the Greek fourth army, Loul.landn, Robinson whlpl>e<i the In lho rnea8uro CI~UIll'd It to be lIent W k Ag 
after a thUndering a l·tlllery at lack , "klngrtah" with words tbat almost hr..ck to Lommlttee tur a 10-day P<lr- ee 0 
hML captured the Macedonlan town Cl'ac kl~ . 100. FAIRVlEiW, Oklllo., March " (t-I') 
of Seres, 45 miles southeast ot Sa· "Montt. anN' month the tM.'nator But wcll laid ,,10.'06 narrowly QS- -BIOQdhoundft and gune tonIght 

Iny mother, who spent much time 
,studying tho Civil war," he sold, 
"She had 11 members of her tamlly 

or In the ncws columnR." tn that war and her grandfathe.· 
Pl'esldent John T. Tlgrrt of the was the flrRt white man to sottle In 

The question for lhe toul'nament 
Is: "Hesolvcd lhat the fedel-al gov
ernment should adopt the IlOUoy or 
equalizing eduClloUonal opportunity 
throughout 'the 'natlon by means of 
annual !!'I'ants to the several states 
COl' public olemental'y and second
ary education," 

lonlka. from I.ouisiana. has d~\I8t d thla cap('(l llf'lng scrambled betoro the IJrough t to the I'nd Of a crlm.-
rylng men and mu nltions to East t II hl I 

Loyal soldiers swept rebels beforo body with hl8 repeated attacks upon bIll got out of tho senate o.ppropl·la- marked ra three yout u eecap-
ACI'lca, them over the historic, raln.drenched n:en \Vh? are Mupcrlor to 111rn, witH tlons committee by a 12 to 11 vote- I'd convicts who terrortzed we3terll 

('('urn to page 3) 
Pow~6hlek county, Tho J;ovel'l1mcnt announC()ment battlerJelds of Macedonia. tonIght lUI I'epf'ated efforts to dlscl'1!dlt tile tho closest [K)6IIlble margin. A nd Oklahoma for two'W eke. 

"Also I had tOI' a. long lime wa"t · 
'd 10 wrlle a historical novel with · 

f!<t,id "th~ basI.!! for an liceaI'd" to set rumors ran through Athens that ex· IlTl'sld nt a.nd humiliate him and Hom" administration ('onccs~lons 'rho three wer~ tl-apned by doga 

Committee 
Ends Hearing 

up the Jleutn.1 zone, \\'h le h will 00 PrOmler 'Elleutherlos Yenl ze l08, 71 now It I, about tim thu.t the m/l.n· had been made. In a dugou near here, They w TO) 

out a "ii I> In It because 80 many 
hookR hllrl heon written contalnlnJ 
eP]laitlng N' I'O!'S, pal·tlcularly about 

y cal.erd 1lY' 8 Winnel'8 .. Ix kllomele..... (about four miles) year old stormy petrel of Greek poll· hood In the 8cnato MIK' I-ted It If," A p"I ')1' vntl' In th" committee captured after a gun battle In which 
tics, was making ready to quit the Applause harlto be stop pod by tho against th(' McCu.rran amendment state oftlceT8, federal agtlnls and de-

F1oUowlng are tIlo results of Yes- , wide, ha.d been reachod ELt Addis Ab- revolt. vl(·e. presld nl at this ])olnt. was by the heCty margin of t4 to 0 Ilutles o( threo countIes tock f)Ilrt. 
tel'day's rounds: dba. Surrender Or Be Crushed "It Is about lime that he (Long) but demo('rallc lead",,",, conlrnded to- Malloy Kuykendall, 20- leader of 

lhe Civil wal' Ilerlod," 110 added, "ann Roun,l five' "eWton afflrma.tlve , I" . _ k f 
. " Further Ncgo Illtrons To the fI elng rebel8, ])lIIng helter. shOUld be mrulo to know and take day that th~ committee bllllol repre- the 32 convlc..,. who bro e rOIll 

up to elale no one has bee n able to defea.ted Muscn.tlne negative; \ Vash- "1<'ul'ther negullations to seltls !Ike Iter toward the wild mountain. 'hl8 IlroDCr pla.ce In a. body composed scntcd no c hange ft'Om tho prtIVIOu8 llranltc (Okla.) stat reformatory, WASllINGTON, ]\fa.rch 5 (AP)
Enthusiastically l'eMy 10 rl'com· 
mend paym~nt of the 8fllrll~I 'R' bonus, 
hilt elos Iy divided on tht> mMhod o( 
doing ftO, the h(lU~ WaYR And meanH 
tommlttcc tonight C'llllriuded h~al" 

I'olnt out any discrepancy In 'Lon:; inglon u.ffinnallve won over Center- points of difference will be contlnu- OU8 country near the TurkIBh, and Cor the most pIll't or genUemen.... vole on the senate Cloor. Soon after- j~ob. 17, s layIng a guard-.:ame out 
Hemomber.' ville negative; Fal.'Cleld artlrmative lcd," the ~DQke8man said. Bulgarian frontler8, went thl. ultl. Robln90. shouted, wards Ule word spread that Ver. oC the dugout wtth pl~tol bluing, 

"r plcl{w Oettysbul'g ror my yot- lost to Burlington nega.tlve; Ottum· Shortly 'aft l'ward tho Ca.mpldo~- matum, from Oen. George Kondylls, mon't's lepubllcan senators, Olbson fie a.nd W. L, Baker, Jr .. 18, sur-
IVa affll'matlve WIUI defea.ted by New- 10, Antoniett a. and l.lelvedere left minister of war: AIIllnda, Accept8 and Au~tln, planned to shift th Ir Tendered, however, when p03"emen 
tun nega tive; [owa City affirmative ,sIcilian Ilorts with 135 Officers, 2,000 "Surrender or be crushed ." , 13 A NO K 0 K, Slam, (AP)-oSh, ~tand and vote again t the l\lcCllr- Hred trom many aide .. , Bllgbtly 
won fl'OIll " 'lUIhlnllton ncgatlve; Ft troop", hundreds of mules and huge Rumors In the capital said Yenl. Prince Ananda, 11 year old nephew ran amcndm nt, 'I'h18 caused th ad- wounding t he red-haired Kuyken -

('ru rn to lllO('e 11 

In!(s on the perennial Issue, 
rt . took unclE'r advlsemont tho 

(Illestion Of l1leelln~ the $~,OOO,OOO,· 

0011 "lJlIg(.1I011 hy new ISS'WR of ('(II'· 
I'cnty, as \1rol>08('('1 by HCJ)l'esenta· 
li ve Patman (D, Tex.) or leaving a. 
fled.lon on l)t'uvldlng the necCJl~ary 
IlInd. I" the tre!llllll'y liS ])1'0)08el1 
by R«.'pl'esenttlll\'e VlnH'ln (D, Ky ,), 
II clJu r~ backed by Iho American 

No~ TlghtertH Madison afClrmative lost to Daven- quantities or wal' mat<wlu.ls aboard. z los, t ermed the "mad former ot Cormer King PI'aJadhlpok, ye~· mfnJ8tllltion Icadet'oS to foel that their <!aU. 
• L 1': V I;; LAN D , 'Mls"" (.\PI- POI't ne,:atlvo; Ce ntervllt afflrTlla, '1'he Anlonletu~ carried 1.000 tons of pl'lme minister" In government corn . torday acccpted . the Invllatlon to batUe would be won, The third fugitive , D81e Stanphill, 

Laughing as Ih e black huok ",lIp llCd tlve deCtlated Ottumwa negative; and Inunltltms and war mllchlnes, munlQues naming him a8 titular 11l0unt the Ihrone lett vacant by the Chalrman GIMS oC thp t;fJl1lllllttco n, fled whon the dog1l drew near. lie 
ov~r his head lind I he noose t1ght· OUI'lIngt"n afCll'matlve won OVOI' Os- 1'/le two other ships, tho Oange head of the rovolt, had attempted abdication oC bls uncle It waH an- Indicated he might br ing the mcas· '."as captured at a. farm home near-
"ned, Alon?," Rubinson a lias J arneq kaloosa negat.1ve. hnd Launa, which sailed from to leave his .'efuge In the fsland of nounced here yesterday. ure up tomo.rrow. . I by. 
11. Coyner, giant Nrgro gllou l, pall Round "he: New ton a(flrmo.tlve de-I Naplcs with men and SUPI)lleH Cretc and tlee to Alexandria. 

wllh his lire I)efore dawn ycstCl'oar --- II\board, we.'O to I!LOP at Campania. OWclals a.t Alexandria. asked the P Ii Kell d Bullet I\lJu1ced lJody 
for murder, ITurn to paJ{e 4) fOI' fu,·tltel' embo.rca.ttons. governme nt for Instructions as to 73 Year Old 0 ceman 1 ' e 'TROY, N. y " (AP)- The bullet an I 

Three Lthar I;hll>8 at other 80ulh- their course If the asserled chieftain Knife marked body of & man round 

~C_gIOn, ,. A lye e McHenry Better After (lrn ltallan IlOrt" wcrc taking men or the revolt tried to ellCape to As Feft N CIte t Ret bound In & b lanket last Sunday 
<lboard (0" EaJlt Africa. Egypt. 1 V egro U IS S 1 0 morning nea.· 'hero WILlI Identllled 

I Local Taxi COlli.. "Holdhlg Her Own," 
Mothers-in-Law 

, FIGHT IS ON! /' Delicate Operation on Stomach 
'darmlng In t he Jlght of previous rec· 

I l)unie!f Begin Rate I Hospital Authorities ,,1'(18, A.r:narillo, Texas, Celebrates Second 'Annual 

1 W I R l C The mcrltcal rllc"rcls Hhow a pre· 
ar el}or on ase vlous ease like Alyce'e at the Trues. "Mother.in.Law" Day With Big Parade 

------~-----:---. l"A Lr~ HIVEH, MaSH., March 5 dale hoBpital with a ])ul8e of 150 ------_____ , ___________ ..;;;.. ______ _ 

Th e fight Ibn! (A P )-The prospect of Aly c J une and occaslon'll ly a little more, That Al\[ARI Lr~() , 'l'ex,. Mal'oh (; (A P )-Mot h e r - in-law got out of 
Throwing ~'()ulwll l'cgUlfLlIonH tu Mt'lI ' llrY'l< r<,cnvel'y fl'Om hoI' Ill)' child recoverefj, I,. b 'h h I 

. I tnC ack-seat dl'ivcr'~ l'ole today and flrm l .. took t e w ce, lh~ r""l' wln(/6, ~Ilf' I\lx lowlf City Hid ·down Htomach Oil mtlon ' w.t'l Rl'Cl" veil l\le!H! .. e~ I.J 
laxl rumpalll('H to<l"y "III h('gln l'Vell slightly 1)llt i1nClnltcly hell~)' tonight. It 18 not Imown whether movi ng Gathered fol' this citY'8 second "l\lother-in-Iaw day," ~om(' 
111lrfare by cutting fal' 'S [rom 2r; "Sh~ 18 holding ht'l' own" was the the hearl back to Its prollel' po",. 3,000 wom e n I'cign ed ovcr f estiv itics in wbich throngs led by 
''t'nt~ pel' " r~on down to two tor ll, word that went through the TI'ues' lion, shifting It tl'cm the right to Gov{'rnor JalDes V. Allj:cd paJd U1(~m roaring trib1lte, 
(IURrter, an~ In 80111(> CllseM ,'ven du.l(' hU"lIltal lillie a nd again, tlte lort sid' of the c hest, Is the The ~overnor, !;porting u 10·gullon hat, twice addressed the 
luwer Tllle~ ill'C C'x]lcctCd. 'fhe IlOM I)llal uuthOl'lllCH rot ll 'ltld I caulle of the l'aph1 beRt. 1n othe,' hapJlY visitors and rev lowed their' 

.. yealerday Il.8 J ohn Mart in, 35 year 
MeJU.bers of "Allah old head of the Allied Products com-

Tcmple of Islam" ~::::ontoobljl:le~~eO~:o:~ ~:\,~~: IJany, Elkhart, Ind., make", of ta"l· 
Lab bodies. 

Quarrel in Court men In the a udience arose and t he 
riot started. Judg ScheWer called Would Take Bt, Sum 

CHICAGO, March 5 (APl-'F't tty for assistance. WAS IHNOTON (AP)-J'amell A. 
Negro c ui tlsts who participated In 
t\. wild riot In the women's cou rt 
fll ced mUl'der ch8.l'ges tonight for 
the death ' of an heroic 73 year old 
poll('o orn" la l. 

Judge Edward S. SchetMer, In 
whose court room the battle raged 
for ]6- mlnules, ordered evldonce 
gather<'d preliminary to the Beeklng 
at murder IndIctme nts as a res ult 
oC the death, of apt, J oseph Pal. 

Heart Aliment Moffett, 0. man who talk" with deep 
Captain Palcy~n8kl, s ha king oCf I conviction a.bout the federal hous. 

r CBtralnlng hands, plunged lnto the Ing work he heads, predicted yea. 
melee. He fell to the floor. His physj. terda.Y that It would eet two and II. 

clan , Dr. 0, II. Berg, sald later h e half blllton dollars of prlvo.te c:e.pl. 
had treated him tor a heart a,lImenl , till to bu ilding o.nd repairing houses 

(,hlef or Detectlvell Sullivan, Judge this ycn.r, 

.=======. 
Local 

'rhe companies, IInabl to wlilt llll ' t" bo (Iuotl'(] hy name, Ullt extJlalnl:d ' ca8es lhe record. IndIcate that th ~ 'blocks-long Il'lrade, 
III ~'rld !iY nIght whun tho city \'o lln · It tlllI! way: heart rna)' lx' ('xpcded to speod UI) Hundreds of women wc,'e una.ble 

ment lUI to which came tlr8t, th~ czynskl:. I 

. Another F&la.l.lty 

Glbl!On E , Gorman a.nd otherR came 
Into th e chamber. They locked In 
combat with tho Negroes. WlndowlI 
were shattered, shots fired and clubs 
wielded. The 12 8tory detective 
bureau was In an uprOar [or .. half 
hour while thc battle wage(! an<1 
the cultists were s ubdued. 

Temperatures 
lAs ~ted ~h bour .& the 
low. Cit,. airport, f from 1!:II 
p,nt. to 11:30 p.!p. ,........,.., 

cli 18 cXllocted 10 nlll~u. 1 lhc rato Mlronlth Uold8 UII fur A.boul a week, . to I'oglster becn.u8e 'of II lust·mln ute 
fixing 8('etlon uf the fIve month'lI " lI ollll"" her own more than 24 The mother sa.y" a healthier col\lI' Jam at registration bOoths. Streets 

hen 01' tho egg. I rather Imaglno 

that mo. t mothers·ln ·law will readily 

fJld ta)l.l ordinance, docliHed yestol" houra RIteI' t he oporation menn" Is I'oturnlng 10 the c heeka of he,' a nd s ldowalks wore crowded with agree that the " egg" , came last- In 
da)' that thelrl attempt to l'cgulate much In this caee, YOII can 8('Qreely 10 y RI' old daughter, Sho a lso thlnks 1>6(\e8tl'lan8, Traffic was para lyzed. t he t OI'm or a son·ln·law with a. dla. 
rat's by co uncil dOCl'ee had I)J'OVO" I"we any Idea of t he I'ough mauling Alyee 18 resting easlor and 18 cor. An eBlImated lIS,OOO persons sa.w 1.o l1.ed sonse of humor, 
a fall u I'\), In IU88 of IJIltl"Ontlgc (Lnll her body hod to lake In transfel'I'lnS taln hoI' daughtel' I~ not In much the parade. " There Is no more mIsrepresented 
1Jf;'CaU1lll sume ur tho <,,,n1/lanlos had "0 lIlany org ns fl 'om hor ohest to pain . "\\'hy not a Mother ·ln.law day ?" hUllllln beIng than Ihe motber.ln. 
al val'lolls lime" lll'oken th hel' ol>domen. The child WIlS able to ~ko a little OOl'ornor Allred demanded to the I la w. She has been the butt or Jokes 
ord l nan r~ , " I t 18 remlil'kable that her water and to retain Il, A tew ~I p~ a.cconljlllniment of chee r~ and hand· I th"ouglt the centuries, due mostly to 

,\t last j1' r1day nlght '~ ('Il unell st rength hold~ UP 80 well. You would oC milk were not allogelher retaIned, clap"lng WI he addressed the hO/l' hUIlla.n Ignol'o.nce and perversity ot 
mooti ng, attorneye fOI' the taxi om· not he il~ve t ha t a c hild could stand Messages of hope plied up by tele. orees, He Bummed up: 180ns. ln .lw8. Slowly and 8urely, Ilow. 
l)anle8 I)olntct! out t hat earn ings of ti~ much." gra m and by leltel' In Mrs, Mc· "If a mOt~el'·ln·law hadn't tl"st evel', the human family Improves, 
Ihe COIwel'ns hllrl been (' ut mOI'o thun II r l' pulse betwef'n Illomlng n nd Henry 'a I'oom, They were all n.d . been a mothel', there wouldn't have/ ,Wlth thl8 Improvement II.Ild & more 
One h~ lt dur ing the time th~ 26 llttl'l'nOOn drOI)ped f l'Om 138 to 180, dreMed to Alyce, It W8H thought ~en any mothers.l,n·la w, , TO, dlB· Intelligent appreciatIon, ... ha~ 
r nl 8 IW' I' Ill'r"lIn O1'~ ln flll<'P Mit l)j'en 'rhe vel'y ra pid I)ulse In Ihl8 fO I'm better. not to read an), ot tbem. to criminate between the two is ae In· COme to llee tbe value of 1II0tber&-ln· 
III ~fr~'l!t , (.f ulJCratlOIl upon ohlldron ill nOt he r to(ja)', &ano a nd usell''' "~ thl~ I\, ll cit'n t urSu, Inw," ~ , 

Tho p08slblllty of another fatality 
loomed , Ballltr Phillip Brankln, 29, 
was In critical condition at a hos· 
pltal , a. bullet In hili right lung, 
Two members or the "Allah Temple 
of Islam" aleo sutfered bullet 
wounds. King Shah , 38, was shot In 
the shoulder and Zaek Hasaan , 32, In 
tho foct. 

Nino ot the women members ot 
the " Moorish Order," wearing red 
hate adorned with CNIIIcentll , were 
haled Into court for participating In 
.. quarrel, Judge Scheftler ordered 
.. recel8. The women went towa.rll 
I"'" rear or lite room, llIlIII(fs tol4 

Authorlttell were uncertain \Whence 
came the pis tol bullets, but Ethel 
Schiller, & city prosecutor who wit· 
ne88ed the rtot , !l8Jd: 

HIId to nre 
"Fifteen or 20 Negroes were 

tryl nil' to get ou t the rear door. 
Someone ordered them baCk , They 
surlred forward and BRlllff Hlnin8 
tried to hold ' them oft with hie gun. 
They came on anywtty. He had to 
tIre, C&ptaln Palcayn8kl was slulr' 
ged. I II&W "vera! men .rouDd Wltb 
clubat" 

12:30 .............. 43 I 6:30 ..... _ ....... _ 23 
1:30 .......... ...... 45 1 7:30 ....... : ........ U 
2:30 ............. .. 44 1 8:30 ............... U 
1:30 .. .............. 46 1 9:30 ................ U 
4:30 ................ 34 110:30 .............. _ at 
5:30 ......... .. ... 33111:80 ._ ..... " .... _ U 
'rhe lowest temperatura recorded 

yesterday was 11 at 11:10 p .m, 

WEATHER 
IOW~'" WM

Pf'8da,- MI4 ........ .,i ..... , 



PAGE TWO 

150 Couples Dance 
At Junior C. of C. 
Night Club Party 

Ono h.undred and [lrty couples at. 
tended I h Informal cabaret dance; 

Style Show 
To Welcome 
Spring Soon 

at tho Junior Chamber of Commerce 
University Women's- IMt night at tbe Shadowland ball-

'Association to Give room In the American Legion b uild
Ing. 

Jack l' oUertsen, Law 
Grad, Virginia Miller 
A.nnounce Marriage 

A nnouncement was received yes· 
terday or the engagemen t or Jack 
R. Vol1ertsen, 1933 graduate of tho 
University ot Iowa college ot law, 
to Virginia l\{, Mlner ot Davenport. 
The mnrrlo.ge wl\l take place early 
In the spl'ing. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

University~ 

'l'hat Russian women, who start 
learni IIg the alphabet and languages 

whet'e they work out a d mocrallc 
organization. They are given work 
to do and are made to understand 
that th y no longer Ileec! to be at 
odds with Society." 

Display March 14 Dance m usic WIIB played by MI'. Vollet·tsen receIved his B.A. at 30 or 40 yeat·. of alj'e, are among The new divorce laws, which make 
It possible tOl' a marriage to be be· 
gun or endecl by signing a statement 
at government I'egistration offices, 
has done much to bettel' the eco-

We lcoming the long a w a Ito d Mickey McGowo.n and his Muslo 
s pr ing, the University \Vomen's as· MlL!lt rd. A feature ot the evening 

wero blues songs sung by the win, 
soclallon will form'! attention upon 

seasonal appa rel at a style s how In 
the river room of Iowa Union 
March 14. 

net· or the personality contest held 
lately at the Pia-Moor dance hall In 
Cedar Ra.plds. 

Tall ies wel'c al't'anged in night club 
University wompn selected by the fn.'lh 1011 (111 which wero pla<.'C(] pen

comm tUre In charge will serve as engl'll,vcd place card~ for euch cou 
nmnnequlnR for the tlrst style show pie. 
i1y the o'·ganil'.alJon. Gowns und ne· 
cessorles wil l be furnished by local 
n,el'Chants, and ' a ll town , facu lty, 
nn d lllllvel'sity women w t1l be guests 
at the showing, Musical numbel's 
nre In cl uded on the program. 

General Cbnlt'l1lllJl 

I 
During the ('venlng, local and p l'O-

feaslonal utttwtainment IntrOduced 
Ily "Pink" WJ1lSon as JlULSter of 
ceremonl('s, presented a 'Cloor show. 
joJve.·y vnrl~ty or <lancl' ft'om a (ast 
tap to ,t dl(rJcult toe dunce Wl\S pre
sentetl. 

degl'ee In ]931 and was graduated 
from the college at law In 1933. He 
was affiliated with t he Delta Up
s ilon social fl'llternlly; Delta Sigma 
R h o, honorary debating fratern ity; 
Scabbard and Blad ; a nd A,F.I., 11On-
OI'!lI'y senior men'S society. He was 
el cteu to membershIp in P hi Beta 
Kappa, honorary scholastic organ iza.
tlOn, and the O"del' of Coif, hOnor
ary legal fruternlty. Mr, Vollertsen 
was on the t he varsity debating 
squad, and was editor of Hawkeye, 
unlvel'slty year book nnd of thl' Iowa 
Law Hevlew, und WitS commissioned 
[h'st lieutenant of the 338th fleM 
artlll~ry reserve. 

Oeneral chalrman oC the event Is 
Mar ian ne Prugh, A4 ot Burli ngto n. 
She I" IIS<1lsted by a number of sub· 
('ommillee chaIrmen and theIr 

Betty Dever danced to the music l'he bride-elect has been an ass Lq t· 

groups which include: 
COlllact and ~tores commlttce: 

of "Th Good Shil> ,Lollipop," ana ant for the DI'~. Elmer, H arkness 
was fol low~d by Kenneth Mulford and Rock In Da.venpOl't tor the last 
who performed a sort-shoe dance. 
,Eleunol' Krnn!'dy presented tap rou
If:lnea to the song, "Some of Thcsq 
Days," A takc-orf on an ailagleJ 
dance was ]lerfol'med by Norma 
Leen y and Larl'y Orlswold. 

three years, 
MI', Vollertsen IS now a member 

of the law firm, Phelps and VOller!· 
Ben of Davenport. 

the marvels of tile modern wor ld, Is 
the opiniOn of PI·of. K. G. Nalk of 
the Unlvcrslty oC Bombay, Barodn, 
India, who tnlkrd yesterdny nt the 
cut'rent events luncheon ot Unlver. nomic positio n and Incrcnse the Inde· 
alty club, pendenee of women. 

Professor Nalk, discussing "Varl- The purpose ot th communist 
ous Aspects of Education In Rus· party, according to Professor Nalk, 
sla," declared that the Bolshevist Is to build a model world where 
revolution hacl op ned !lew fl Ids to all RussIans c/ln be h ppy. He de· 
women and had plllced them 1n a nounced w $tcrn neWSpapers and 
position of equality w ith m n. oth r pe\'sons and institutions who 

In addition to provIding new edu· are cl'lllcal of the BOlsh vlk regime. 
catJonal oPllortunlties. the govern· "It Is not tt'ue that the soviet 
m nt has established nut'serleS, and gover'nment Is whipping the Russian 
hM ncollraged WOmen to go outside people Into submission, 'l"he govern· 
the home Into the conomlc tleld, ment has enlIsted th sympathy of 

1n discussing the education of t he peasants, Westernel's need not 
children, Professor Nnlk said that be alarmed at Russian ImperIalism. 
their schOOling began at the age of They do not want the sol1 o( olher 
three In nurserlps, playgrounds, and people although they ,10 want to 
kindergartens, At s ven, th chit· keep every inch of Ru~slan snll. 
dren o,l'e sent to government schools "The !lClentWc achievement o( 
where trulnlng in drawing, musIc, Russia has been wonderful," said 
and drama Is avalla.ble. Professor Nalk. "'fhey have develop. 

Of th~ lotal number of students in ed an alt· mo.chlne that can stay In 
one large nusSlun university, 75 pCI' the all' for fom' duys without retuel. 
cent of them received stipends from lng, lIlost of the pllots are womell," 
lhe government. The committee In charge of the 

I eanette H u/ f, Mary 
Trundy Cive Party 
For Harriett lames 

Jeanelte Huff nnr1 ~Iary Louise 
Tl'unc'\y pnlrl'tnlllc(l at the 1'l'Il1ldy 
home, 203 S. Madison street, 1\lon
day evening In honor oC HarrIett 
J'ames, whose HUlI'I'luKe to Horace! 
Smith will take placo tomon'Ow, 

1IIIS8 Jam S WI"I high score bridge 
w lnnCL' and Mrs. " '\lllam Barkel', 
conso lation prize wIn ncr. 'l'he tables 
wel'Q d cot'ated In pink and 1(1' n, 
Ouest~ In clud ecl )[1'''. Donald 

Bro\:"n, !\ft·s, Wltllam Heck, J''., MrS. 
Clarence Brown, Helen JOlle", !\fl. 
rlam B nneI', Mrs. Mallei HCI'key, 
Ellen K swlrk, J~IOl'('nCe Yander· 
wlckcn, Kathryn Olpnll, Mrs. nark· 
el', and 111198 James. 

Cedar Rapids Woman 
Will Instruct O,.der 

Mrs. Stplla SandrOCk of Cedar 
RapIds, will lJe l~at1cj' llt tll~ Hchoul 
of Instruction of the Order of I%st· 
ern Stal' thl~ morning at 9 o'clock 
at the Mn.qonlc t~m pll', Th Is ove· 
nihg then) wili be a 6:1fi dinl1!'I' at 
tho Masonic t~mple followed hy a. 
regular buslnes~ meeting. 

A"t Circle 
Election of of!icprs un,l x<.>l~ctlon 

of a program tOI' IH'xt year wl1\ takl' 
place M the \)u~lncSR mpetln!':' or the 
JIlt Circle thIs morning at ]0 ,,'clot I, 
at the pul)llc IIhl'al'Y. 
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Commnity Players 
To Choose 2 Casts 

T"ryot.ttfl lOto two ll1i.lYH, whleh will 
b .. I>I'Mentetl hy [OWII City Commun· 
Ity )llayrl'H In th{, piny ('ontp't I\t 
Ihl' Ulllvrl'"lty of Iowa 1I111l'ch 2~, 
29 and 3U, will b~ tomorrow Ilt 7:31) 
11.111. In tho board room of the )lUblic 
IIhral·Y. 

A plllY, "Nlra," by 1111'S, lI[YI'I L, 
Bristol of IOWlL City, will bc' ,lIrel'l('d 
by 1\1arjol'le lIlal ,., A4 or ()IIII1II1L 
C'hUJ'les Brown will dl"eet the play, 
"Without 1.'lrst Ald," by Eunlco 
Cn.~Rldy, 

Beatrice Glclser W ill 
TIl' eel l"ving Bilansky . 
In Srunme,' Ceremony 

'I'h 
1"1', lk<ltrlcl', [C) IrvIng Hllun~ky of 

~lnw1\1I1if,(), \VIH., hn/i hf~ln n.nnoune· 

,,1 hy MI'. ana _\Il'~. ,Idolph Olaoor 

Iii UowI'I'y slt· ... cl. 

Tile w{'tldlng cel'(,llloIlY \\ill be 

I'('rform',u 'ollldillle In the lato 8um
filer. 

l"oll l1wlng h(,t, graduation trom 
[1'\\'0. City high school In 1932, ML~s 
G Inser att{'nc1ccl vocational Brhool In 

Alpha Xi Delta Mllwuukel' Shl' Is vlRiUn~ he!' par 

Ylndnla flu"'el of :\p\\ Inll "'''" ~ ,'Ill" aft" .. all ahsl'nrp of tllI'Pf' yearH. 

J{lIeHt at the Alpha XI DelloL ~urnrlly 
11II1I'e )[u)\day ('venlng, )[j," HlI~",·1 

wles aUenlllng tlw (lislricl hj"h 
sehoul !leh:t{(· het'e. 

Altrut;a Club 
A1tI'IIH'.t. club melllIJrrs will nw .. t 

for th('it' regulal' bu~il1l~s IIlP"tlng, 
fo\lo\Vlll~ luncheon tills noon, on the 
'ullpClrch "f Iowa Union. 

Chi Omega 
1'1'0(' Frl'<1 J, LazNI WlLS a IUllell

eoh guest at lhe Chi Ollwga HlJrOI'
Jty hOUMO yesterday. 

ROYlll Neighbors 
~lrllll)(,I'H o( RuyUI )I,'lglJbors will 

!lIcet (01' a lJU"IIll'~A "'H.loll tonight 
III 7::lO III the KlIlgllt" elf l 'ythlos 
h'lli. 

,JlIvrnlle m~mbel'R of thr OI'g'nn. 
I?lllun will nl£'et at 6:~O, 

Kappa Beta 
Ilu th Clarl'll-'lI"". ('4, Jllll T,. Wash· 

IlIlfloll >lrt'"t, will III' Il<"tp~~ to 
Irlf'IrlI~'r~ uf J"lPI"l TlNa, C'hdstian 
I'hul'l'h ~(lr"l'lty, rUI' a bu>lnC~H se,'" 
~ICln t.mif(ht Ilt 7:3U. 

S'I'OCT{IIOL:\f (T.\1H}-In Hw",IPII. 
it you are drunk anel Hit beltill.1 1'1r~ • 
~trerlng whe('1 or a rnnvlnj.[ uut<lllln. S .. h·rt 'IOwn ean(llolll'e '(I W')It Polnl 
bllr, you are arreste(l, whpllHl' HIP II"AHIt!. O'rON (.\P)-'I'hr wal' dp. 
~ nglne Is runniJlIl' OJ' not. .\n Iii· purlm,.nt I\nll()unt~(1 y('~tel"lay th t 
loxkatetl rhuuffcUL' relensed tI,,· th .. low;). ('anell,lule M41gnnted by 

An Ol'lgl nal fast rou U no by KI tty 
drlmm to the strains of "Fare T hee 
Well , Annabel le," was th next feu
tU)'e, Bruce Knowl!J presented a 
military danc to the music of "Stars 

Chel'l .. McElhinney, A4 of Wll.Shlng· 
ton, la., chali'man; Calherlne Smith, 
:A 4 of Jlazelton; Elizabeth Hockett, 
A2 of Des Moines; Marco. Schen k, A3 
of DeR Moines; Marylou McQul1len, 
A2 of Churles City; Joyce Bentzlng
er, A4 of Centel'vlllc; Louise Drcch. 
s lel', A2 of Davenport; Margaret 
iStratton, A3 of Ogen, Utall; anl1 
J'oyce Osklns, A4 of Camden, Ind. ana Strll1e9 Forever," 

1II11f1cl s Committee Jean Hanlon and Marion Bliss, to-
Model" commltle~: Allcc Miku. g tltel' "ntl'l'tallled with a faRt strut 

lasek, A2 of Newton, chairman; bnll. challenge Ihlnce. As an encore, 
Anne McGal'vey, A3 of Waterloo; MariOil BUss performed a tDC-toP 
Ellzab<.>th Rennel·t, A3 of Keokuk; step, 

-<.. In'akes of a II'uck, without starlin;.: .1·n'ltnrM IlIl,l rPI)l',,'wntatlvP8 to toke 
the motor, and let It coa~t du'wil ('nlraJl('e ,'xolllinatilons 1nt· (l/lmt.· i Frances Ht'uce, AS of Fl. DOdg(>, a str( t Il few yard~, l)('fore the ma- Finn In ,,-pst I'<llill nn JUly 1 I~ 

of the Chicago Civic Opera company wn.~ called hom" yeHterday hy th" chin .. ~t,)pl>pd hy ItA .. lf. Jln w . llill)f·I·t 1IIe,\· ....... \1Ilror<l, "econll al· 

"Russia has HOlved the crime prob· luncbeon Included Prof. Mate Old· 
of lem," ~ald Profes!!Or Naik. "Young clings, cM.lrmnn, prof. Mcrle Ford, 
o! d IInQuents are put Into centers and Prof, Lull\ Smith, 

Esther Olson, Iowa 
City, Weds Bertram 
Metcalf of Davenport 

'l'he marriage of Eslhet· Olson 
Ic.wl\ City to Bertram Ml tcalC 
]'\uvenl)OI·t, which occurred at Mor-

Delta Delta Delta 

Ir ison: m" Fcb, 23, was announced 
last 11lght . PERSONALS in Des Moines this week end. death of her mother. given a monlh In jail, 

------------------------------~~--------------~------

CQrolyn Cae, AI Of Spl'ingfield, III,; The commlttpe In charge of ar
Florence lI oMtett r, A3 of Tipton; Irnngements Included Alva Oathout, 
Helen Roh"badler, A2 of Iowa City; Chal'l M Willson, and VIiI1 Cruwfcwd. 
Bev~lyn 'Vf'~tro.ll, A3 ot West LII1· 
erty; Alice Denny, Al o( Dell 
Moines; and Ruth Crow, A2 oC Bur· 
IIngton. 

I 
Monday Club Lunches 
At Jefferson Hotel 

• Mrs, Metcalf Is a gradullto of 
Iowa City hIgh school and Normal 
'!'I'alnlng college, She III now emplOY
ed at University hospital. 

M r" M tcalf, son of Attorney llllr
old Mr'tc:l.If, a rO"me l' mayor oC Dav
enpol·t, Is a graduate of Davcnport 
high schuol and is now a junior law 

A nine and one·half pound girl 
was bq,rn to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bur· 
gnnd oC 231 J'nl'k 1·0.u1 y'sterday 
mOI·nlng. 'I'he bnl)y waR named Mau· 
rlne J'o. 

Htudent ul th~ University of Iowa, A, E. Cummings, chief nglneel' 
1'he couple will resltl{' at 3](1 S, or the Raymond oncrete Pile corn· 

Dr. II, 'V. Lovell of the college 
of merllclne Is recovering from an 
appenclprtomy at University hORpitlll 
Satul'<111Y morning. 

Publicity committee: .Reva Al)rl, 
A3 of 1'00'ydc1n, chairman; Virginia 
Cobb, A 3 or Mal'~halltown; Helen 
Turner, A2 of Mankato, Minn,; 
Louise WolClngel', A2 of DE>.s Moines; 
Helen WItte, A 1 of Burlington; 
J{athl'yn Hawn, A2 at Woodbine; Au· 
dl'ey Tlm'per, Al of New Sharon; Mil, 
dred Tohls, A 1 or Des MoInes; Jannes 
Savery, AJ of Atlantic: Jean Daty, 
A3 of Nebl'usku City; and Hal'I'lett 

Bt'lug!' 10R!'fR 111 thp Monday club Capitol Atred, pany of C hicago, vlHlted th .. ~oll('gp 
or cha)lerons and houiiemoth ra en-

Alice Shel'})on of the women'" phy
sical cducation department Is in Uni· 
verslty hospital following an emer· 
gency apppndectorny )[ontlay night. 

Rrhullock, AI of Nashua, 
p rogram 

PI'Ogram committee: tty Minkel, 
A~ of 1·'1. IJodg{', chaJ"man; Bptly 

tN'tltlnecJ winner .. at a luncheon at 
the Jr·fCet'Aoll hotel Monday noon. 
AnE'!' IUIlt'h the group sp nt the 
IlttCt'nOoll Ilt the SIgma. Delta Tau 
sorority houRe playing cards. 

Mrs. A. 'V. Guernsey, )'1rs. R. {), 
'tV .. b6ler, 1111'S. M\9.rga.ret Jamison , 
alld Mrs. Jam(·. Du Pree were host· 

saes to Mrs. lIarrl tte Evans, Mrs. 
A. n . Rich, Mrs. l\f, H. Anderson, 
and lIfrR, Edith Lee Thane. 

B" idge Party 

or rngll1P('I'lng Mond:ty. 

Kappa Phi Alumnae 
\Vord wn..~ re elved here yesterday 

To Present Program that liarri t Webb o( Rioux City, a 
Members oC Kal)pll PhI, Metho- former 6tudent at th university, 

d,lst sorority, will be entertaln~d by was crown d !\Iardl Gras queen at ni 
the Ko.ppa Phl Alumnue assoclattoll fOrmal ceremony tn Sioux City last 

MrR, Ilnrril'll(' Evans, Delta UII
l'li1ol1 n·:\.tel·n'ity houfWn40lhrl', J\f 1'9. 

Jame~ Dul'l"-O, Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon fr,lternity houRemotlH'r, an<1 
ChrJstlan Schmidt, G of DYHurt, 
leave today on a two weeks motor 
trip to J\lluml BE'nch, Flu. 

this evening at 7 o'clock In tt e Friday night. Homer 'l'emrlcton of Des Moines 
lIlethodist student center. is visIting at the home of .T. n. 

A pantomIme charm school w1ll be Dr. and lIfr~. KE'ith Droz oC WMh. Baschnagel, 
I:;iven by Dorothy Sutton, Helene Ington, In.. wcre viSitors in Iowa. 
Mme"', Irma Phend, Marie Strub, City Monday, attending the univer. 
and J\[E'lba Main, all of whotn arc Hlty llask(·thall game. 
Kappa Phi alumnae. 'fhi~ will be 

Ref'd, A4 of 'ouncll Bluffs; 111 I'Y 
Brown, 1\2 or Savanna, 111.; Mary 
J'anl) L('~~cn/;er, A2 of New London; 
lII:u'Y Pau lA, A4 of Washington; 
WlnlfrNl '~'ittn\an, A3 or l<'t. Douge; 
Rantonn Beck, A~ of Danville; Jeun 
Bigelow, A4 of Gr6<'ne; alld Evelyn 
!Sturtz, .~1 01' Purk Hldg", 111. 

lI o.~te~s at I~ ben('rt bridge party followed hy various musical num
thlA afternoon at 2:15 fol' the Veter, bel'S, Inrluding a vocal duel by Mr~. 
nns of FOI'elgn ,Val's auxiliary witt Horton Talley anu }tuth Cather
he )frs. J, A. Lemons, 831 Brown wood. 

lIelen L,:Ll'J'abee, 'Woodlawn apart· 
ments, is viSiting her bt·other·in·la.w 
and sist"r, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Janws Me· 
Alvin, In Chicago. 

A.nnounce Manwge 
Of Iowa Graduate 

The marriagc of Irene Andort of 
Cedar RaJlids to DI', Wllbu)' A, Mil
ler ,or ,loy, Il1., took plare SatUl'day 
nt St .John 'S Luthel'an parsonage 
In Rock Islond, Ill. 

Stl·, ... !. After tho program, tile groUp '01\11 
Tho public may attem!. be entertain ~ at ll. tea. Mym'l 

I,'inan('e committee: DrOothy Speno 
eel', A 1 ot ('Iarksville, chairmu.n; tee: L l'ota Stamp, A2 o[ Marne, 
Bllen \\,ilson. A2 Of Mediapolis; chairman; Kuthryn Freeman, A2 of 
Blaine J)"llllllln, A2 of Des Moines; !\lollne, lit.; ROherta Van Epps, A2 
Fl'nncp~ Ehy, A2 o( Ceclar Rapids; of luwa City; Jean WIlSon, A2 Of 
,lean f:HIr'ling, Al of Des Moln~8; Iown. City; Winnetl'ed FueJ1lng, A3 
J leh'n Ehert, .\3 or BUI'lh,gton; 0010· of Flu·mer .. bul'g; Betty HD.poport, A2 
inl' ""nogmd, AI of Chicago: and or Cedar Hap!ds; Marjorie Woodson, 
Olndys Nullle, Al o( Marquette. '\3 ot SIOux City; Willodine Gin· 

Flowers, Ilecol'a llolls j.(CI'Y. A2 of Muscltlin('; and Mary 
Flow!'I'. Ilnu <lecoralions cOlllmlt, ('IIIIKtophE'I', A3 o( DiCkinSOn, N, D , 

Hansom, alumnae representattve lo 
the active group, Is In general 
<:harge of the evening's entertain
ment. 

Prof. Travis to Speak 
A.t SOJ"O"ity Meeting 

"Speech In Everyday Life" will 
1:0 the subject presented by Prof, 

'=;:======:;::====::::;::;:;::;:::::;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;~=======f' r.·c TraVIs of the speech pathology I department at the monthly dinner 

N '~W 
SPRI NO 

S IL}{ 

BfJOt 'sfl:S 

NEW 
SPRING 

SWEA'fERS 

$1.4.9 

Spring SUITS 
The "Fashion Furors" 

of the New Season I 
$1695 

O'h~I's $ 12.95 to $a5 

Each day th~ Aprlng su it exciteme nt gl'O\VS grealer , Not only In 
l owl!. City but In every c itY' .. . they'r Sw OOpi ng t ho enllre coun
t ry , The re a rc rive lending ty pes, yeller's bring them t o yoU In 
all t he ir ma n y Ind lvlf1ua l vel·slons . a WAOGB t{f;l f rom f lll !;,'e r-lip 
~o lhl'e '·qual·tet· length . . • SHORT TAILOHE D, mostly In tweeds 
with Dc llon bac k . ' , WARDROBE, long topcoat over 2'I,lece tall · 
ored stilt . . . bnE S13M;AlK.ElR, 2 or 3 piece dl'CBSY Bul t, 80f t ant! 
becoming , 'lome with fUI' tdlll s . .. AP I') S UIT, capes vary III 
length, pas le l 01' dUrk t weed .. und wools, Sco thl'm toda y. 

mectlng of PI Lambda Thetn, na
tional honorary education sorority, 
tonight ut 6 o'clock II] 1he sunpol'L!l 
"r Iowa l1nion. 

li'ollowlng a regular business ses
Llc,n, dinner will be served at 6:30, 
Members muy call Agn Jla Ounn 
LOI' l'eservatlons. 

Ladies Club Entertains 
Card Players at Party 

Seveh tables of card players were 
~nte,·talnM at t he Ladies club's last 
r.urty before Lent yesterday atter
nOOI\ In the parlors of S t . Wence
plaus church. 

Mrs. Bertjam ln Monroe won high 
liOcore prIze in bridge, a nd Mrs, 
MIchael V ilhauer, high prize In 
euchre, Low score Winners In bride" 
Dnd euchre, rcspecllvely, wcr MI·x. 
,Schwab and Mrs. Frank Sool<. 

Yocum Will Head 
Prom Committee 

CUt1tis Yooum, AS or Charlton , 
WIIS elected chai rman of the con .
mittee for th e J unior P rom, ann ual 
f onnal danc!) g Iven by j u nior u nl
\~sllJy stude l~t.q, at a commlt teo 
/meeting yesterday afternoon , 'fhe> 
par ty will l ak f)l ace All r l1 12 at 
Iowa Un ion . Louis W engert, CB or 
1 ndependence, has been added to th o 
commi t tee. 

Mr. Yocum will a opoln t subcom
'mlttees a t a meetlmc today. 

Couple Wed 
'Word wa.~ l' celved he ro yest!'rday 

of tho marrIng of B ry l Dal l y of 
Cedal' R a pids Qnd Albert P ur ry of 
Oentral C ity who we r O l11arrloo III 
.l efCCI'son Monaay noon . . 

lIlr. Perry a t tended the U.nlverslty 
of 10wa. Tho couple will livo on a 
flll'm nea. .. Cedar Ita pld s, 

JEFFERSON 
BEAUrt SHOP 

Permanents ............ $2.50 
End Curls ................ $1.50 
Shampoo and Finger. 

wave _ ....... _._ ............. 50c 

Mrs. C. D, Evans of Ottumwa, 
vIsited llE'I' 'son·!n·laW and daughter, 
l-lr. and 1\1)·s. George Frohwein, J'r., 
Sunday. AccompanYIng her was 
Dorothy Jlunt ot Ottumwa, a. visitor 
lit tho Alpha XI Delta ~ororlty 

house. 

Mrs. Frank Williams, R Bella Vis· 
ta. placE', Is visithlj.( In Chi('ngo for 
10 !lays. 

Dr. }[iller I~ 0. gru(\uo tr of t1w 
college of medicine of th6 Universi
ty or Iow/I, 

The couplo will be at home at J oy 
this "eele. 

Postpone Dinner 
TIle <linnP!' and 11I'ldge party plnn. 

npd by the Past Chlers' clul) of 
Athens teml)le, No. 81, Pythian Sis· 

Mrs. OeOl'ge Naglc and son, tel's, hus been po~tllollet1 until 
George, JI·., al'{' visiting Mt's. )la· Moreh 14, 
glC's }lal'ents In DCB Molncs, I lo>lte8s(,8 for thr pa.·ty will be 

MrS. Ro"e Hamsay, lI11·s, Sylvia 
Boone, and Mrs. Maude Youde. 

Elks Ladies 
lIfrs, J, S, pelel'M, Mrs. W, W, )fc· 

MI·s. Lura Rayre left yesterday 
morning for her home in St. Ohm'lea 
Mtel' sllPnding thre!) weeks visiting 
her son·ln·law and daughter, Dr, 
and Mrs , J. C. Kesslel', 709 Oak~and 

GinnlS, and 1111'S. Ray Rlnvata w~re 
, prize wlnner'S for the Elks Ladle. 

bridge play yesterday arternoon at 
their cluiJ rooms in the Elks cluh 

avenue. 

Ileatrice Glaser, who o.t'rived In 
low .. Ci~y last weekend fro m MiI
wilukee, Wls" will spend the next house. The play followed a busine~H 
tew mOl1th..~ at lhe home of her pal'- session at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Leo GrImm 
~' nts, Mr. and MI·s. Adolph Glaser, had ('hurge of the bl'ldge play. 

516 Bpwery street. Miss Glaser, a n 
1l1nmna of lowu City high sehool, 
has been attending th Milwaukee 
Vocational school ror the lost two 
years. 

MI·s. William I"Qrro.bee, J l·., Is 
leavIng tOday for D s Moines to :\l. 

ten ~ the HI)!'lng IJoal'd mOOti ng of 
Ihe Iowa Fcdel'aUon of ' VOmen 'R 

Methodist Women. 
The regular m ~tlng of 1" e Jlfetho· 

(list Women's Foreign Missionary 
society has been postponed f"om thiR 
week to March 20, when there will 
Ile a faint m cling with the Home 
Missionary society. 

Bunco Club 
clubs, 

lIfrs. Afrecl Jens<en, CO"alvl\le 
Gladys Johnson, secretary in the IHelght~, wl\l ent~l'taln lhe Mod rn 

otltPath'nt department at Un iverSity 'I'welvo nuneo club tomorrow nt 2 
hOHI)ltal, wi ll attend performances p,m. 

3177 Dial 3177 

Varsity 
Cab Co. 

,j or 5 Pal.enlers 2se 
We are adopting a new price 
Jlo1icy effective ttt once. We 
will carry 1, 2, 3, 4" or 5 pas
sengers for 

3177 Dinl 3177 

~Iis LuCa 1)01''-', lightill~ "ll('('jali'I, j, ~hnml IlIpa"'lIring ChI' nmtlllni of Ii!;h! IlPl'/l~d Inr 
se)\ inA III IIw hOtllp of 1)1' . illltl .\1 1". f :"ClI'gP ~ltll'\'''h, 12~ Suu' h :'l1l11ll1it str~pt. 

PROPER LIGHTING 
"How much light do I need?" is a question which you should ask 
if you I)ew or do other close work, The lighting specialist can 
answer your question and help you safeguard your eyes by a sim
ple demonstration which will take only a few minutes of time. 

Sewing is one of the most difficult visual tasks in the home and 
requires more light and consumes more nervoul3 energy than read
ing. The woman who sews knows that theTe is usually no differ
ence between the color of the thread and cloth, thus making it 
necessary for the eyes to apply themselves intently to the ta~k, 

To safeguard your eyes, you should check your lightin.g and also 
have your eyes examined regularly, Nervous fatigue' and per
sonal inefficiency are often the result of poor light and failure 
to have the eyes corrected, Your eyes deserve a "new deal!" 

2191 for a Demonstration 

II "e.Mt" ) <Ill nClI hlllll' til hn \'II u 1i!(lItlnJ.: Nll~rlf\1I8t 
Illal'e' n AIIPrhl ~lIl'I'e'y or r,'lll' hnll1~. Ph one 2191 
nnl! 1111 Itllllillnllll"nL will III' maeii', '1'1 .. , IlghtlnJ.( ~IJ~' 

I'I'IIi"t will llle'n"III'" ~'I1UI' Iil~ht willi III!' "Kight· 
Illd.'I· ... 1<11"\1'/1 n Ih "('II'I'!I'I,' ~!'r." '1'1I1'l'~ I ~ no 

ClI.llulllt.'1I 1111 \'''111 11111'1 I" 1)1I11'1", "e' ILIIYI hln,l{, , 

YETTER'S-10W A CITY'S SUIT CENTEn 

-Operator
GLADYS NORRIS 

~ __ DI_.1_5~_8 __ .~~ ________________ ~1 ~l~~~~~~~: 
, .. 

( 
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I 

nQ.l"I'(,\V 

,rharms. 

I n tho cent I 

II cllurL H Ilowl 
liolls or th Vll 
the various He' 

urnto :llngrnm 
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PAGE THREE 

Quad to Hold Bridge 
Tournament aturday 

Observe Lent Iowa Artist Now 
An all,Qulldrangl uctiOJl IJrldgo 

tournament Wilt 1><" conduclro In the 

Special Services To 
Open Sf'3S0n Today 
At Six Churcht>S 

Six ]owu City chul'dU's will JJe<:ln 

(.u.e,'vall<'(, of Ihe 10111c'I1 s~as()n tn

.!ny wllh Ash " 'eall a.lay Sl'1'vloc", 

Sl. Wcn~{, .. lnu8 c hu" rh will hp/{Ill 

special R rvlces toony with maSRI''' 

at 7 nnd 8 o'clock Ihl~ mornln/{. Th ' 

Hev, G. A. Lillis, m'Or~AH01' at R:, 

.Iml>roso colleg , will /{iv~ th flr,t 

of IL 8 rles of weekly ~(,l'm(lnR 11'

Illght at 7:30, On )i''-(,Iuy night" <lu,·. 

ing Lent ape~lnl Rcn'lces wil l "IRO i.> r 

fondueteu, 

Rt. Mal'y's ehu ,'eh will hoM mas" 
Ihl~ morning at 7:30 anil 7:4r. alld 
will continue each mornlnA' at the 
same hOUI', stations or tlw "I'OHS Will 
he )"rldays nt 7:30 p,m, anu d"votlon
pi se,'vlces Sundnys at 3 1),111, 81. 
l'utrlck'il Clll1rch wi1l mass every 
any al Ihe usual tlmc, 

Recognized I On of the earliest eXPerlen<'ea In 
--(Co-n-U-n-u-ed-r-ro-m-pag--e-l -)-- · \'endln&' fiction waa 11K> time he re-

lUI It I. the rn!l." authenuc In 

(( Id now In edstt'nce, It Willi {olnes, 8 nd told the "bl~[ story 

In the hlBtory of lh ~bool." He 

l'M'ed hlm9l!lr ofC lUI a 8'RBsed. h 11-

.. hocked war bero, but when lh 

~ruLll 'vas dlllCo\' red, he de<'ldtd h 
wDBn't very popula.r .a.nd left aehool 
10 t ke /I job on tIM> stat hlghw y 

nUl!le inlo 8 governnlPnt park shorl

I)' art"r th(' war und has ~emalned 

very much as It wa.~ III t,"" days or 

I hi hllllll'. 

Studied Battlefteld 

"After vl~ltlllg tbe fipld. flv tim !OJ 

I t'ouki v1su,aliZie very Clump oC 
tr "an(1 fOver'y bush there berore 1 
wrole my book. 

"" Ithough 1 talk(,() \I'lth Ivll war 
vdfOl'an" llnu Ihelt' de8c('ndant, liv
Ing In I,at Lion nnd 0.1110 In {he 

Suuth, I found most. of my material 
'In new~rllpel' accounts now on rile 

commlllJ!ion, 
Speke 11_ 10 '29 

lIi9 talk lut nIght Willi Jr. KAn· 
tor's ond visIt to Iowa City ... a 
.,peakf.'r, Tha first. time \l'a.s In 1929 
wben h spok berol 
<'Iub. 

loun&, , nnlng at 1:1(; p,m. 
urday, Play will be- ~rN Intll-
\'lduaJly, nOl b)' partn rs, 

Tbr ca h prizes will b<' gi\'~n . 

E'ntrl madp by 7 p,m. 

he commlll • in h rge or ar· 
rnngemellt8 In('lud~a RolM'rt tllump, 
lit, or A ibla, Harold arown, A3 or 
Sac CIty. and WJIIlam Hanson, 1.3 

In a. woman', will 'Willi rUled out ),)' 
Jud A F Ilk McDuuough b<'c~u" 

d!'8troy th )llU.rl\ ~1 

thOI' rono IIg,tlnst 
publIc polley" Eugene 'W. latke 
was awarol'() one-thIrd or thl' tat.> 

of his moth~I', as n result of Jud~ 
MoDonough's l'uUnlC' thnt the 101· 

and descrlllllon" oontempornry with . -----____ ~~-- i !:~~ portion f th ill In-

"tn cue my 8()O, Eu n "'. 

th Urn ," h said, 
Pm), FIt& GILMORE 

Jl11', Knnlor Is tho 
\HII r who I" a member of thQ Na.~ 
tlonal A>I9OClaUon of Civil W r 
l\tWllclall~, JJh. cho n instrument Is 
the [Ire and he W(1.8 elected into th 
iVlsoclalion l>ecauso of hl8 ability 10 
play fir .. mu_ic in 'the old Cashlon
,'() wuy. 

Speaks to Press 
Group 

------------~-------. (Continued trom p!l&'e II 

Clarke's pr~8ent wlf(' Is dead. or be. .. 
GLIlel'wla& c." to 1><" hls ,,1(.· t 

t hf: tim or Ill)' d nth, hA will r,,
rive one-third of my ,·"tal ," 

Trinity Episcopal church will hoi I 
holy cornmunlon nt 7 nnd ]0 o'clock 
this morning, At 2:30 thi" net,'moon, 
(he Rev. Richard B. McEvoy will 
,peak on "Tho Incfrectiv(>ll t;lSH u!" 

'LOCal RoJl/,>lon" at lhe firMt Wnt.," 
meeting for the women ()r tl,(', 
thu"eh, At 7:30 lonight, th Junior 
choir, under the dlrecUOll o[ HallJ" 
Deal, will sllig at a special H~I'V Ice. 

or COIIl'l>(', it WUH all Hl'l'angrtl. But our candill Cllll1Cl'llmll1l wus righl on tit(' job to I{l't tliri;C intilllHte ~I\lcli('s. of Po.-tmllstt' I'-G (, Il
('l'al I~a1'l('y JIlllkil1~ hit; debnt all It successflll \)olld salesman. IIis customer, Il~ you mllY bavl' gll~:;scd, is Pn,.,u]ent Roosevelt alld 
til\' s('f'lIr is lltp EXP(,lItivc Ofl'ic(' at the \VllittllfollSe, 'I'he eYl'lIt, the sale of Ihe first gOY('l'lImcnt "baby honds" which post 
ol'ric('!; Iht'oughonl the couutry 111'(' now selling, 

I",'urn 0 n <'arly ng he has played 
t he fife, learning to do 80 without 
ll'~!IOns. Sin tben b haa been <4 
tnvo,'!1 soloist or many G.A.a. 
KrOUPH, hut. hl' does not ulsplay a.IlY 
Ia \'OrIUH' :1 COl' h 1ll\.8 n.Jso plaYl.>d COl' 

"r{'II"I" ~lubH, 

U nlv~r811 y ot ~Iorla: "'l'l\O mOilf 
worlhy objective ot coll(' e nl'oWRJ)4.· 

per8 In 1935 8hould be a. OntlnU8' 
lion of the policy or sympalhet Ie 
()oopera.t.lon w!th our collegll omI 
pub II oWclals." 

~.,,z, 
COLLEGE 

PROM 
The F i ,. 8 I EngliRh Lu tllcnlll 

church will begin the lenti'n 8('aSO)~ 

wl(b a l!el'vlce In Ih!' church tOlligh( 
nt 7:4 5, Other Jenten Bet'vlCes wili IIIl 
1'hu"sday evenings In thc h()mPH or 
memi.>crs oC the ('hur~b nnll Sundu)' 
~vellings In lho cbl11X'h. At till' Sun
(loy night meetings, the Hev, W, S. 
DysInger will Mpenk on " I..etterll of 
the Eu']y Chur.ch." 

1
1"- The Day In 

W ashillgton 
+----

(By the A~~"!'intl .. 1 I'I'l'~6) 
Atl('ndlng ]>hYHI,'lans reporll'i1 

JlIHUeo 01;\,('1' "'{'11l1~1I J lohnet! wall 

Strife Between Age, 
Youth, Misdirected, 
Ojemann Tells Club 

"Psychologlcnl obsolescence Ina) 
he a Pl'ouuct oC environment and no t 
~at'acity," Prof, Ralph Ojemann or 
lhe IowlL ChilLl Wei fa,'!) Rpsear('h 

ZIOI\ Luthel'an chu rch will 1m, e of huul's. 

~erykes ,'v('ry V"c.hll'suay "velllll~:, 
~IQ,.tlng Ihis I'vellinlf al 7 :30 in tlrl 
church, with the Hu\·. A. C, J','()('h l 
giving a aedes of st'nnons on liThe 
Sevel\ lARt Word~ of ('hl'l.I." 

:mi\ VED illS "1I<'1~ 
ltARWN {IN::;)-J~cuus' he con

~I{lt! .. ed bls wile WlUI uf a. f1ighly uls-
110"iliun. AI. Orl""nor! sha.vt!u 0(( he L' 
yeiJl'ow~ anu hall' anu then trilll

w'd bel' lung eyclu.~hes while s hl' 
WUlI und~I' effecls of a sl('('plng puw
d I ho gave he,', Sbl> nnw Is prPH
llilll!' a. "I'lmlnal nctlon ngainst her 
/lu.qband. lie defend" W~ cun(\ uel i.>y 
dl'cla,ln" that he. N'tll(\ only milk ... 
hi.q wlft' keep to tile ""lral!;hl and 
nal"'uw Valh" IJY lill,itlnr,; h ... · 
(hal'ms. 

Elemellt31'Y 

ScboolNews 

l'<!steru«y the Clfth grade u[ Unl-

l!l'I"'f'~I'nlativo VIII"on (D-Ky ,) 
ul'ij"('d divun.:elI1Nll of the hOlHIA and 
ill f1lltioll l.iIlUl'" iJy a<ioplloll or hi " 

fll'lIlltt". nlJ1rln~"n (D-A "k,) allli 
Hl'n.:Jlol' Long (l)-l.IL) cngag~l in a, 
1.)itlC'r I)('r~onnl tilt ou tl> ""nnlt!' 
_'10m' w ilh the At'kansnn a""et'tllIg 
thai Ihp tlrn(' hlUl "omp fol' th" s('n-
ate to )lut llu"y in 
1,la<'C," 

Admini!-ltratiull ll'u<lt1I':-f. eonflcJ~lll 

or defoollllg til<' prevailing wall" 
]>1''' 'islon." PI'.'I""·''II t.. tnke lh" 
$1,~SO,()OIJ,Ot"l work I'l'li"f filii i"SlHI 

Sl'('retu ry "Tallac~ ('n,l"r .. lI u hil
I"", tlolla,' farm-I< .. tll fUlHl lo a iel 
I lI:.tnw llnu s lrnt·ecrOlljlcr.l to Jlur
chn~c lanel. 

S'L\SIIIM; LOSS 

SilO'" flV H LLOCK 
M81.AJOUHNg (INS)-W. W, Ed-

wal'lIs "".s abuut to shoot n. bullock 
n t 'J'oo\voll1l~, w Iwn it chllrge<l hin1 
ulld hI) drulll'''d hi" ,'l fI('. A lhe an
Imal leaped ronvllrd it kicked tile 
.. iOe with h ('xplod.l'el, and the bullel 
woun<1rd Edwards in the ja.w. 

\'" .. "lty EI"lOl'l1tal'Y school g,~vu .... Ion y<,u,·-ul.l "llIi'1<'I] gl"" ",11I{]ow ill .IOJl~ }HLL1NGElt AG.\lN 
mlnU('1 1)I'ogrlllll ill th<' l:'YlIlIHISiurn, illl' IlUlIW uf ~Il'", Ann" "'ullaN' wa, COL0HADO SPRINGS (INS)-

}o'\J"T. 1:1 V}O;lt, )tuss. (I~S)-A 

'l'he prul:ram fUl' ti ... IIIll1uel I,ro- "Inashnl by Blluwhall" thnllVII hy ,fohn Dillinger WIUI :u·r('~l('d. bl'OU\rill 
g,'am IS:loS follows: huy" 01' Ihc ll etghlJorhoutl. 'I'lli' will- 1010 Colurado Springs police ('OUI t 

J'I'O(!l'.sinnal. fluw mnd .. uf 1'.'<1 g las", wa~ IlOpurl,'cl anLl filll'c! $5, "A nd T'm 110 OUtllllol, 
Urllnt1mt\.·~ MhlUf'!' HI'CHI .... , ].f:\l·i- 11'001 ]~nglanu ovel' :t ('~lIlUr.l' :l,:11 ,lIbel'," the dl'ft' nuunt, nn ove rullr-d 

nna 'I'uttle. Granuma, EII"n \VIl- wlll'n tho huuSl' ,~a" \lullt. Jt w,,~ mine,', Ih'r-I:ll'I'1l afll' " giving hi" 
IitLIllS. lJanN'r~, Murglll'(,t Kerr and I k 

lIw unly on" of It" kine! In the poun· ,,:rIllP. 'I' Ie rhllrge waR u"un en-
Charles Dutchel'. Iry. n~R", 

Danc'r8: Patsy O'Briell, Edwin 
Darry, J~n Kistle, ', l,cwis \\'ul'I l, 
Marga .. et Wyll!', jJ(>ilby TUI'Il"r, 
Marlunn TuttleI', ('llet'le l{lulj,'i.hn, 

New Orleans 
Fetes "KinO"'" 

~ 
Garner Tullis Rules 

Buder's Unofficial 
C;onfab Expected To 
Ifdp WOI·1d Recovery 

LONDO:\', Mlll·eh. ~. (AP)- Dr. 

Nichola., .!IlUnay DUllf.'I··1I unorrlrL:ll o v e r Gay('ties As Inlt'rnatlonal ~on[l'r('nc tomOl'row 

"King for a Day" I" (,'I"'~',·d to t1PllrOV" a pI'ogrlLlll [or 

NE,,1 ORLl-1ANS, lUI'c h 5 (A P) worlel "''<',JI'I'ry, whkh will ('ombI11l' 

Resplendent In his rl'gal l'Obc>s. He~ il'('''lIllltl'nLlatiuIl8 fOl' Iho etil'ly 1';'

I'uleu carnival-mad NplV Orlpans to- (ur" 10 UII l"t~rllali\)n(\1 I<talluul'u of 

uay as tpn~ o[ thOUMn(IM mad, mel- cUI·l'l·ucles. tarIff 1·I·ror III , abolltlun 

ry on Ihp ('iLy'. greutrsl IJlay-!lny. 
'1'ho festlvltlPlI slurlpd wllh dawn 

3IHI gnlhered Il\onwntulll Q." ~he~r

mg, ~houtlng, rev~l-rnlntietl mUlli 
tud R I'omillot! tllI'oujfh the streel>! 
unr~slrailled, 

of illl[ll)rL lIuotaa tind Cillai Hetti • 
orwnt oC tlw wal' debl". 

,\ notnhle assembly of pui.>lIclst~. 

pollllda.," and ('('onomlsts-none 
I.ding in a'l oCficla1 l'apaclty-c1c
balt·u tit· Ill'oblems today In lh 

Cloud ba.nkffi skips antI Intermll- hupo lhlll a rnov('mrnt 
luunt'I\[,d which wilt rore 

tent showers failed 10 dampen the JlWnls lu lalce action, 
Imlrlh of Ih joy-sceke,'s 011 Ih,')' 

may be 

frollckNl 10 th" musk (If :t score or 
bands. 

Rex: i£'(( his i1l'n to It'a<l a brilliant 
ral'lul( , 10 th(' city hUll. Whl.'l·" )I!! 

r('cE'lvE'u Ihe k!'YIl (0 New Orll'ans 
l~l1(l tlwn Jll'oc.'~i1ed to I be famolls 
old Boslon clui.> where he loasled his 
queen. 'l'1,ousanlis uf citizens nnu 
,'!sltol's formed a solid wnli oC hu
manity olong' thE' lI,lP of mM'rh, 

At lhe "lly hall MayoI' ~', 8emrn~s 
Walmsley jll'es{'ntNI Ih(' "king fo,· a 
day" with tiw k('YR 10 the dty, 

The )IIHade, uep!Clinjf "1Il,IU"~'b 

workshop," then ",eml'd its way to 
lho Boston c lub wher!' Rex, GUl'nel' 
H. TuIIlR, New QJ'lelllls culton IU'uk_ 
"I', drallk a champalg,1i' II ast to th~ 
qUCl'1\ of ('!.t.l'l\j\'ul, Barl)unL lltHlfl p n . 

~ IJtobutante. 

1i1,:llLIN (INS) '1'11'11 llIot",·(,:!,." 

)1~l<1 U. "hNu1~on" cr .. lHh In lk'l'lin. 
On" tul'nl'!1 u. uouhlr HUlllerAau l1 (.lId 
wns ('nll r Iy Hhal\f'I'{'Il, 'rlli' d,''''1'!' 
waS cJr!lt;'ll'pa fl 'om ""dr,' tilt' WI'l'l'''
nge-unhurt. 

1\11, E"! GOL!) COIN! 
~I COFOIW, Ol·~. (INI'l)-Har)€'," 

f'.'ur", III ule box golu mln,'r, "un 
P-'I<I nrr III ",lnte(1 go1() coin a'l 
.-llIlI'elpll "lIllY (\11' 1" [rom )lls smllil 

mille 11 P.ll I' \\'aj(IIP" ':reek, NoticinG' 
,~ hrlght plt '(·" or )"'liow m elul \llll'
I ially burled In the wasb, Sl'lll'S 
IflvcRtigall'l1 und wall astonished tl.> 
(hul h" had pUlIlIl'd out a $2,00 goll1 
pil'''''' tlall'tl 1~6U, Tbe coin pl'oiJnh.y 
I :,,1 110' 11 ,h'r)llIJP(1 y~arll ago by 8<)1)'" 

)P ''OIIPl'ctOI·. 
--'-

ativ!> Iowan 
Mll('Klnloy Kantol' Wult born In 

Wpi.>!fler 'Uy, wher be wrot his 
fl1'91 I)U\)1I8hOO novel, .. Dlversey ," In 
1928, [I la u. slol'Y of blcago mll
hOllulr,' gunm en, gangsters. and 

hootlegg ... ·s, lllltl W!UI called by Sl'n
il(Ul' llieaHl' of South Carolina, "lhe 
<lh·tlesl Ihing 1 evoI' read ," 

Began As Poet, 
Althuugh I", s tart {I his lit IUry 

<'!iI' et· n!1 a pool-tor, DB he RaW. 
"(\CIIl't most novelists starl n 1'0-
II'y7"-hI8 rh'st book of V('rs W09 

publlRhl'd yt'stprdoy, It Is "Turkey 111 
the Rll'1.w," a collection IJf Old Am. 
cl'lccu\ ba\lad" and "prlrnltlvc" 
V~l'1te. 

Othel' hooks by Kantol' nrs "Th 
Jnybh'd," fo" w'lllch h~ obtaln~d mo.· 
lcrlul whl'n he wand rM us Q. young 
ma It Olll'r M 11I80U rl, lown, "ViscOn
.. hi, and IIlhloilt nnd "Ell Goe~ 

Soulh." bc>~ldell m ny Rhol·t stol'll'" 
end pot'l11H. 

HyRwa\J1y, Nul Sub!ii!f'(.woee 
PI'O Itl nt. Clan'nec' A. BaJ'bour 

Drown univol I(y: .... . the editor
Ial rel,r .. "nlali\'/! ~houl\l keep In 
('108 COnlan with th tlllmJnl.tra· 
lion or lh coli gp, not In subs rvl· 
enol' to thp administration, but Tp· 

llllzing the need at Ill! fult all un· 
t1('rl!landlng IlJ! !lOlI8lbil> or the ob· 
JC'ct1 ves . • . ,. 

PI'('sldont ,\'ltItnm L, Drya.n of In. 
tllona. university: "I bl'IIeV6 thAt the 
edJtorlal obJf>ctlve ot colle\: n 
papers In 1935 will be nn(\ should l>c 
d termJnffi by the IItudenl dllo .. 9 

out or theiL' own cOllvh:lIons 
Int~reMt~," 

rges Idealism 
Presldf.'n t. G org" n. Donny or the 

University or Alabruna: ... . . one 
of th e61lorlal obJ tiv II • • • 

Rhou ld II In th OlrectJon or urgIng 
,tud n ly to moro taltllCul to the 
main Iml1>Ol1 II ot their colleC'e op
pul'lunlty." 

"TO TnE LA. T MAN" 
Bre'nl" , BEUlHAOJo1 (INSr-The village ot 

Owing to a lliung oVt't· a 45 COOL 'J'lgall 'in Albania has been almost 
bllllk In 11 Cal' going 60 mllre un hour. {'nUrely depopulated WI a t'{'sult of a 
Kanlor I ~a"Md maturity In yeal's, all blood teud or long dUl~(jon wllh a. 
w{'l1 a.q in writing, at the agp or 19, neighboring village. For every mnn 
Sincl' Own hl' has had 13 01 ration" ot the lIelghborlll&' village kllk>d by 
UI1 hla log which walt cruahed In the the men or Tlgan, severn.l male. ot 
nccl(ient, 'rlgun weI'!' killed. Mnny fami1INI 

M .. , Kanlor dl~mlsK>d his C/l.l'eN· l!.avo l o~t ali Ihell' meneolk, anll tho 
nu tho "wlual thing, , , . IU'lvntlonw, 110I>uln(jon oC tho viliag Is only 20 
long Iftruggles. and hard knock.q , . , , 1><'" nt, of what It. waa 40 }' aI'S 
I JUSl rUPlwn"d to have the ~luf( J "go, (('ud began. 

10m Ih. fUJl .... ry Thun. 
dery nlghl-X.lloglI'. Col-
lege l'rom nlghl! Ev.ry w .. k Ihla 
Prom II broadcal' wltb all th. 
Ihrilb and meni1l\ent 0/ a dllierenl 
coll.g, camp\l.l. Wond.rful mu.ic 
10 danc •• B.auliful .ongL Exaite
manl 01 crlbl.tica. 

It', 1\1.11 lilce goIng to a dilforeo' 
college .... ry w.ek I no,,', miu a 
alngl. X.llogg Prom. 

EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 

6:45 Central Standard Time 

WJZ Network-N, B. C. 

Sh~rli J,OIlg-. Billy UYlllgton, UJorit~ 
SChon!', Dil'k l~urldA '. June DeyC', 
Hobert. Alderman, EII!'n Wllllum~, 

Constance Brant, lJetty Coh', MJu'
gll.r~t Burdick, Joan ell"I'UI·Y. Gl!'ll 
Stimmel, J~'t\n Fry, Chllt'II'R Dutclwr, 
M'LI'!.'1l.r~t Kerr, and Hobby Jean~. 

THAT'S THE 

BOY FRI ENO 

tt ....... as advertised" 

Song, Th .1Inu I hy M01.tln, 

Those lu.ving u. j;ra,le of 1\)0 for 
the mOlllh uf l!'ebrmu'y In tho el ')Ith 
grado al l:lt. Ma,'y'y sclU)ol arc: Ru(h 
Strub, C)rn Wack, Patrieia J(uncl, 
~fnl'garet l:je('lllUlll, J.udll '011-

.Rmu~. Cemltl DeF"allcl', SlUlll't 
Mu~ll'r and ~ltll'gflr~l Ilelch lruruL 

Tn lhe l\evt:nth gradc till' ext~lI,nt 
APcll('t'y fa" Fei.>l'lIary arc: Dilly 
ScbJllIlhelm, Huymolld Ht{'ln"d, non-
01(1 Br,)wn, Eunlco HUrgN', un(l 
1I{'len Chukalns, 

Th following pupillf lTItlUP L1l<' 
hono,· roll In mu.~lc ror til.(> month of 
Prbrunry: Mary gluls!' ~tork, NUnlc() 
Uurker, and Kathl""n McGurk. 

Thu fuurth grado .tudellt. of th" 
Unlve"sily school hovt.' cl'('rtM 0-

hulletln bOIlI'(1 In till' hail which con· 
talnH ,llugrlwnS or th ell' 'uII1Pollll' 
ctJllstelil1t1ons. 

In tho Cl'nter or lire hOlm] I here Is 
a chart .howlng (00 rl'lallvc pOHI
lions of til val'lous ClJllHt illltll)IIH al 
the varlouH H('ll,~OIlH uf lh .. year. Sl'P
arnto JiagnUnH slruw lire fOt'mlltloll>l 
ot the mil J)lpp('r, Il,·two, C'l'phcuJ!, 

Ihu UllIo DIPI1<'I', an(l Cnsslopclll. 

Fish Dinner 
Baked White Fish 

Tartar auce 

40c 

Stemen"s 
Cafe 

115 ~u, t.'f1nflln 

WHAT AN 

UGLy MUG! 

) 

') 

, 

How many lim.es you see lhoi\c tWQ wQrds in the cour e 0:£ a 
flay's shopping: "This article for sale---os advertised." 

And those two words are as welcome as they are familiar, 
for they fbrm a bond of confidence betWeen the merchant 
and yourself. They are his guarantee to you 0:£ worth and 
value. 

Here is an article that has been described in your news
l)aper. Its merits hav~ been told; p<!ssihly, too, its price. 
You knQw e~aetly what you will get when you buy it. You 
know its quality, its utility; you know how it fits into your 
needs. ' And when you bny it, yon know you lO'e getting not 
30me unproved substitute b t the specified articJe--as repre
sented. 

It is easy to nnderstand why that phrase, '~a8 advertised," 
creates a feeling of confidence. You have learned to depend 
DpO~ consist6~tly advertised products. You know that the 
makcl- has confidence in them, else he wQuld nQt 8pend mon
ey calling ybur aHention to them day after day, ana month 
after month. You know that they have been approved by the 
most critical of investigators-ihe buying public. And above 
all YO,u know from experience that buying goods ·"as adver
lJsed" is the best investment you can make. 

• • • 

I 
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rI'HE DAD..l IOWAN TholllllS W. Lamont, who Is J. P . 
Publlob.4 .VOf7 mOMlIDIl uOlpl )(.Il- Morgan's senior banking aBlloclato. 

4&y by 8tu08 .. 1 Publlo.UOD. IDoorpor.l. M.!', Pugh probably subscribes to 
Id, a.t 126-11. Iowa a,.enue. low. 0117. 
low • . Fr.O ll. PO.IIOIl, Dl<oClor. the Congressloual Record and may 

1I0.rd at Tru.t ... : Frank 1.. MoU. 
Paul C. Pack.er, JD. M. MacEwen, Fred 
H. PowDall, l!ldwuO J . Kelley, Bill 
l)uHby, Ernul C. C&uill. Arthur BUDNI 
LUllluud 'VUoox. 

Harr)' 8. Bu.ko" 0' ... a1 ll&D_ 
WIIII.m T. H ••• _II:, 

AulotaD t <h.lnl ll •• a •• , 

Entered .... eo04 01 ... m.tl matter 
al tbo llOot octlo •• t Iowa City, Iowa 
under tno Act of COnl'reu at MarQb. .I. 
1119. 

8ubOcriptioD nto_By mall, II per 
,ear; br carrJer. II cent. ... ekl" ,I 
per year. 

The A. .. ocI.te4 Prew .. ucla •••• I,. en
Iltled to uoo lor ropubUoaUo. at .il 
Dew. dlapalcbe. oredlted to It or n.ot 
oLherwlol oredltoO 10 thl. p.""r aDd .1 .. 
the local newl publ1.be4 hereJD. 

AU rltht • .,t J"6publlOAUop ot .P6Clal 
4lBpatchi!1 herelD are &lItO re • • rved.. 

EDITOBIAL DBl'ABTIIENT 
Donald J. Pr)lor ••••• •• .. •. ..••• JDdlto:r 
Tom Y_loll • • ,., •• • Mao&alD' 1I!~ltor 
John W. Pryor ••• •. ••.•. New. Bdltor 
lIlarl. A. Clark ...... T.le.,aph mdltor 
WIlliam Memlt ...... . ... Ct ty mdllor 
Jack Ourwen •.....•...• Sport. IIldlto, 
Kermit Buntrock •. .AN't. Sport. IIldltor 
Laur. 111. R eed .. . .••.•.• SOctety Salto!' 

BU8D1E811 DEPABrMENT 
B. L. Willi •....•. Advartliing Manar" 
Brne.t C. ea..Hl .. Clreulatlon Manallr 
AIr.e. W. Schmidt •••••••• Aooountant 

TELEl'llONB8 
Edltori&l Otfte. Uu aool.t;r Edit"" 4181 

B •• I0 ••• ott"'. flUB 
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Spring Cleaning For 
The Merchant Marin.e 

have IlrsL seen and read tho "sedl· 
tlous" document 11\ that oI!iclal pub· 
lIcatlon, (or It was "read Into 'the 
Record" by Scnatol' BUt·ton K . 
""N'ler or Montana "as an Inter· 
csUng and Instructive article" sev· 
eral months betore Pugh's arrest. 

A rc we to ban tho Congl'csslonn I 
Recorel fl'om tho malls, and th II" 
keep it from the attention or en
thusiastic readers like MI'. Pugh, 0" 
ar~ we to hold that on ly the ear8 
of congrc88 shall be exposed to such 
dangerous radical doctrine as may 
~manato from the seditionist sons of 
men ol the House of lI-Iorgan'/ 

The echo comes back hoarsely 
tr0111 the bills. 

Good 
Morning 

Good old New Orleans celebrated 
Its Mardi Gras this year under COli. 
dltionS unusually favorable ':01' Buch I 
abandonment to bedlam. The whole 
state of "Loosyanna" Is the nation's 
slde-show, staging pOlitical burlesque 
to a full house under tbe spell of 

PRESIDENT Roosevelt's mcssogc Jluey Long. 
to congress proposing direct govern. 

ment subsid ies to the Amcrlcan mer· 
chant marine was the first serlou" 
a.ttempt since the war to release the 
UnltNl States from the lcacUng role 
In OM of the most costly hypocri
tical fat'cas or history. 

~'hel'l' are potent reasons for tllO 
malntenllnce or an American mer· 
chant marine, even in view of tho 
tact that It has no justiflcatlon wha t· 
e\,el' from an economic standpoint. 
Most Iml>ortant Is the necessity 01 
maintaining an adequato mjlrchant 
flpet to carry Amet'lcan goods in 
case of war, whether tho Uni ted 
States Is a netural or belJlgel'ent na.
tion. We learned during the World 
Will' how badly ships are needed 
when most of the world's tonnage I~ 
tied up In foreign ports. 

FOJ' that reason, government sup
port of a merchan t marine through 
the payment of subsidies can be rea· 
sonably justified. But such support 
"houltl I)e honestly given and honest. 
ly rE'Cplved In the form of outright 
Bubsldies rather than undm' tho 
guise of mall contracts and loans at 
low rates o( Interest. 

As President Roosevelt pOinted 
out in his message to congl'ess, this 
government has Jx>en giving the 
Shipping lines In the neighborhood 
of $30.000.000 annually in mall con· 
tracts, In addition to rldiculollsly 
cheap loanl+ for nl'w constrllction 
and Cor repairs on $hlps ~o ld to prl· 

. vate lines for virtu(llly- nothing by 
th old Shipping Board and M r' 
chant 1,'Il!(>t corporation. 

CongrellSlonal Investigations at ill, 
tl'rvals throughout the last decad 
au).Vc rlpmonstratpd that the whole 
ficin. of governm~nt·shipplng rela
tions has been riddled with graft, in· 
e([J clpncy, and all sorts of corruption 
(l.t the ' puhJic'.~ pxpense. It Is a sit· 
uatlon which can be improved only 
Q,y opening all the doors ann win· 
dows to tht> spring ait·, caliing Ruh· 
sldl~s by thelt· rlgh t name, and sub
jecll nil' eve,'y transaction to public 
IICTutiny. 

A Job For 
The Legislature 

THE CURRENT Investigation Into 
the RIlle or s~tc warrants to the 
CUI'leton n. Hpll company of Des 
Moincs will be procluctive of worth· 
while J'Csultft only If it Icads to th 
ndoption of statutory moasures to 
provide for the sale of bonds and 
other obligations of public agencies 
by unquestlonablo m"lhods. 

The city council of Iowa City 1m/; 
ibeen Involv('{l In transactions oC this 
Jdnd and k now8 all too well the pub· 
lie reaction to deals whiCh, though 
legal and honest In every re8pect, 
cannot fall to I a.vo rOom fot' su~

plclon. 
It should po cleal' that u. publl' 

agency should never sell Its obllga· 
tlons except at auction 01' through 
competitive bidding. Any other 
course, even though followed with 
tho best of Intentions and tho high· 
rst of motives, invadably Invlte~ 

suspicion and criticism. 
'rhe custom of selling the bonda 

and warmnts of pubLIc bodies with. 
out competltlve bidding baa prevail· 
cel to such an extent In Iowa that a 
virtu(l,l monopoly market has been 
creatrd. Right or w"ong from the 
standpoln t oC law, It is a situation 
which cannot be tolerated Indefl· 
nitely. It could bo corrected oaslly 
by statute. 

What Others 
TIrlnk ' 

"Sedition" 
(From The Dl>s Moines Trlbunel 

Tennyson w"ote of hearing "tho 
great echo tlap and buffet round the 
blll ~ f"om hlt,Cr to bluff." 

A nd now the echo has flappen 
trom tho blurt or tho Unit d StateR 
lienal to the hills of Ot'egon whe rl) 
tI. gol(1 prospector, Kyle Pugh, wall 

nl'l'<'sten laRt fall tor pcddLlng coples 
ot Il. pamphlet noscrlbCd by the au· 
thorltles as "RNUtlou!! literature." 

The pn.mphlet, entitled "On Under. 
"tanding Soviet Russia," was writ· 
ten by 001'111111 lA\.mon~, til lIOn or 

AnI! whot a show! They roll In 
the o.Isles, they laugh and shout, 
they think it's more fun than a 
Sllnda.y ScllOOI picnic, and they 
vote right. That's the Importunt 
Hling. 

Not long ago an Englishman tried 
to pawn off a new invention on not 
too enthusiastic officials of th e 
Home office. It wRs al'! Invention 
which, if It should prove successful, 
would operate In much the same 
manner as tbe PIlychology or l-luey 
Long. 

I1y means of chelnJclll magic 
of some kind, he c1aiJl18 to be 
able to tl'8l18mit invisible propa.
gllJllillo to motion picture audio 
ences through colored messages 
impl'inted on th\! Ilbn. The mes. 
~ages ('an not be seen, but thcy 
implallt themselves IndeUbly 011 

the subconscious mind of the 
au<!ience. 

Ir an Invention of that kind could 
be perfected, as this Englishman 
clalmij t Oo have perfected It, we would 
Hee the dawn of Aldous lIuxley's 
"Brave New World." 

II would then be possible to 
"condition" citizens accordIng to 
patterns of thought and COli· 

duet approved by tbe govern. 
lIlelll, Free will would be a tbb'g 
of t he past, and it would not be 
missed. Each individual wOllJ(I 
think M(l act according to COli· 

cepts l\C(JlIired ' UncOllSCiously 
whUe enjOying the thrills of "gl
gantie, stupendous and amaz· 
Ing" pro(iucUons on the IICreon. 

These possl'bllitles seem uttel'iy 
preposterous, and yet conditioning 
of this kind tollows much the same 
process as that employed by such 
demagogues as Huey Long. The dif· 
ference Is really one of re[inement; 
the teclmique is the samo. 

Hul'Y distracts his hearers 
wlth "' barra.ge of horsepllQ", un. 
(ler the protection of wblch he 
ma.lntaJns "' constant and errec
tlve attack on their minds. HIs 
audience lallghs at the hoJ'llll
Illay, and relllen~bers I he rest. 

Thus, whlle ono is enthra ll d by 
the waving of 81"ms and the charms 
of I\. ]lleasant "olce extOlling the vir. 
tues of pot·\Jkker, one's sympathies 
with "Wa 1\ street" and other "big 
fellows" Is subtly undermined I\nd 
the conviction grows that one is 
being deprived of one's just fihare 
In the manna or earth by 1\ pack Of 
thieves In evening dress. And, evcn 
more important, It becomes Increas· 
Ingly obvious that Huey alone can 
re trlevo for us our rightful treaslIre. 

The eUectlven<lllll of that kind 
or propaganda 18 hecomJlltr In. 
crea.singly obvloUll, alld berore 
Uuey Lonr has tinllllled there 
seemll to be Httle doubt that he 
wlll have demOlllltrated it \lOItl. 

pletei),. 

The strange th lug is lhat his 
trchnlque Is not employed moro 11'0. 
Ciuently. Long ago VoltaJro made it 
el 11.1' that profound logic could never 
prevail unless It wore a comla dress. 
Candide Is eminently reasonable, but 
It never would have prevailed 
us-alnst the inertla of public opinion 
it Its mes8!lge had been expounded 
by Roul!6eau. 

ArthUr BrIJlballe hM wd 
wIIteI,., "Never be too llerious 
about anrthl",." HutI)' Lonr 
knOWII tile value 01 tha& advice. 

-Poft PrJor 
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University Calend~ 

Wc<lnl'sday, J\larch 6 
Englnccl'lng facu lty, Iowa Union 
Committee on Religious Actlvltles, IOwa Union 
' .... Omen's Pan-Jlellenl c, lowil Union 
Bridge tournament, Iowa '\.JnloJl 

l\t lLl'cll 6, J935 

Roundtable: 1I1acKIniay Kantor, 1I0uso chambor, Old cailitol 
French speaking group, IOwa. Union 
PI Lambda Theta , IOWa. Union 
J{ol>pa B ta, Iowa Union 

Thursda.y. l\farch 7 
Bridge tournament, Iowa. Union 
Philosophies of living group diSCUSSion, Pl'of. Oeorge D. Stod· 
dard, leader , IOwa UnIon 
German dinner, UniverSity club 
Iowa Dam s Inltla.tion, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames dlnnrr, Iowa Union 

Frida.y, March 8 
Speech departm ent lunoheon, Iowa Unton 
Baconlan lecture: "Expcrltnental Approuches to Human 
Speech," by Pror. J oseph 'tIffin, chemlslry auditorium 
Club cabaret, Iowa Union 

Saturday, March 9 
Dancc, Student Art gulltl, Iowa Union 

i'iundny, ~larch ]0 
Reudlng: I" 'o!(ram of selected poetry, prose und monologues, by 
Pt·of. Ii. O. Ba1'lle~, University theatro annex 

l\ronda,y, l\farch 11 
A.F .r., Iowa Union 
Roundtable: PrOf. Jesse F. WJlilams, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 
Graduate lectut'e, by prof. Jesse F. WJIIlams, chemistry audl· 
torlum 
Engineers sho\v, Englert tiICatro 

Tuesday, ~1Rrch lZ 
Lccturtl by Dr. B. S. Hopkins: "Rurtl Earths and the Pel'lodl
cal Table," chemistry auditorium 

General Notices 

University Rerulll Table 
MacKlnlay Kantl)r will lead a disCUSSion at a univerSity I'ound tablo 

~n Wedncsday, :Ma" ch 6, at 4:10 p .m. in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 'ABNJ. F. SIIAMBAUGH, chairman 

VRoInJe tor Ihe I'romotion of 'Var 
A meellnl> of thr student league fot' the promotion of Wllr will be 

Wednesday. Mal'clt 6, al 8 p.m. In tho Y.M.C.A. conference room at Iowa 
Union. All thoHC interested are Invited to attend. A very Important an· 
nouncement will be made. HOWARD CONNOR 

Zoological Selllinar 
There wlll he a meetinl{ oC tho zoologiral seminar on FrIday, March 8, 

at 4 p.m . In room 307 zoology laboralory. n. R. Sluart will R]lI'llk on "TllC 
Embl'yology of the 1IIId·lnte~tlnal EI)lthClium of Melanoplus Dlff('rcnllall~ ." 

J. H. BODINE 

PI Lamhda 1'heta 
An ImTiortant huslness meellng will ltr nn WerlncsdRr . March 6, at Iowa 

Union. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. will he ro]lowP/j hy a t!llk given by PI·Of. Leo 
E. Travis. Pleaso make your reservations with AA'nelln. Gunn. 

ERMA B. PLAEHN 

Seniol' lllvitatioJl"l ("lIlullittl.'o 

Behind "'le SceRel ill 

Hollywood 

lJOLI,YWOOD--Sprlng and the 
!11m 8tur's fancy turns to yachbt. 
~'h c Hollywood fleet Is being readied 
tOt· action, which, this year, will 
Inrlt,de sovel'al ambitious expedl· 
tlons into tal' places. 

'l'(l.y OUI'nett's 112·Coot Taluya, 
!Joa Rti n!;, both salls and power, will 
h poking her nOM towards Honolu· 
lu brtoro mQny months are PIUlt. 
Tay Is onc of the film colony's most 
IIl'(lrn t yachtsmen, and his now crart 
wa.~ originallY built tor a cup de· 
ConRO. 

RolJerL MontgomerY Isn't an own· 
CI', hut ho plans to charter a boQ.t 
this 8J>l'ing for u. two·month cruise 
In Mexican and other Bouthern we.· 
I erB. Leo Carrillo, on the otllot 
hanll, will head north, J>t'Obably with 
a Vancouver dest l nutlon. 

Lewis Stono muy have to delay 
that world crulso in the Sereno., but 
ho'li almOfit surely sail hoI' to tM 
canal and back. And Jobn F'a.ITOW 

talks of going to Tahltl when his 
l'1avoumeen Is finally d livered. 

Thl' hat'bors at the Isthmus and 
Avalon wlJl be c"owded with Holly· 
wood·owned crllft. Director Charles 
Reisner tops them aLI, however, 
with his plaJ1S to commute from La.
guna In a. speedboat. 

FunnJeBt story or the Santa Anita 
handicap was the way- Mervyn and 
Leroy and Pat o'Brien Clgured out 
to beat the tratrlc problem In get· 
tlng LO the tracle. Due to work 1MB 
on "OIL for tho Lamps of China," 
they LI'led In vain to at'range ror a 
motol'cycle escol·t. Finally, they got 
lhe bright Idea-two men were 
dressed to bear a 8upel'llclal re
semblanco to traffic omccrs and 
wero sent 011 a.hcad to clear tho 
way. 

WilL Rogert!' wuy was simpler. 
lie just Informed the staff: "BoYB 

you'd betler get all the aIlOt8 you 
want of mo by 11:30." 

WA SUING TON, 111"'1'('11 5 ([NS)
Two years ago ihls rmh or March 
saw "'Q.Rhlngton ]llll In lhc bURlest 

BY KARL rtf. KAHN 
(Copyright, 1935, 

Internatioual News Service) 

in tiw ~en:lll', Prcslrlent Roosevelt The senior InvltaliollR commlttpe wILl III Cl Thursday ~t 4 p .m . in the 

'rhe I'cunlted Spencer Tracys art) 
knco-decp In steamship toldors. 
Spence Is working on "It'", a Small 
\\'01'1(\" and he has one picture to 
(\0 u!trt· thal. Then, ho and I\! I'll. 
'1"'acy antI their two chILdren wJII 
take the first tralil to New York 
!tn,l lhc rlrst hoat out ot there for 
1':u'·OI)C. 1t will bo the star's Initial 
vlAlt abroad. Hc hot>clI to make It a 
leisurely trill. 

Sunday on rpeorri. No on!' 'wnt tl) they dill have, they couldn't 
church, Everyon£' \\'ho l'fl.trd helng 

a blg·wiJ, and I n Mr. Hoosevelt's 

c~fldence, ,wnl to thc ' .... hlle 
Hot,se. 

Thllt night camr th~ \lroclamation 
shutting clown evel'y hank In the 
country. \n ('xcillng <IaY-lIn,1 mOI'() 
of them followl'u. 

By compnrlsoll, Marl'il ro, 1~35, 

.seems almost quiet In cOJJlparlson, 
de~plte thl' (\nunalic <lca,lIock bl" 
tween 1\.1r. ROORPv('lt anrl {'ongre:ts 
th~ $4,880,0011,000 work J'cljf'f bill, 
the gRtherin!: ~tOI'JII ovrr th(' Rol· 
diers' b"llus. the ..... nale·s )'I"<'j)(ll'lng 
to I\lrn an inquisitorial H)lollight on 
the 1I.'R.\ , and ollIe,' troubh's. 

me." 
An In\'cstigallon Into thp In"ol1l(' 

tax returns of Ilury {tnd hls frl('ndR 
I,a~ llln!\, l)e('n In progress. [t wa.~, In 
fact, started months beCot·o the 
Roosevelt administration ('ame Into 
oW!'!'. 

Ogd!'n Mills Ir(t 1\ dl).'I.~II'r on his 
desk In the treasury for -Wllilam JL 
\Voodln two years ago. WoOdin left 
It (01' Henry J'.ICII·gcnthau. 

('onln'~~~ll1en orten USI' {'ommllll'f' 
heal'ings til air per"OI",1 grievanct's 
01' to obtnln Inrot'mallon nut llcrli· 
nenl 10 legislation. 

TIel)resentatlve D\Jl1n, "Pl'nnRyl
This March firth tUay 1101 1m long vania's blind membe,', waited Rlncl' 

rememberN]. Rllt nl> one in \Y80Qh· November to got a labor oCCiclal 011 

Ington will evl',· f(lrg't that other the s tand so he CQuid aSk him why 
March firth. another labor official (In Pennsyl. 

vania) 0))1>08ed his candidacy. He 
Opinions diCC!'1' as 10 whpthcl' the asked Francis J. Gorman, texlilo 

admlnlstrallon Is gelling ready to leader, about It. 
"crack down I. un Jluey I.lon~. 

A ",hinet IlrrJ,·",·, WllO shall 1><' 
nameic~s here. I'\'{'cntlv whl"I)('I'e<l 
to ~everal "f I,;,. dUKO fri ends: 
" W o're ahout. l·~n.rly." 

Hut )Juey Flel'm!! unruffl,'(]. 
"They ain't got ll'Jthln' 

Huey lell>! "('portel's , "And 
It )'ne," 
v n if 

"l\[ust have hron some grieVance 
belwooa the two or you ," said (101'

nlan. 
01 h" r roOm mill e memhers yawned 

during this interrogation. 

Since the 11'01'111 COUI·t WIlH derratcrl 

'1l'l'tU" leM8 an'l I"~R "lntMnaliouaLly alumni offlco Of Old Capitol. GEOROE SEnDL 

minH,'<]." QU~SIlt)llS relating to for . 
elgn fl[f,\lrs lire hrushed away in 
hi>; 111'('", ~onfercncrs by either a. 
\\'i ~c-cmck ur a bl'u~{Juo "nothing to 
say." 

"Sliver l>iek" ,rf'rvis, jllst retired 
as chief of t hI' White House secret 
service <1etall, ha_,. I><'en rpsponslblEJ 
fOi' the I<.'\f(>f y or many presidents, 
'1'1<1 h e hl\~ han hlR nervous 
ll1()mf'nt~. 

The tnp thllt 11t' conreAses gave 
him his nlt,st worry was that of 
IIrriJHL I I'WIVl ,. to J)f'troit Ileal' the 
{·I"." of lhe '3~ ' !llIlll'l\ ign. Thousands 
or unpJI'jlltty",1 lJ,wtl the floY nue and 
lu sli ly "h'"ll'd" M I" Hoover. Later, 
pggH weI' ilumpcll in his empty 
llutmllohll.. whllc hI' \yUS speRking. 

It wa" " ('old IIlght, but Dick was 
)lC"splring profuRl'ly when he got 
the prcsi!1rnt hack on tho train. 

"r couldn'l 11'11 what was lIablo to 
haj)[l{'n," hc saW. 

It~"('r\'(' Orflc('r~' "r\l()(JI 
Tho reIWrvc oWccrs' s~h()ol (or Imn, (,lIy anti vlelnlly will COIIV('1l1' \y('(\. 

nellday, March 6, at 7:30 p.m. nl lh(' fl"I'1 hou Re, 1'011111 24. ('apt. H. II. 
Jacobsen of thp dental reAf'-VI,> rorps wtil s,ldrp~s the a'Rcmhlage on "Pro
cessing or Recruits and th~ Prepll"ation or Care and Reconls." Capt. 
Frank LaRue of tM U. S. Inf'1.ntry will prc~ldo. COMMITTEE 

AIIJlI!~ !'hi Olllrga 
Alpha. Phi Omega, Rf'OUt fratcrnlty, will mel't 'l'hurRdny, March 7, In thp 

Union Board room at 8 p.m. All mcmiJPrs are rcquested to he I>'"l'sent and 
bring anyone else Intcr~sted In HClIlIlJng. COMMrTTJ',E 

11111111' Economic" ('Iu" 
There will be a r~gula" meeting o( th(' lfoJl1(' I'~onomIcR dub ThurH<lay, 

March 7, at 4 )1 .01. In Ihe <lCpartmcnt dining rOOm. Mary Maxwcll will 
talk to thp club on "Medical Sod'lJ "'<wk." GLADYS ARN 

Wonwn's Pan Hellenic Council 
Women'A Pan llrllenlc council will met'( al 4:)5 (l.m. In tlte nOrth con. 

Cerence mom Of Iowa. Unloll \Vc,lncH<iflY, March 6. 

l'~rshiJlg JUlies 
All Pershing Rifl emen, flcllvi' and l'eArrve, iII'O to me(>t 011 the west slcps 

of Old Cailitol at 4:30 this afternoon In full d"e, ~ unlfonn. Crack 6qullcl 
trouRcr. wlli not be worn, Uniform: rershlng Rifles trOu..crs, white cross 
bolts a n<l porn POIll. 

Smoke" tor members and gu!'sts will be at 7:30 this evening at Iowa 
Union. Every'body Is 1Irged to be Jll'escnt as both meotlngs of vital neces· 
slty. DON B. lIfARTIN 

\Yhuev('r lost a blaCk cat In lhe 
Vollal,'<I aparlment housr Clre can 
gf't It hy upplylng to Hcnry WlIeox· 
on at the Garden of Allah. Shortly 
aftel' lhp early mOI'nlng I>IQ.Zn routed 
Inmates of the fashlonahle hostelry, 
the cat ap[l('arpd beneath 11cnl'l"8 
window and brgaa to yowl lustily. 
Tbc actor took It In, but It doesn'l 
get along with his dog and ho hopes 
the owner will m(l,ke himself known. 
But be able to describe the cat's 
l·olJar. 

W'hat well-known producer wa.s 
the hrro Of an II lIarlous Incident 
tile other evening? The awning 01 
a studiO building caught tire while 
he wa.s Inside In the steam room. 
The producer dashod out wrapped 
In a towel, looked desperately for 
sonlt.'thlng to slaP out the flames 
and finallY, with hcrolc disregard of 
his aJ)Poarancc, began bsLaboring 
them with tho towcl. 

• ___________ ~ • • IJOU.VWOOD TICHER-TAPE-

I CURRIER HALL I I IOWA CITY I A n(>w late spot hl're-{luy Ren· 
nl("~ King's club-wllJ .cvlve Ihe Iri~11 lI1illiKleJ' lIIJell1lCI MacWhito • • \ \ 
111<1 {' u"tom ot pa~slng out keys to is warning hlH rrienrl ~ to heware of 

Pl'of. aM Mrs. W. lklgh !;tlWNq Ifj' h D b G Its r~gullLt· Dalrons. With a dll8h lrl~h girl" wllh a hl'ogue who are f" g eaters · 0 t 
unwillingly u!'<'fi to peddlc "Irish" were dinner gu(>~ts at Curri I' hall, I _________ ! _____ l oC swank. Il also wJII eature a 

To Fl'n~ s "champagno cocktail hour" ... liol. lat:e. It's .L chcap ,lapanoso Imlta· Sunduy. Profct\8or Sowers tlIHCUs!K'U • 
lion or the real thing, he S!tYR. I)'wood Is "howerln!;, Mao Clarke 

cUl'rcnL plays, movlrs an (I 1ll1l"leul (Conllnu"d rrom page 11 with congratu lations. Sho goes bllCk 
productlonH which h~ hu(1 ij('('n In to work for tho Clrat time since her 

THE OLD HOME TOWN llel1.t".d U, s. r.tonl om" Bv STANLEY New York. 'rhl' heSl play in hl ~ 1','alo<l Cf'ntcrvllle ncgatlve; \VILqh- IlInr g In I"ox's "Safe In JaJl" .. , 
MM'. last picture was In June .. , 
I r the truth w re known, a certain 
writer 18 I 8Ponslbl tor many 01 
Ih brilliant Ideas of directors and 
executives. lJ acts as cOllsultlnr 
"pccl(ulst Ilnd althoul;h he doesn't 
get Kcrcen crl'dlt, the dough-re·mt 
I" pI nty ('onsollng . . . Ellzabctll 
A lIan Is ort for l..andon next monlh, 
but not with any reconclliatlon Ideas 
. . . Little 1<'1' ddlc Bartholomew 
mllkl·. tho CrOf!8·counlry trip on tho 
Ham trllin with Basil Rathbone, 
\I ho WWI HO llll'lln 10 him In "David 
COIl1>ern~ld" ... Only on the &<:reen, 
or course. 

J 
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1 DONT CA~e IF ~e IS YOUR RELA'TJV5'", 

~D - 'Neree SUNI<. ON ~AT 500 

.)OB 0' AUCT/DN SILLS - - ,HAT 

I<:ID USED UP AL.L- Or me WODf> .. 
''(PC- ,0 StAR, Il-'E FIRE 

,HIS M ORoNING·- - - -

~ 

I~~~ __ ~~-L~~~~~ 
THE NEW BoY STA~,.~t> A FIRE 
'1}\)S MORNJN ~ ""fHA, I<EPT ,14£ 
EDITOR or: --mE \NEeKL.,( CI..A~JON 
ON l1-\e*6U~N"'" AI-L t:>AY 

uplnlon was "The Pelrlfled Forest," IngtuJI 'l[flrmal1v 1000t to Burlington 

with Leslle 1I0W81·d. \ll'gallve; l~alrfl eld afCIrmallvc won 

Ida ]Jdelmull, A4 of Sioux City, r"om Newton negallv ; Ottumwa. a[-

I<I~nt saturday iiI bcs MoiMs. Clrlllatlv" I><'al \~hln~ .. ton nc"allv(>; 
Mrs. C. 1<'. Courts of Burilnston Iowa Ily affirmative won ovcr 

'J)IlVf>nl)tH'l Il('gallve; Ft . Madison 
visited her (\llu!ihter llelett Ebcrl, 

,arrJnnntlve loot to Ottumwa. nega-
A3 of Btlrlington , Sunday. liv<' ; Ccnterville a!fll'lnaUv (ICf()tl.t-

nuth Jaml son, AI of Dca Mulnes, <<I Osk-l.lOOl\1l. negative; and Burllng
il.nd Vlrslnla Sawycr, Al ut })es ttlil Ilrfh'matlvo l06t to Muscatine 
Moines, ti[lent last weck end al tit ,I I' n'/l'UtLvc. 
IIOmea. Ruund ~rVl'n: Newtop affirmative 

Una Hodson. of ~laYn8rd Hlwll t dcf (ltNt BlI"J1ngton negative; WlU4h
Saturdal' with Ii'!'ance!l Chilson, A4 Ington D fCIrmallv(' won (rom N w
or Plymouth. Ion IIr/{alive; F".ul'flcld W:ClrmaliV'e 

Charlcs O. Wright, Unlvel'Slty of In!/! to WWlhlngton negative; Ottum-
]nwa gludtlnl~ from thl' rollr!!,o or WIl (tfW'maUve WM deC ated by pav

nglnE'Crln!-, In 1903, "I)('nt SunnilY <'11I)Ort !H'gative; 10wI\. City- afClrma· 
nnd Mondlly wlthhl~ dlWgiltol', J (lnc, 'llvn bellt Ollumwa. negative: Ft. 
A3 of Uniontown, Pa. M[lJ'iiHon Ilrrh'mlLtive won 11'om OK

Vln::lnlll Connor, II I of ShHlx l{ulttOi<U. M~atiVr; Crntcrvllie o/flrm
City. 81lent last week e lld at WII- \J.lIV(\ dl'fNtl'd J\1u fK'allnr ncga.tJv('; 
I klmHbuI·g. tllnd lHlrllng'ton arrtrmatlve 

ROHPma.I·lc ) (olck , At oC Jll'lnltecl{ , fr"nl C 'ntervlll n(!1fa.lLv. 

J)lJ) YOlT KNOW-
Tha t Fran k Milrgall was 000 01 

til!' b{'Kl !Joy 801ll·o.n08 In No" 
York? ]I sang In th chOiI·. of tho 
Ht. 'l'ltolllrUi antI All Ang Is' church· 

lIIS J)~A'rJr OANQUET 
nJoll.C1 nA D1~ (lNS)- FI1Lp Pa8hlto, 

'1",n,IMomu young A Ibo.nlllll (>Cl8lIAIlt 
lert Unlvcrslty hOll JIll QI llnd \Vpnt ttl 
he,' Itt}m~ SUllclllY to "1' 'u])(,"atl' fr"I1\ 
p Jltreptococcu!S InrecthlJl of til!' 
throo.t. 

:\II('I~ UU){'I{ (lOVI<.'KNMIolN'I' wldowp,', at(\ two chlckcn~, o.,tIoaen 

SlIuhln(\ra TIns" or lho l)l)lllknl 
science dcpal'tmc'lt will l pu ll Ihr' 
fh'St of the 9tudrnL raClJlty (ll"lImH 
III lI"rlc" thlK venlng. Mr. HOsc 
wJl\ (\I~CUllK SOIll IlllnJlClf of IIItHIIi 
IItemtu"e 0" Hochll li e (InrI' rlinJl('r. 
Mr. and Mrll. HoHC will bo dlll,n I' 
gueHtJ!. 

400 Attend Chicken 
Dinner at St. Pal's 

Morc than ' 400 panions Itt I nci,'{1 
the chick n 8UPPllt· at th St. Pat 
rick's HChool gyml\ll.(!lum last night, 
After the cUnner, gamCS ,wol'e play· 
ed and prizes awarded to the win· 
ner~ . 

Dancing furnished the entertain' 
rnen I for tb(' f'vl'nlnr. 

W(NNII'I.t;(I, Manlluh (INS ~'g'I!'" two Il(ll'n<\8 or cheeR, twO 
\vOl k or t h government III lI1o.nllobQ. I)OUI\(ls of b r~ tc"k anti a pound of 
III Iwlnl{ 1t,'lti Ull- by ml . Til Icg'- drlc<l hmn . II drank nlor lhan a 
IMIu.tlvo bullnlng he,'C Is over-I'un by !Calion oC "trong rCd wine and • 
thl'Hl' I'<'o.t U 1'1''', whJtoh HWlIl'm In (111 qU(u·t or bmntly llnd 8J1l ok d durin, 
II~lrl~ , 'nlt 'I"' lIP Ing th~ work or till) th nl.,ht mUl·t.! thlln 1.0t) clg&l'ettl:ll. 
"N)(l"t"w'H~ . Til y v~n rh~wl'!l In Ihe morning ho WIlH executed lot 
1<'l{'llltono wit '8 tllJ'oughout Lh th mll" ,lcr or hls two children, 
ilulJdl"H' 11M tlL~I'Uptcd th lervlce 
rol' duys. 

'rIM"; STOOl) STI[,L 
I C'I'OHI A, II. C, (I NS) - !l WIUI 

4:6~ 1!.I'1I. lin all fO'It· faces or Vlc
l< rll\'M hlgl!'\'~t "]JIg lJcn" 11.1111 thou
tlanu" or "fire workers w re tlrcpal'
II1K to f1'11~h tho <lay's work as 80011 
l18 Ule clock sit'uck G. lIalt an hour 
latN It \VIUI till 4:55 p.m. Thq 
wea.lh<.>r WOJI 80 cold thllt it had con
geall'od til olt in the lne<'ha.nl sm of 
Ill(' <'11l('I\ 11M ~lolllWd tit hOIl(1", 

TilE SNOW nARY 
MUNI H (INS)-A baby boy waf 

born on a. loncly snow-covered 
imollntaln 1(\ near Muehldorf, Eaal' 
<'I'll !3avat'II" !lnd though IL wu bll' 
tenly co'J h fJut'vlved. Tho mother, 
h'rau Anna HIt'~o h, had I!Ct out &lone 
(,n he,· bl(·ycln to deliver waahlnr at 
" nelghborl ng village. Halt lUI bOut 
oCtc" th baby'" "rrlvlLl sh6 foIIIIMI" 

d at nlghbor's houee with till 
tnfaM In her amlB, havlnl eur1t4 It 
mQ th .11 milo tl\rollll\ tilt apOWI 

. f 

Human 
Were In t 
()wned by 

Expeliences 
wes!." 

WSli 

diary. 

Advanced 
Norman C. 

3 p.m.
BUN'au c-f 

3:15 I>.m. 
3:30 P.Ill. 

3 Il.III.-l'lclcn, 
Education hy r 

3:15 p.m.-Co 
3:30 (J .m.-Nf 
3:45 p.m.-Ml 
4 p.IJl.-I~lcJll 

aOOth Ann Bad 
4:30 p.IJl .-F 

»,'Iscllla. Selh",l 
4 :45 p.m, ·Af 
G p.m.-Din '" 
7 p.Il1 .-Child. 

the story book. 
7:30 p.m . ..JJ 

wllh stallon W 
7:45 p.m.-Un 

tin. 
8 p.m.-Rwlt 

Adolescent cour 
fare Research 8 

8:30 p.m.- £v( 
ern art song8, 
leU. 

8:45 p.m.-St( 
IlUt, State Ill e, 
llarn J . PelerKa 

• p.n\.-<:onun 
air, Weep I., 
Friendly ll.oulIl 
MOlllanUB, dlrtcl 
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Workmen Invade Desolate 
Mud; Site of New Theater 

Man with his IElbOI'-8tlvlnlf de- .strucUon comlllUlY or 
vIces lind other nccoulerl11pnlH of clly, and operatcd by 

cIVilization has at IWll Invaded the 

hllhcrto un trodden nn.1 desolale I'l'. 

glon or mud nnd till raIlS Ilch'cl"J 
/ill t he site of tile new Unlvel'slty 
~llent el'. 

'I' he ~Itc In <Iueallon Is lhat 1101'-
110n or I ho mud flals on iho webl 
.. Ido of t ho Iowa river Immf'lllllleil' 

:: 3 men. 
Ac~ol'lll"!l lo Curl Cramor, 8uper

Intelldent In charge, a pproxionatelY 
Zii pill'S 11.1'0 being d rlvon a day In I? 
tho sluody stratum w hic h unaerlle~ 

tho othol'\vl9o Ill'cvnl llng mUd. A 
lUtlll or 220 pllCR m'o to IJO driven ; 
th(\ work Is oxpected to be com
pI ted by nrxt week, 

4100ve l ho new fi no a "ls building. 'l'he flll.ymond om l>llny 
XL resemb les nothing 80 much ns I.lie-drlvers extenSively In 
_ bit ot t he Weslorn J!'1'ont actel' Ame rica lind the Orient. The com
u strenuous shell ing. pallY lIus just coml1leted such Q, 

Huma n endeavor Is l't'I)I'CMlIleJ I/loject for the Dutch Petroleum. 
lbero In the fO I'm ot a plle-dl'lver, company 011 lhe Island ot 
owned by l he Raymond Piling 011- ~lr. Cramer said, 

Louise Coast Takes 
Social Welfare Job 

J..ouisc Coast, who received a n M.A. 

Mgrco Crom the U nlvcl'slly of Iowa 

In February, 11IUI S('CUI"<ld a pOSition 

as social worke,' In \Vaterloo. 

Prot Williams 
Of Columbia 
To Give Talk 

MISs Coa.st Is wmklng undcl' the Prot. Jesse J!'eil'lng Williams of 

~uPN'vlslon of Prof. Ina. Tyler, (11- the physical educallon dellal'lmenl, 
rcelor of tho Iowa. cmN'gcncy relief 
~soc1aUon . 

She Icft J owa. Ci ty Cor hel' new job 
last Mondny. 

Thomas Wilkenson To 
Speak to A.S.M.E. 

Teachers eollego, Columbia unlvcr

slty, will prc:scnt a gradunte col1cgo 

lecture. Monday nt 8 p.m" In chem

Istry auditOrium. H e will a lso eOIl

(Juct a rou nd table d iscussion in tile 

senate Chrunbel' or Old CapItol at 

4:10 p.m. 

Italy's Leader -, 

Thomas L. Wllkensbn, consu lt· 
ing engineer of Davenport, will 
speak beforo a meeting of the slu
dent brllIlch of tho Amcdean So
ciety oC Mechanical Engineers this 
a fternoon at 1:10. 

"What Is the Nntu.'al Prog'l'n'l' In 

Physical Education?" Is the subject , 

ot lbe round lable discussion and 

"Guideposts Cor the Future" will 

Mr. 'Vllkenson wI ll describe "Son,e be cllscusst'd by Professor 'Vllllun :s 
Expeliences In Sliver MinIng 1.1 the at tho evcnlng Iccture. 
West." Profesao .. \VlIllnms, on a lectul'() 

WSllI PROGRAM 

For 'roou)" 
9 a.m, - WIlhin tbe olWlHroom. 

Model'll mUSiC, Prof. Philip O. Clapp. 
9:5 ' :J..m.-Prllgl'llm calendar nnd 

weathCl' report. 
10 a.m. - The book shelf, Road of 

Ages by RDoorl Nath,1.Il. Ella Jewell, 
10:30 a.m, - Yesterday's musIcal 

favo rites. 

lour, will also SPCElk nt Iowa Sta to 
'feachers college, Cl'dar Falls; Uni
Versity of 1II1nois alld Wayne uni· 
,·cI·sily. D trolt, next wcek. 

Profeasor Williams ha~ been pro
fessor of physical education ~t 

Columbia unIversity since 1923, H" 
IS president of lhe New York So
clcty of Physlcnl Education IllIsocill
tion, Soclcty of DIrectors of Phys!
I'al Education In COll~gl'8 and of 
Nu Sigma Nu and Alpha Omeg .... 
A Ipha frat~rnlUes, He Is the author 

10:45 a,m, - Tho 
dial')'. 

homemakel"s of "IIenlthCul Living," Organization 

, 
Il a.m , - WIlhln lhe classl'oom, 

S I.akesnearc, Prof. John 'V. A>lhtOIl, 
11:.0 a.m. - Program hlghllghls 

and weather report. 
12 a,m.-nhythm l'amlJles, 

, 1 p ,m, - Radio aids COl' hi;.;h 
schools, Music-Inslrumelllal, prof. 
Charles B. Rlghtc.·. 

1:30 p,m. - I1luHlrat<'d musical 
chats" ThomllS C. ColJlns, 

2:10 P,m. - Wllhln the "hlH8I'()0l1l, 
Advanc('d social ]l~ychology, Prof. 
NorMan C. M~lel'. 

3 I).m,-Washington news 
Bureau (,f public 1'<llalloJls. 

8:15 p,m.-Sacl·ed music. 
3:80 p,rn .-Travelogue. 

noloes, 

rand Admlnlstrnllol1 of PhYHlc1l.1 I"d 
ucatlon," nnd t('xthooks In hyglr",,, 
ana\(lmy nnd I,hyslcal oduCalion. 

Quadrangle 

NEWS 

ltusSt'1l lIouse 
)AlII'[\, (l ra 'C Ralhbun of Comell 

l'ollegt' \\'IIS a. w('('l{ e nd guest of 

Lalll'ine Dail" A1 of Uilnton, 
U(>lIevlevc Chase, as,l,tant tu the 3:45 p.m.-J<'amou~ "ymJlllnnl"~, 

4 lJ,m.-Spe<'Ch clinic or th~ ah·. d~lUl of wlJnI~n, wall a gupst at HUH
Demonstrallon of tlw n:tlu,·,. lLllll ~' II house on Saturday fOI' iUlIch
trealmenl of ccrlaln ,pecch deC~(. t~, (,nn. 
BeSB~ RlUlmua, (;cl'lrudl' Con"I\,I, A3 or ("eda" 

Ralli(lH. ~J)Cnt Ihe week cI111 lLt lho 
hOI11(1 or her po l'en ts. 

4:15 p.m,-Iowa Union teu dance, 
"By" Golly and ol'rltesll'a. 

Vlt'g lnla SCIIl'orIeI', A3 uf llawk~y() , 

o( \'1"ll('(l in C('.()(ll· IlftpldH Satul·dny. 
H p . m,- Dlnn~l· hour j)rog-rnll1. 
7 p.m.-Children'!! hOUI', I .. and 

I he Hlory book. 

Gel> , Rudolpho Gruinl 

The com mander of the Italian 
t'xpcditioJ1IlI'y force in Africa, 
Gf'n. Rurlolpho Orazini, iK 11i{!
tlll'rd in tl'opiclIllIllifol'm lit his 
hClldqllartcl's lJ(~ar thf' Abysr;ill
ian bord('l'. IIr will lead l\ItlS

solini'8 Black Shirt troop.; 
against th(' Abyssinians in event 
of hostilities, 

Buena Vista Coll<!ge 
To Show S.U.I. Art 

A Ila,inlilllf, "TI", trlll'hOI'," !'Y 
P.lllh 'VlJkll1"O" or tho g"aphi.' and 
plasl1e arls dl'parlnH'lIt Is 0" ('xhibl· 
lion Ihl3 monlh III nuena. Vista col· 
I('g(, at Sturm Vlke, 

l'Jdna ~IHlI·J.!'f'on. fornwl'ly a.n in
~tl'U{' lol" in (h,.. art Itf'pl:u'hn.fltlt. and 

"Ow h ... ,,1 of I h .. ""t d"pu.l'\m~nt at 
fluella VIMt't c'oll~~o, 11M exhlhltPlI 
II<'ve ra l Imlnlill~" by members ot tbe 
gl'anilic anc! IlI11NtiC at'ls (hl[>a.rtmenl. 
·"j'wo Nf'WSnOYR" I,y J\ r1{111 A rllolc1 
and Hflra!-l!,; HraconllC" by Pl'of, 
Cathcl'in~ Macartncy hnve alr~arly 

b~cn (Oxhilolled, rn Mny, "Ov~l'll'lan_ 

Ill' n~coratlol1" by I'-:dlth Bell will 
he ]lut on .IIRIll"y hy 11ft,," SI1urt;con. 

Paul Gottschalk Vis its 
University Library 

Paul C: ott,ch~ lk , \)ool<sc,lIel' fl'OIll 
r,)(11'III1, (j<'I'Il1Uny, 'laid his tLI1I1U~'.1 

"Islt tn the 1Illlver,lty llhl'al'Y yes. 
le,'day. 
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Dr. Wei zTo 
Do Research 

Hungarian llecia1ist 
In Psychiatry Gets 
IIosl'ilal Po iljon 

)'Jr. Stl'"hl'n \V(,I"z IIC llungal'Y 
]las been recently appointed til Ihe 
I'Sl'l'hltltry depurtmenl at r~ycho 
(lalhlc hORpl\1l1, Dr, Alldr,'w 1I. 
W ootls. dlreclor of tll6 hospital, an· 
flounced yesterday . 

A graduate oC thl' Unh'erRlty 
Jlu,laI1e"1 anti a 'nf'dlcal /:raduate oC 
the Unl,'erslty of nHlln, Dr. 'Yehlz 
btls "pecwll~d In lahoralory Inv 8-

ligntlon or psychological and Jlsy
chlatrlc )Iroblemll, and Ims ctlnlrl
buted arllcles on changes In thc 
Ilraln In nervous and ml'ntal po II· 
(nt9 to numerous neuropathoiogl~el 
journam III Cormany. 

'fhe Psyohopnt hIe hOSllltal IK <10· 
Ing much of this lype or rCRearel" 
.:::.n<l Dr, Wclsz will continue theso 
jnvt'stl/;alions here, 

Pope Urges Pri~SIS 
To Colllbat Nudi m 
In Lenten Addre s 

\,ATlf',\N ' tTY. l\1an·h 6 (APl-
pope Plus today urged Rom 's Len
Len preach('I'H to combat wlth all 
their ~lrenl'(t b and eloQuenoo "thq 
nC\" cult of nUdism," 

CalUnl!' atlpnllon tD the "Ilagan
izcd liCe or today," lhe PonUff salel 
'lUI wanlonness IIul'1>""Se6, On many 
oCcMlonH, that of anclenl pngan lif.,.. 

"It I~ w il ed-WIth a. IlolTlble wOl'd 
",nd wltll horrlblo hlllSplt.cmy-tho 
cult ur nudity." 

In a n addreHs lo tho pl'l'achel's on 
tile ('vo or Lent, his holiness de
clal'.'d: 

"The organlzcd lICe or today aC
m'ts ",11 UI>("l anti atlentlvc cars, Q, 

lif 80 spccl(l""lly. HO (Jaganly detli
catRU to pleasure and to thc seal'ch 
fol' piea.ure .. , 

"I n thl' ulden times, nudlly was 
In al·t, but ono could nol say tha.' It 
wa..~ In liCe. lI"lthel' In Rome nor In 
Greece. 

"AnothN' paganizing lendcncy," 
tho PontlCr, In slow nnd meo.Qur('(1 
WOI'I1 .. , ~aJt1, Is " lhl' unconsciousneSS" 
of 1110 orrt'n"e thut if< render d con~ 
UO ulJusly 10 vlrlue Ily placIng It \1\ 
pCI'll as on" rllleH the mnnla. ot see
Inl{ ey~rYlhl n ~, of {' ''Joylng evcl'y-
thiug"." 

-- '--1 

I , SEEN 
from I 

OLD CAPITOL i 
I by TOM YOSELOFF I, 

-- ----. --
Last w~ck thL~ dCllll1'lm lit open

cd an InvC6l1gu.t1on loto the rumor 
IImt th' d Ill' ,;slon had rctuI'ned 10 
the Unl \"~"8lty of Iowa camPU8. WO 
concluded ou,· Investigation yester
day whAn we h ard of tile C&8C oC 
young "01'01'1\), soror, It seems tho 
gIrl had II dl>te Cor the Senior 1101>. 
The day o( thl' Hop 8110 had a. chance 
to work--tl. chance which meanl ,:I 
In wag..... She took lhe job In8tead 
uf the dale, , . 

'1' lIere a rc I hll!ie, on lho oI.he r 
hllnd, wh'lI 811)" thls has noUoJ llg 
lo do ,,-lU, d~Jlres.~lons. Nolabl 
alllOn~ these I" l>resident Emt'ri . 
t UB \\'a lte r A, J essup, \\110 f'uys 
thut the \\-hole thing points to 
tho demise of the "rah raI," 
stUtlllnt, TIIlIIl wns, lWcorlling to 
t he cr bl while JH'Il8ident, whe n 
U~ woma n In {Iuestion 1Illgl ~t 

hu\'o lulten Ihe dllte. 'l'uday,' 
h owe,'e.·, "Iudent s nro industrl · 
ous, se riolls minde d. palrons or 
,,'ortJ'whi le I1ris, ulld m ore a nd 
more. 

\\'h.lch lends us lO prc ..... nt a sig
nificant drama In two 8~nes, en
lIlll'd "The .1ctamol')lbosls or Joe 

Itu III IIICIl! or Uli dl'1U lla. I 
blgnlri lIut , . " 

Rln1nl;', >;ars III r. Ulunbol"g, lllUl 
p.rl'in'(l. And Il Is nolV limo (or a, 
young man'B rll.ncy to tCh up with 
thal o[ a young woman. Th ' unJ
v~l1!lty treasurer ba c!t hi" conclu
sion 011 soulld l-en.tIOnlng. 1'01' Ihe 
18~1 w k Mr. Hamborg hila I n 
uwakened ev ry morning \;y tM 
nol " uttered \;y lhe ..\1 ilIOn Ian 
"hll ... blnt;' r of 'Iwlng." Y~. lcrtla,)" hc 
IM'\W tho rololn - which gh· .... hlln 
,.uthol'lty to announce lhat Hillin!; 1M 
h'I"<:'. And wlll["11 gl"ell us til th ... t 
jOUl"Tlnll'itlc nnnouncen, nl of IhlS 
annual situation. 

J II fact , Sprinl; wns coursl.n~ 

t hrougb our vei"" yesterday. 
" "aIking about Ihe It·eel. we 
aw some 51 ud nts pedalling Do 

t llOCiem bicyele IIffair ur the days 
,*yontl r ecall, W e were 51 ruck 
by a !rong wave of nO!iU\lgla, so 
we went a roulld to"'" Irylng to 
relit a bicycle, u-i th the full In 
I cntion o r rA'da liinJ our WitI' 
1II'Qllnd I he !'i ly in Ihe good old 
fMhioned " y. The 1111' thinl:' 
th :t l I,ept II fl'om carr)ing ou t 
t hls In l4'nliOIl WIl8 the tact Ihat 
we couldn 't get a. bkycl . 

Excavating Underway 
For New Addition To 
Psychopathic Ho pilal 

l~xoayatlnG' 18 now underway tOI' 
lhe addition of two large rooms 00-
Ilenth Psychopalhlc h08I>ltal. and til 
entire bulldlOI; has been recently 
,c»8 h'cd and repainted. 

\Vhl'n finished , the rooms will 
Cel! ge": 

'ra, la la to. 
IIOU80 a modern fIling "lOftt m lor 

CurtaIn. As the !til rGOurds al lh hospital. Dr. 
eUl'lOln rl~8, Joe Andl'ew n. Woods, dlreclor of thc 
Colleg", 18 ·.en hospital, said that one or th morl 
stan(1lng bcforo jml10rtant scrvlces of nn Ins tltu
thl' dcsk or I'l·or. Iton of this kind Is lhat or k~"lllnl'( 

J. P. Bigwig, J()() QccuI·at«-. ('l<tenalve I'ccol'd8 ~o th 'll 
Is dr"s,qed In a ;Jny case questlun may be answeretl 
raccoon con. t, 
calTleti n m cga. 
phono and a Ilen

~l::!r~=::""_ nllnt, and smokes 
a pipe. 

1'1'OCessOr: Joe, your \vork 11M 
been get:lng worso and WOI·SO. 'Vhat 
Is th u'ouille? 

Joe: lJIpP~! WII()[lC(.>! Kt! yl! 
WillI a My nonny nOllny and I< 01-
ICgl:l lIumor, 

n dcllualt>ly nnt! Quickly, 

Mary Rohret Accepts 
Boston Ho pital Po t 

Mary flohret, who has he!'n Ih,' 
soclnl worker In Chlldrcn's ho~pit11 

tOt' Ihe llUIt two years, IllI}! a~r<'ptl',1 

11 Jlosilion In th MIIJIRachusRcl. 
iGenl'ral hospital In HORton . 

Curta in MIl\.' nohr t Is a gratlutll(' (,r till 
Scone two: As th~ cUI'ttll" 1'lheR, UnlvorHlly of Iowa IInll 'Y(,Htt'I'1I 

JUHcllh S. C;ull·g 1~!;C(!n l>Cat~'(1 llt HI'" 'rve university, \.:lc\'clllnli, Ohin, 
his (1 ~k, with "' Sh will lJell'ln 11 I' new work 

Howe, Mav.hi Article gl'oUll ot learned Mal'ell 2G, 
docull1ents lx-Cor lIor (athol'I' IH U. G. Hohl'l'l. 608 Ii. 

Appears ill Journal hIm. The tele- ,lohllHon Htr!'l'\. \[0 will Join hl~ 
An artit-Ie .. "I it 1",1 "An Anal)'slR phono rings, and C:oughtel" In BOHtnn 1I00n. 

,,( Ifuusllul P"'clt>itl<l1on Recorda M I'. College Illoks 
i01 10wlI.," "hleh aPllc,"lI's In the up fl'om hIs wOI'k_ 
Fl.'lll·lIl1l'Y ,lnul'lIlll of tho Amt'rlc<'\,n with an annoyed 
\\"\1 I' ,,"""k" t ..... o~lallon, WaR wI·lt· CXlll·Nlslon. lleV"'-~"~ 

James Taylor Accepts 
Research Assi tantship 

JllnlCIl 11, 'ray lor. a !rl'n!l Ull\(' ()~ 

Engineers To 
Witness Film 
Of TVA Work 

PA E FM 

Religion Aclivilies 
Commi ion to Hear 
Current Event Talks 

Memllt'rs of Ih cOll1m\ssi.n 0 .. 
l't'ligiou acth Illes ,,111 havc lunch-

n at noon today In the 1>rlYatp 

A 50 mlnut sound rilm will be (linin!:, room or 10\\ linlon. Prot. 
"re onl ... l to tne public In an OP n Jc.a ph II. nodln .. , h ... d oC 'h wal
Joint me-'tlng or til • stUdent branch. 0<:)' departmcnt, \\'111 Jlrt'l<l,1 at tI" 
, ot thl' Am rlean IMUtUt of Elec. me tlng. 

t.'l(oal Engln "rs anti th Amorlcan The program. which \\111 1 inl,·r_ 
St)('II,ty or I\ln Engln('('1'8 In the natlunal In ('barnel"r, will \'0 111'<'-
chE'ml~try auditorIUm lhls afternoon ntt'd by thl' ('urN'nt v nIB com-
at 1:10. mltlee of tbo Y.W.C .. 

The (1" .. rt"'1 pict ure, " A Nation. Theola Crernrl ItI, A2 or lo\\',~ 
a l l'roo;ram In th Tl'nnl.'6See Val. City, Is eh Irman of 1hl .. ummillce. 
11'Y," dO' rll>(,6 til. buIlding or Nor- Mary E. Hallon, .\1 or C lar Hnl'
lill dam whlcb will 1'1 e !65 te t ida; H ITlet Oft, A~ ot ,'orlh En&,
a1>o"(, th bedrock to create II. r ser, ilsb; and netty I.lmVel'1l'li.n, AI o~ 
,"oil' or 3 8(IUar(' mlll'''. l own. City, .... 1Il a 18t with tho pr',_ 

Pro!. Sherm n \\"oodward, now GTam. 
nn a yenr'!I I v(' of Ilb nee from The commlsalon on I IIl';lous aC· 
the collogo or engineering. 18 em· hvltles Includ 8 th IIrf Idl'llU 0( 

plon'<l by thc gO\'el'llment on Ibis all lbe rellglol\ll GTOUPIJ on Ihe m" 
Ill'OJecl. PU8 Ilnd seyeral mem!J<'l'8 ot the flu,-

Five mill'S fl'om the dam tlte TVA u lty, 
hll.'l Ht'ctpd 110 moo(' rn conununlty 
with 3(;0 hom for house work~1'tI 

pmplo~· ... 1 on thE' Job. ~ne8 or lICe 
lit Norrl~ nre PI ('nil'll and th II lh 
fllm will l>Ortl'lllO work at Wbeeler 
dam In northern A labnlTlll. 

In the tum a study or 8011 roslon "lnt ,.llll 

and I>OW('.· In rarms and homc8 Is ;"lIb" 11 t ' hlr I Ii," -: ,r Itit "'",'1 
1l1'Cl<l'nt~d. A commenl lor will ex- : 0 rlJllINlI' In I h '1Illed Sta,,, • tiy 
)lInIn the AI~ntrJc nc of cen H, Q.lld I Prot. ]';dwln B. Kurlz anr! Pmr. 
til(> Unltl'd Statl's Mnrln 1 nd will Geor!:,e F. COl'col'an or the (' ll'l'lrll' I 
11I'O\'ld a musical oockg-"ound for I'nglne<'rlnK dcpartmcnl, hlUl jURt 
the production, IJcen Jlubllllhed Ity Joltn Wiley nn,' 

Re erve Officers To 
Hear Capt. Jacobsen 
Proce~slng or Recruits and thc 

Sons or Ncw York. 
Tho nl'W publlClltlon t turca ~ 

.. 1I~cuulon of curl' nt, voltnl;~, and 
IlOwer traMI nt In AI,; nd DC cur
I nt~. C()mm~rclal exampl IS 0: 

.. Ieetrl translent8 al "ltM tllI'ough
out the book, 

PI'cpal'atioll nml Care ot Records' 
~vl1i be the lople dlscu8st'd at th r 
ir~'l' rve offlccrs' school, room 24, The book'. treatmtnt or 1111""1' 

Lnlverslly tleld houso, tonight at lranslenl" mnrkA lhl' tlrsl tllIIl' that 
7 :30" uch mnt 1'1 I hOI e\'cr ... ppl' red III 

book8 on thll 8ubject. 1'1", ",rlllot; 
w don from orlglnnl work com. 
plot('d In th~ ('Iectl'klll l'1\~hl('('rhl' 

Cllpt, If. H. Jacobs"n will 1)(' till' 
Hlwakt:'r and Cnili. Ii'rank TARII\!. 
Unlll'd StM,.s Intantry, will 111'''11111", 

laboratorll's. 'rhe school nl('ct In the (11'1<1 housc 
th!' rlrst and thh'd Wl'<lncsdays of ' ThIs I, tM first hook 10 llPIlI'M 
O('ll('h monlh, Rcscn'c ortlecrs will on tho sub) t In 13 Y 'Ir , and th'1 
receive an hour credit tor each unllO one to COn laIn tb ncw r de-
mectlng they all nd, Yclopmenl" In tho tirld. 

Two Graduates Work 
On tage Apparatus 

1'(lI'tanl,. 8tal';r lighting a[llla"atuB 
Is hl'lng corurll'llcted hy Rlchnrd Mil· 
I!'r, G of 10wl~ Ity , and Jrlek nles· 
.. Inl'(, G IIf edlll' Iml.lt.ls, for lho 
l1nIYP"Hal PI'oduclnl'( company at 
1,'"h'((OO)d In Ihl' elecll'1 III nglnl'el" 
Ing ItliJoratol'I<'II her!', 

TIll' nTlllll.raluH 18 or a tYPe whlth 
ca,n""l hp Purehll8rd anti I~ all b . 
In~ ("lInstructed by hanet. Tho Irnll" 
fi.I,1 con~cr" "I' clall7."11 In furnlsh-

Iln l'( dll'l'riol's, aJlparlllulI, and COlI" 

tunws for t,laYH. 

Williams, Killr 'dgf' To 
Attend Annual fceling 

Dt'nn ~Icnll'nt ('. \\'Illln,ms ILn.1 
Prot. Raymond n, Klttrl'''I'(~ of th,' 
('oll('~e of ~nglnl'Nlnl\" will attrnll 
tit thlrlY 'Hlxth llnnuul m, ... Unlf or 
lho Am'rlea" Hallwuy 1,,,"111 ern 
1l8-'!OClntion al Iolt'lIlrll IlI'I<t W('f'I<;. I 

Dp'ln WIIlI:UllS I on II ... 1~'IInorn

I(~ IIf mllwny Olll'l'Ollln" an,1 tho 
mwonl'y """,millo' 0 n,1 1'1'0[l'''''01' 
"lItr((lglI hs (In lIw hlghwlIYK 'O ll1 
mlltec. 

le'l Ill' Pror, Frl'llerlc T. Mavl>! ani! goes lo the tele- -....;:=---= .... ~--
pror. J . 'W. 1JOW~R, both of tho col· phOllll and an8w('r~ It. 
II'/:o of e nll'lnN'r lng. M", Col~gr: II 110. 011, PI'O[N'SOI' 

"rlto ItrLiclo WOil ol'lglnaliy pre· BigWig. I'm dell1;I'led to hl'ur yuu~ 
RenlNI bcfol'c n 1\1lss011l'j yalley sec· voloo. I am jusl now cngaged In a 
tinn mrellno; of the A,W.W,A. last I>lLUdh>UII conl.<lmilialloll or' the Vun

the cheml(~tI ~ nglneel'l ng .Iol>al tlll~nl Mary Maxwell Will 
of the UniversIty or low(~ In 19~8, 

hus Joined lho staff oC Pennsylvania Talk at Club Meeting 

Novembcr. S('vl'nlPl'n figures are Ity 1"alr. 
pubIlHhc(] wllh lho )In.ller. 

P rof. Holt to Attend 
Surveyors Conference 

1"'0(. 1IIldl'Pw 11. Jlolt uf the eol
leg-e of ell~lnf'erlnlf will Irave lhl~ 

morning fOI' Am S W\lCl'O ho will 
"tll'n,l the Hlxth tlnnulLl survcyom 
confc['cncc. 

' u rial n 

A rt , tIIy dcu r rcadcrs, Is shlll'l •. 

f4tate co1Jpge IlII rCIK'Ell'ch aSII18tant Mary Maxwl'l1, 11IrI'Ctnr of Moclal 
In fuel technology. ""l'vlc" (lIvlslon III nl\lel'sily hIlS-

Mr. Taylor. after l' 'cdvlng hl~ 1)1\111, will dl~cu~" "l\1edIMll Sorlal 
Ph.D, degrec Crom the t :nlvl'rRily I \\'ol'k" ltt n ml'Otng of the 1Iomc 
"r WllJIhlnglon, 80I'Vl'r1 as a..~sl"lant 1,"'lIIomh'q club tomOrrllw Ilt 4 Jl.m. 
(h~m\cal I'nglneer al the l1orthWC"I-. In th!' cluh roomK at i\!,acbrltlo hall . 
('I'n Experlmental stoll.". of th .. 're", will b~ rv~'<l berore the me l-
I.lll'<'aU or ml nl'H at ScUllll·. 

rW~i\J,)) COLMAN J>!l~ 1 Clta ll ro 

TODAY! 
in "CI .. JVE OF 

J N J)IA" 

NOW! 
Indefinite Run 

THIS GREAT 
TAR' LATEST 

PICTURE I 
J lelen C.'nw[ol·d o( ,Iowa. City W.UI 

II. week end guest tiC nulh Prle~t , At 
of Kellerton. 

Sally Jones. a teacher III the Stan· 

7:30 p,m.-Radlo hlld Study club, 
Elementary SChool COUI'III', Iowa 
Ch ild Welfare R{'5cal'ch Atatlon. 

8 p.m.-Drama hour, SPecch d _ \\ ood 8('hool wnH a w('('k end guest 
partment. ~:ol~~~y Bauat'I'man, A1 of Des 

Mr. Golls('halk, a sJleclalisl 1'1 
Iouihllng UI) I"'riodl('-III s~t8 tor 11-
IJrnrles, VIHIIl! the Unllcd States QIl_ 

{Ilually. JI o has callc(l at the unl-

The conrerenee, which Is beIng 
I"i ven undel' th" nuslJlees of thl' 10\\", 

Englnecrlng so('ll'ty, is schedule.! 
or fu r today and tOlllorrow. vCl'slty library for 

:,-ea1'8. 
n nUmber 

Wi'iij 
TODAY 

JlrCCJl~ lfollse 
9 p,m,-Muslcal program, Tillton 

high seho91, 1\1rs, I';dward Kei1~Y, dI-
recto r, L'hal'l~ Mau wa.~ a dinner guesl H E1\ R'f I N 'RIGHT' »I ... o\C"; 

9:30 p,m. _ Unlv()I'slty of Iowa flunrla.y of OPal RuilY 1\1all, Al of lIllf .. AN (INS) -A man 1111\1l1nn not 
@ports review. lIalllolllown. Dilly l,ad bls heart on the right-hand 

,J e r re r~oll lh.use side, but It'ls Ill>lcen and lito mach as 

F o .. ThursdllY 
a,m.-Wlthln the cla.<;8'·oom, 

Orl'ek t ragedy In lrn.nslaLlon, Prot, 
Dorrance S. Wltlte. 

9:60 a,m,-Program 'al lldar nnd 
wcst.th~r '·llPor t. 

)0 a.m.-The bOOk 6\lcl(, ltlXul ot 
Ages by Robert Nathall, Ella ,lrwell. 

10:30 a,m,-Yestel'day's musical 
favorl tcs. ' 

10:45 a.m.--Qnl'den talk. Gre tchen 
FIshel' Hnrahbttrgcl·. 

II a.m.-Wlthltl the cla,~8room, 

Public spctlk, P ro!, li. Clay Harsh
ba rger, 

1l:50 a ,m.-P'·ograll1 highlights 
and weather I'Cllort, 

12 a .m.-Rhythm rnmbll'", 
1 p, m.-Radlo nlds fOl' high 

SChOols , Music-vocal, P "of, Alln 
Pierce. 

1:30 p ,m,-lIlustrated 
challl, Thomns C. 01lln8, 

2:30 p,m,-Inlervlew w llh foreig n 
studonts, W illiam Drown. 

2:4r. D.Il1,-Uohcm la ll l11uslo. 
3 p. Ill .-Sc l (' nc~ n WH of tho wepl<. 

Jold ucallon by rlldlo III' ,·I!!B. 
3:15 p,m.--Coliego all·s. 
3:30 l>,m.-N'at!onn I po l'i< llllk, 
3:46 p ,m.-l\1.usical show ml'10dlp8. 
4 p. m.-glemen tlu·y J!'rc nrh. 1.1I1,.. 

abelh Ann Barbou. 
4;30 p, m,-)o~all1ou~ shorl Hlor'ic~, 

»1'ISCllIa Sl' lI man. 
4:45 p .m.-Arte' ·n oon nwllM Ii('H. 
6 p, m,-Dl n l1cl' hOll r progl.'lUIl " 
7 ]l, I11 .--Gh lldrcn's hour, L lid of 

the story bo k. 
7:30 p,m,-'1'olcvlHion )lrolmUll 

wllh s la llo" W llXK . 
7:45 1).1l1 .-Unlvcrslty !'Iullo b ulle· 

tin . 
8 p ,m.-R a.dlo hlJd Study lub, 

Adolc/!ccnl ':OU l'oo, Iowa hlld W:l' I· 
fa re Re8ear It s ta lion , 

8:30 p.m.-Eyenlng muslcalo, Mu<l· 
ern art songs, l\f r ll. Alexa nder EI
leU, 

8:46 p.m.-8to l'lea o ut of Towll's 
PUt, State H lsto r iral soolet y, WII· 
llam J . Pet nlen . 

9 J).m .--COmmunlty t heMr of til e 
atr, W eepl"lI' Wlve~, Da.vtl t1I)Ort 
)o'r lendly llouae PlayN'R, M,rA. Ag ne .. 
MontanU8, dltOOlOr. 

I~O I'r('st HOdy, A2 of Iowa I,;lty, and w~lI, whereas his l1VCl' 18 011 tho left 
huslness manager of th COO\ll)ra- slele. A l'ePOl't to lhls erCccl has been 
(Ive dO"mllodl's, Wait a lunch guest ~nade to I"'" Lnmool'll S('CUon or the 
al J('rrer~on house. TuesdaY, l\1erlioal u(,lld('my, II II< alldcd that 

\ Vhl'lslolle 110 11110 Ilw mnn has ncvl'r Hufrl'l"d any in, 
1\11'>1, Cvoke vlHlteo.l hN' son F.'an- convenlcnce thl'ougll thi~ ll1(,jpitwc

c1R, E3 "f Sigoul'll(,y, here MOllday. ml'nl. 

IS 
THnlLLED 
lJ,e .l'oqJ': 
"TO ME THERE HAS 

NEVER BEEN A MORE 

FASCINATING PICTURE 

, .. It fa one oJ tb. 
mo.t dram.tlc and It ill 
on. 01 the Iweatall 
Ilorl.1 .ver told , , . 
the be.uty 01 devotton 
". nobility of .. orllic. 
, . . I lov.d ..... ry min· 
uta 0111 . , ." 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

NOTHING SINCE "TRADER HORN" 
TO EQUAL THE THRILLS OF THIS MIGHTY 

ROMANCE! 

,JAl LJo,J ) It'OJ~ S LAI' I'/NG 
MUNICU (INS)-A gel'man citl"'11 

\lh" slaPJwd the fat ... • of nn cxpectant 
lllotit('1' was ('ommllted tu urlsOI1 by a 
Nazi ",,·n'! unil Ilubllcly pilloried In 
til \> ufCiciul Nuzl IH'C8~ fol' his "crime 
against lite Genn,ul nallon." It hap
]Jcned when (korge J8J(!ge~ a ndFl'au 
Werne l' of Wuel'zi:Jun;, North Ba
\'lll'ia, had ;l, Ilelghbor's quarrel. 'rhe 
(,oul'l'lI~'lllellcC(l Jaeg-cr to lwo weekI! 
hnpriHonmcnt. 

\Y~~ tti i i' 
NOW' ENDS 

• 'J'IJ URSIlt\ V 

S GREAT TO 
LOVE 

Thur., Fri. 

2 GOOD PICTURES I 
'----__ ------' I 

Only Costs You I --26c 
Including 

Afternoon 
Evening 

8tate salOl! tlU 

See the Dramatic Sensation 
of the Screen, by the Author 
of "Rain" with 3 great stars. 

Here is a thrilling mystery 
story with 

CONWAY TEARLE 

t~fts;,~r lttU R 5 D AV.! 
The " Gay Divorcee" stars return in a burst of 
rhythm! • • • with new dance sensations • 
new tingling song hits • • 
A. merica' s beautiful girls! 

Gang way for ro
mance! M ak c 
way for joy! 
Clear the tracks 
for beauty! Get 
set for supreme 
thrills ! 

• 
• 

GINGElt ROGERS 
IRENE DUNNE 

-bringing a heart-load ~f 

1U0CMI , , ,Ian lim .... Janta

liling on the ICI'88n , 4', wUh 
1AND0LPH SCOTT, HELIN 
WlSTLIT, VlCTO. V AlCON! 
CLAIII DODD &aid HoU,· 
wood', rar ... b •• IIIl., In 0'" 
" ........ OUl .. wnl' 

• and the IJick of 

• ERNEST TRUEX 

New Two Reel Comedy 

LATEST FOX NE~S 
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WORLD WInE 

Cage Season 

Highlights 

In 

F OR th tlrst lime In the hlstoC'y RAMBLDRS LOSE TO ST' AMBROCE 29 18 
::::~,:;):;:~~f:::~~~§!~:~ I ~ .;:, ~ -

Break Even 
Loop Tilts; Barko 
Leads 3 Divisions 

'1'h I .. dg r oC the UniversIty or 
Iowa'" 1)(l!lketball spa~on was IOJle(I 
yeHtcl dny, with 80m(' ot tho majm' 
entrIes llu,crll> d tl~ follows' Eugene IJ ack) Thompson, a 11eavY'j 

welghl flom GalY, Ind, had been M· D 29 18 C t t 
r('glstereel as a 1)1'0 thl ee yea.s ago, arlans r 0 p . on es 3 Iowa Vets Tryouts End 

Again Lead In Tough Work 

Points Scored For Hawks 

~A n ven /)1 ('ak In 12 can· 
fel· ... llcr gameR, Inclutllng an 
I'"ual numl)(,'1 of wlnR and 1 0fl8e~ 

II.t homr alld abroad. 
engagll1g In tlllee bouls It was a BASEBALL TRAINING CAMP SCENES 
good thing tvr the toUrnament and To Da"1l renport Team len Flenal

s amateul' bOXIng as a whole that the ... .... 
cond,tion was brought to Irght now 

-Slxtb plare In lh(' final 
.. tanding-with 10R.~C8 of three 
1(a.II1~R by a Iota I ot tour 1)~ln l ij 

PI eventlng a tie for the Utlr 
and nol after the finals. 1I1cld nt· After Tiring Afternoon Battle 
ally, ihlA case Is a gooll example 

Br~ale I~ven ot the carerul examInation ea.cb 
flghler mu st go thLough berol e b e 
I fInally upproved. 

JOWIL State'" eyelonos ha.ve 
bcell exceptiollally prolicient 011 
I heir 1101116 stampillg growulij 
Ih l .. Yellr in every sport. In 14 
eOlllests the Ames IntIs have 
,lropped but Olle, anll tied olle 
01 he l·. rowa's lIawkeyes rail at· 
test 10 th stlength of t he Cy· 
elolle teams, having lost 10 tI,elll 
3 1 to 6 in tOO/bldl, 41 to !14 in 
Ims llCtbll ll :U1d JI) I·Z to 10 1·! 
ill w"(>slIing, all at Allies. 

Out oe the Pa.cWc Coast comes 
word of the exploIts of olle Llbro 
"Rubbe,' Legs" Cult 10, who per· 
fill mS at cente. on the celebrated 
UnlvPrH,ty of Southern California 
baHl, ptlmll tpam, which I'ccently won 
Its third straight conference Htlc 
Llbro, though he hnsn t much tlmo 
awny from his books 010'S an bonol' 
Atudent), hns mannged to il.vernge 15 
points a game for th"ee years. Sum 
Barry, who used to dhect Iowa's 
dp,!tlnINI bcfore the lure of the West 
all(] LT S C proved too much to Ie
AIRt, calls him lhe great 8t center 
h 's eVN s n , and that Inl'lude 
"nags" Wilcox and "RLrpt('h" Mur· 
lIllY 

ANOTImn ('enter, thl~ onp from 

Ohio, 18 also rathe\' PI'oflclent 
at s('or lng pOints. RlA name Is 
Ward Powell a 200 pounder from 
Dal,lwln·'Vullacp college. He's aver 
aged nearly 19 points In eve, y gamo 
thl .. year Once he rnng the bell 
tOI' 39 ('ountels In a game whOle tho 
other terun ns a gl'oup scored 3 •. His 
cooeh , Hay '\'aUs, Instructs tho 
t<'am to play Coo' the breal,s, mC3n· 
Ing COl them to Wlllt unlll they can 
get the hall Into Powell's hands all/l 
tht'n watch lh<' Clrcworks. 

Ivan RJaelul1cr, who's hall/lIt'(1 
Ihp pivot duties (01' the l1awl'" 
till S yt'O r in Ill'etty f!lit' ghUlle, 
probably woulOn' t havo to asl, 
","I. f"",n ellhN' one ot them. In 
hi~ ht.~t YPllr with the team, 
Dlarlllll!'r has outplayed every 
lIlan Iw's flu'p,l, Not too good 
at gelfing the tipoff, he is al· 
nays a. (IJlngCI'Ous scorer, untl 
is IHOI'til'"I"rly Ildept ,tI grUing 
the b,LII "n I ebounds. 

OSP. SPORT that some persons 
r('ally indulge. In for lhe tun of It 
-Ice sitatlng Valentine ~Ialls, 32 
year old Olyml1tC star, who~e rIght 
1< g wn.q I'eccntly severed In an ac· 
('lllpnt, I~ far f"om dlshcartened He 
r('aloz~9 that he Is out of the speed 
events fore",Cl', b ut fIgures that h e 
ought to rind opportunltles galore 
a~ a 8tunt man-If he enn get a 
woodl'n leg to function properly "I 
fit III have my knee," he says, "so 
I won't be enth Iy atl[f·legged. J 
can puL on m{hlbltlon~, a~ my sLunt 
work Is done With my I tt foot and 
I g." 

Electric Timer 

Alters Final 

Meet Rankings 

NEW YOnIC, MUlch 5 (AP)-Sav, 
only-two hours aitel' tho events were 
lUll, th Kh by lectrlc camera timer 
came !LIang loday to change tl'jC 1111-
IRh of bo: h the hurdles and spri n t In 
the Inler olleglat A.A.A,A track 
nnd fl Irl chamlllonshlps and boost 
('ornell (10m fuw lh lo second place 
In the final team standings. 

In JI1'lillson Square Garden Slll\lr
clay night th e human eyes walchJng 
the finish ot tlte two events placed 
A,thur Jannen of Fordham fifth. In 
tho 50 me le i spri ll t fmal , Bob Llnd
PI s of COI'nen "l:xth und gave Charles 
T'e.'!SOnl or Manhattan the h\lIato 
tille with 1'1111 Oood of Oowdoln seo--
o lld. I~J!.~ 

Film Rhow8 Winners 
As the t llm ullrollNl before Reee\,

N' Rufug D Thomas, JI', nn(1 tho 
judgos t('day It wns seen that LI n
derll had beaten Jannell across the 
fln1sh Hne anel showed Pessonl a nd 
Oood bl'euRlIng the tapa togethel' ln 
~ ho rarIty at ahnmp lons hlp trocle, a 
d('ad M."lt 

'I'he one pOi nt Cornell picked UP 
for Llnc~rs' fifth place gave the 
'tl,(' bIg TINl t am 16 ] -2 1>oInts Mel 
Ilooat('d It Into Sl'cOIHI pIUCl', ove~' 

olumhl J. und Hili VIlIO, but sti ll 1)0-
hlnel Manhattan's winning totuJ 
'I'he l'('arrllngl'ment or the hurdle. 
f lnlRh I took half 0. I)olnt from Miln. 
"" I tlln alld added one roO' Dow{1!>ln 
I,"t mnt1c 110 dlffercnco in the fInIsh 
nf th Lwo teams Thl) Manhattan 
yn\lllg~tN!I l-etaln the team title with 
211 llolnts. 

It Is th(' FK'col1d time In the thl eo 
),<'0.1'" I hi! limIng appal atus hQ.S beelll 
URNI III Ih o T . anel A.A A.A. m~l' t 

Ilhot Jt hus upset lhc Illnrlng of tho 
jll<hl'(,f!. 'I'wo y!'o I" ngO It hI ought 
1I whol!' e Ullin of u IIlullkN fln 
Is lr III the hul'tUl's. 

Team Plays Without 
Maher; Will Go To 
State Tonrnament 

D,\ VElNPORT, March 5 (Speclal)
Weal'y from lhell' tel'l'l(lc baltle 
agaInst St Peter'" of KeOkUk 
the scml·flnals thiS afternoon , 
Mary's Hamble.s wero unable 
keep up the hot pace set by the 
Amb.ose fIve tonight and went down 
In the filial o( the Davenport DIO' 
cesan tournament 29 to 18. 

'£helr attacit badly muddled as a 
resull of tile loss of Joo Mahe,', stal 
forward, the M'allans could not k ep 
up wl lh the fleet AmbroRlans ufter 
the eal ly sluges 

Both to Dubuque 
Both or tonight's finalists will go 

to the slnte tOUI nument at Dubuqu~ 
ne.,t Mond"y nnd Tuesday The win 
nel at DlIuuqup wlli I'PPI eHent Iowa 
in the Nallonnl Cat holic tomna 
me III al Loyola University In ChI· 
cago 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
., . 

Too Bad, Boys I .. _------
I'll'. MAllY'S (18)-

FG.Ji"J' P.' TP. 
Adrillll, f _ . __ 2 1 II " 
LUlI\s(len, f ... _ .. _. I II 2 2 
('oI1.~lI"llIS, C _._ ... 0 0 4 II 
Stol k, g . ___ -' 1 II 4 2 
BeIgel', g .. __ ._ ~ 2 0 8 
Rellel', g·c __ II 1 /I 1 
fo\('hl nlf, g _____ /I 0 0 II 

Tolll1s __ . 7 4 12 18 
ST. AMDROSE (29)-

FG. FT. PF.TP. 
'rorraneLli, r __ .. II (I 4 /I 

R erl<el', f _ 6 II 0 12 
COSgrove, e _.. 4 1 1 'I 
Ceurvol'st, g _ _ 1 • 0 0 ., 
](y mans, g __ .. _. 1 0 :I = 
Gu Llll, g . __ ... __ .. 1 2 3 4 

T"I1t1s ___ .. _.13 3 JI 29 
,"Icore by 1)('1'il)(ls: 

St. fary's _. _.6 2 
St, Ambrose. .... 2 14 

4 
8 

G-.l8 
1-!9 

" 

St. Ambrose, in takIng tbe gumc .1 .1 
tOnight, stretched Its Victory chain Into Finals 
to 25 consecutive wins ~'hrce of • ______ -:-_______ • 

lhem were at the pxpense oC St. s'r. MARY'S (23)-
~fnL'Y's FG. Fl' I'F.Tr'. 

'j'h(' RamlMrs, With Captain VIc LumHden, f _ .. ~ .. , 1 1 3 !l 
llplger playlll" the hp, 0 loll', pl lwec1 A,h'llIlI, f _ ..... __ . I 2:1 
eaullouA, helLdy hall In thc flrHt ('o"sa/ll"~' c . _ 2 3 £i 
I)prlod to Il'ael G to 2 at lh .. gun I'Iorl" II: ... _.. I 2:1 

('hllnge SI yl~ JI~Iger, g ,_~_. 4 1 9 
1'he host tl'am, 110\v~VC I, Illlan· 1'u(uJ s _ ... _. II • 11 ~~ 

dOlled It>! waltlng style of play With ST. PETER'S (17)-
the opening of the second (IUal tel' FG. FT. PI~ Tl', 
and soon took the lea<l Passes il om ~10l'aIl, r ..... __ ._. 0 1 Z 1 
the g\jar<ls to cosgroH in the hole, ](atsul,'US,! ... __ . 1 0 0 :! 
£Iom which polnt thc big fellow .(, a A Touhy, f __ ._ .... 2 , '" • 
elthe,· pivoted and shot, or fJl cd :nl'J)'l\'itl, c . ~ .... 1 2 3 4 

Vetel'0118 ale tel)eatlllg I heir' 1!IJ4 
triumphs ns letlrJlng llu\\ key!! '11'0'
IS lit three ot five wlntl'1 Hlltlll" 

at tho UnlvcrRlty of low{L, a Rum
mal y Indicated yeste l'llay 

In bosketblul, the IGU points or 

Big Ten Meet At 
Chicago to Cljmax 
Indoor Track Year 

J ohn Dm ko has glv!'lI him JIlL II ~lr"nu"u, w",'k Cor th'" Iowa Indoor' 
bonols fo,' th second v('ur, whllt) 

l' ack t~all1, leaving thr('() days for 
Fmncls C.et.ll1{'yer or the trllck 
leam, who set a nl'w mJu'k la~l Yl'ar, t(lllClln~ ofC berOle lhey tl!'it into 
hus the rl'll1!ll'kahlc total or Gl lloln:s Clucul(o to show their wares In the 
In four meets. twenty.(lfth annunl ,,'('sll'l'n ~onfrL" 

Jaol, Sleg, lead(,1 of the swlmm('1 S encn tl,["k alld Ileld Illeet Saturlluy 
a year ago, hus 44 1-2 polnt.~ fIJI' art I'noon anll night 
first place now WI eHtll'rs arc trlr 
peel by Earlo Kll'lhoo'I1, 17;;-IJ/lllJltlPI', 'I'ho Pt'l .. on,wl or the' t .. am making 
Iwlth 19 poInts, hla tutal being two the tlltl will b(' a.nnouncell today, 

11101 e than th[~t of Robell L't1 H'm, hut KU('lt men as FI'tUlcl8 , etz-
hIgh poinl m[jJI or 1934. 

A 801)homore, Eugf'ne "'etlst~I", 

liaS Illne first places all(1 It til', tOI' 

hJghest pOsition among Ih" gym
nnsts. 

Hawl{ Tankers 

Meet Unbeaten 

lllini Saturday 

F1acllll1aU, Champ 
In 3 Events, uads 
Strong IIljnoisans 

On(' dunl mE'l't toom~ hefor~ 1"'ln'" 

Il1Pyel, 1101 111(')· and jumpCl", Cllpt. 

11<'1 nlf Pal''', hlllf mllCI', and the ar

I'a\' nr 'o)1homOlX'S Including Puul 

,'"lHon, mlll'l', l;u!,;f'lIr Sklnn"r, Clydt'l 

ILntl.Jllnll1l<' Ow, II, elualtl'rmllelHantl 
S(lIlnt~l"l, alP C ltalll tu be III th(" 
, o III I II'ti lion 

C01lnt On Owen 
Tho 1Ia\\ kH WIll 1>1' halll{lnll' hopes 

(01 a (,ral plucc 1n the no Ylll(l daBI' 
un ./immll' ()w~n, who last wNk 
r IIJlf1t~1 /I. tl'lll h .If a H'l'on(1 off OIlC 
til tIll' IllI'st stuhh.",n I" COl <Is on th .. 

fl,"(!~ Oec)"gp lilmllson or 
OhIO litatt allll Ja.ltI Tlmln or lI

t II,,· l1Iu k uf 002 In 1929, 

lhl> 
errullH 'f th6 ,·,,11 1111 \ '.< "IJCt tlte.t. 

~arslty swlmm .. ,s berul" tI'" Cull· OW"II ~ Ol'lMtIllllon, lum cv "r, wUl 
fe l ~nc champlonsh'I)>! ;\Ittrch 111. I", or 1101' Hllffl Rt lll1i1ul'e '\V'ilXis 

IllinOIs' unlx'aten tankfl 9 \\ III 1'1' 
~ngnged In the Oranjl'(' and Illu~ 

1,001 SatUlday nftrilloon In u ~OJl

test that 8l)Oul.l Ilval lh!' ~1Jchllfan· 

"'alll dl'fe'Hling phamp, Jesse 
(", I nH, 0110 Statp N 1;1 fl, al1(l Aa'" 

-I n lh longue I'llce, Iowa ' 
brokt' e,'e" "Ilh 111chlgan, C'l,I· 
rugo, OhIo HUtt~, /lnd Mlnne· 
~oU.L, \\on !Jol1t gamcR froOl 
NO lthw s tcrn all<l lost twice to 
IndIana 

-The 19 games, of which 10 
were vlctolles, W~I e Bern by I 
abot,t 106,000 Ilel'SOIl8, Lhe 12 
loop contests attractcd 78,800. 

-John Bal ko, torwald, led hiS 
mate.. in three departments 
lligh scorer with 1GO poInts (124. 
In confel'encc for fourth llJI10ng 
HIll' Ten SCOI'el's), most field 
~ot1llj, 67 (52 In confcl'ence), fow· 
cst I>CrllOnaJ fouls, 23 (14 In con· 
I!', enee gllmes) Sid Roo Ilthal 
leu In f lee LhlOW8, maklllg 36 
ana missing 23 (25 and I. in 
conf( rt'nce tal 61 )JoInts,) 

Outscores OllJlOnents 
- Thc leam outscol'cd Oppell· 

('nt .. , 638 tl) 623, although rival. 
made 251 Cleld goals to Iowo.'s 
242, tht' llawks ball a wide mill'· 
gIn On free throws, 154 io 121. 

-Pigurlng confer nee go.mes 
only, Iowa led In points, 411 to 
400, aV""[J,ging 34 l·ot on offense 
anll 33 1·3 on ,h'(cnoo. 
10" a won U" f"'st four conferenCe 

J\aml's and (I um Jail. 14 lo Feb 2 
Walt unuuil1ulerl It'au I oC the lace. 
UUl III tentll II .... " (1l'Opped six 
>trau:-ht, In<'iudJllg one-poinlcrs to 
lIllnlwsotll. an(1 'hlcago !llld tL two
)lolnt lI'.une tu Mu Illllan, anu tum· 
1111 ,t II1t<l thr "I·,!!)ntl diVision. Two 
nal', ow <I (.'ats uY IndIana, lIy flvo 
and lou, poInts, HI)t'd the downfall. 

1lI11(')uner, Rosenlhal 

bullet passes to lKerker fo. H<'lUPS, Z 4 
sCOled Six consecutivo goals h (are S~h,,('Ic1er, g .... - 1 Bill Terr), 

Rt MOlY'S bloke the ICC to tratl at Ul sse.·, g ... -... I ~ ! l~ Baseball hoJdR tlir ~potli~ht at ~IlUmi, Fla., 'lhel'(' til(' All1l'l'i· 
Iowa. dual fOI' thllns an(l 

Allchh;an and NVI thwest~'n were 
Hlol1, r ttl' .!Ill('llIll'an ar!' oth I'Rpl'lnl- Ur ten In the la~t gamC", however, 
(f:-4 whu I av .. )·acrtl O\t rOw flH Y:.1I'(1 and tram's rNorcl o[ six winH nOll 

I,pte h In OG 2. ..Ix lo,s' 9 e(IUalllng that of ln4 

the h,llftlme gun H to 8. 'J'otals _ ..... __ ... 6 ('1111 lel1gnc Drtl'oit ']'lgCI'S and ~!ltlOnlll league New York GIants 
St.ore by pe"iOlls: 

The third quartel was a repetitIon both have Ihpir tl'UllltnO' ('limps. ".Jo ,Jo" Whitf', tor, Rtal' De-

Flachman, 
chnmploa m th~ SO, lUll and ~JO 

),ord free styles, Iq "gllll1 lh. \I a.l· 

Sldllllcr )Jay 'Vill In sro.lng, Ivon Blackmer and 
I-::Ull 11.' Sklnn('\', whn dId the 440 SId RO'llllhal ,,\ukt'(1 ,,,con<l and 

III JO rl .I,Olllst IIllssoull la~t Ratur. thlld gam,," a .. "ell a .. ~ In Big Ten 
<l:n, und I"s I IInllllll.; m"le Andy {t>llleHts The ("'Ill< I' mlLde H~ 

Il.~'I"v. ,LIt' a)ll 10 makt thp qUUllN' )lolnls, 82 In I"agut' gameA, While 
Inll t· !l to"glt rot('" fOI ,1Ichlgun'" the fUI·".ud toullttd till, GU oC tlwm 
Hlllll I:h II ~on 'Ultl Oozdlk of Ohio agalnsL It agUl' Ilval~. 

I'll. I)ctel"s 5 2 !I 7-17 ... 
of Ihe second wllh the AmbroBlan~ tl'OJt outfH~]d('r, (\1'1I10111>Ir1lt('<[ Ow corr('('t batting stance for some SI. Mary's . 2 8 5 8-23 
piling up n. 22 to 12 It',ul to Htal t yOllng hopl'fllls Bill '1'eny. ml1nagC'l' (If thl' Glanll>, at the ]C'fl, 

in~ Jlllni pomt·getter 

thp 1/181 JlOPUII:"IO" Pel "OIl,'lls ·1-------------·\ below, talke(l thlllgs 0\'1'1' \\,Ilh Phil Wt' llIll'aub, I'lght, his nr,dy 
• 0 All-Tourney Team 1 tf II 

Thp (lespcl'Ilte (lercnsive play of • • 19ne( on JI' l (,l'. iii "I!', 1\; u IlutAtandlng sOl,loumol CR • • 

rlay I1lght 

Ih~ Rnlllhlers aused them 10 hI' 
Cll iled 10\' flrqupnt prrRonnl tou ls, 
and eO" ly In the final quarte l' Con· 
~llmUR /1nl1 StOrk were forcerl to thl' 
pldellnc. Tofranelh, St Amhlosc'K 
nll·toul·nament fOI ward, al"o went 
to the showers w,th {OUI' personals 
on hlln 

Belg£'1 and .\dl'lan led a late rally 
In thl' 'lo~lI1g mInutes for St 111m y'fJ 
II Illch fell far short or 1 eachlng thr 
Davenport five, though it did ~PL v<' 
10 arouse tho capacity crowd. 

HCI'I,er Goes To Town 
'Vlth the Ramhlel s watt'l1in~ 'roF· 

r~nclll so closely tbat he waR un· 
ablc to score a point, the bunlen of 
the St. Ambrose (lffcns~ fell on 
T{erk('I, who went placE'S In a big 
\\ny 1'aklng passes trom Cosgrovc 
ror most of his shots, KN'kel' slltlpl.'d 
JI\ six field goals and a free thloW 
fOl high poln t hOI101 S. Cosgrove 
coun tcd four field goals anel a 
cllollty toss ro" nine ])oml~ and 
second hon ors. 

For the Iowa City five, BeIgel' 
/11 obably lhe most consistent plnye,
In lhe mcel, turned In the best 
game In adclltlon to scoring eIght 
Ilolnts on th,·cc I)ukets and a. brace 
nr contl'lbutlon shots, DeIgN' held 
TofCanel1i scoreless 

lItuscatine Five WillS 
In a )l,ellmlnary game, St. Mary'li 

oC M:uscallne took the Clo.ss B title 
by defeating St. Ellzabelh's of 
rial per 23 to 20. 

At the conclus/on of lhe tourney, 
tho newspaper wl'ltel'S coverIng the 
games seiected all·tournament fh'sl 
and second fives St Ambl'ose got 
fOlll' men, St. Mal'Y's of rowa City 
three, with St Ma,·y'" of Oltumwa, 
St P e ter s Of Keokuk and Cenlrn.1 
oC Wt M,tdlSon each gelling one. 

'rhe Hrunblel's pulled an "h on 
man" slunt in the aft I noon en· 
I:ngemcnt with St. petN"s ot ICeo· 
I{ul, The starting five player\ nll of 
the 23 to 17 St. 1IIory's Iriumph 

St Petel" s !lut a teum on t bo 
flour whIch, wllh one CXC~J1l1on, 

mpo.sul eel b 'tLer than six feet In 
heIght. anI rolling lIle ball, they 
I'an up a 5 to 2 first quarter lead, 
but the deceptive paR"lOg of the 
RambleL'R haW d them anti I>y ha IC· 
lime the SCOL'e was JO to 7 fOl' tho 
Iowa Cilian •. 

I u('rease Lellc! 
St. MD.! Y'8 Inci easeel Ils lead to 

15 to 10 uUI' lnl\' the thl'd qUfU leI', 
Conflllmus anrl .1\(11 Ian doing til 
11I'1I.\'Y 'ba, fIlginl\'. 

Thcn camo the rlnlll per 10<1, Ie 
pIotr wIth th,·III. 

J3elgco' {'oLl nted from close In, but 
I>n81,et8 by Katsum L1~ anti Touh y 
nnl' I'ow d the gap unU! It was oltly 
J. 7 to 16 fol' the Ramblco's with a 
mInute ru1d n half left At that p(llnt 
IJelger took the situation personally 
In ha nd and wh n he got thlough 
lhe scol'e wo.s 2B to,17 

Everybolly Renres 
Evel'y m,11I on the Rall1bl('r flv61 

modo J1t leMt tlII'ee 110lnts, Dclge,' 
~Ing high wllh nino on foul' blls· 
I'~t~ alld .1 (ree tOS8 

'l'ho towelIng St. Petm's outfit of· 
r I rll u wcll·bulunced qulnlet, with 
I hr attack centellng aroun(1 TOllhy, 
Ih~h' n ll-1 oul tlllmCnL foo'wal U 

FIRST TEAlIl 
1'o tfanl'lIl, (St. Ambrose) F 
'.foully (SI, 1'l'Iel"8o Heolnol,) . F 
Cosgrove (Sl, Ambl'ose) ..... C 
DELGER (ST. l\1r'\R.V'S) _.G 
('eun'ol st (SI. Amb1'()lk!) __ .. 0 

:ECOND TEA.'\l 
AnlllAN (81'. rARY'S) 
l{crlll'l' (St. Ambrose) 
"inl\' (('rntrlll, Ft. Mild) 
STORl{ (ST. lUAR\"S) 
Unl{ (SI lIt:U'Y'R, Oltnlllwa) (l 

Little Hawks 

W orlung Hard 

For Tourney 

With the sectional tournament at 
J\l'il'engo Thursday drawing nearel' 
Coach George Wells yesterday drOve 
his men ha.d In prepal'ation fOI' 
I hell first game wIth WillIamsburg. 

Th o 1,IWe Hawks are favored to 
win their way to the final! Saturday 
over 'Yllliamsburg nnd Belle Plame, 
but Wells ls tnkll1g no c hances on 
nn outcropping of over confluence 
The Beilo Plaine cageI'. have a rec· 
ord almost on a pnr with that of 
Iowa City and wlll gIve them u11 the 
com petition they wnnt. 

Washington high of Cednr RapIds, 
which drew a bye 1,\ the fIrst round, 
8110U1(l have little dlWcu lty beating 
either Unlvel'slty high or M rengo, 
Ihe two teams who meet Thursdny 
COil the right to play the TIger In 
I he seml·finals. 

E]vel'Y man on the 8QUa.d Is get, 
lIug atlention thIs week, wiLh a view 
to buildIng up reserve strength, 
Ratlly lack Ing most of the time flu,' 
Ing the r{'gular scason. Pnul RORS, 
JImmy Jones, Jako SnIder and Ken· 
ny Jnnes ar~ the men from whom 

will be expeCled In I'zner· 

In lhlfi p\,l'l1t. , High Win Record I 
MI .. lrll(,lIl h("I.INl hy )rIg- Willis • v 

Yeterans. Bolster Iowa"s Hopes 

For Successful Tennis Seasons 

lI'ILld, ",11 hI' Ih, ' fa\,"I1I'>lltJIPtuln .\I<1t'<1 I,,· " V~1l "ins III tile JMt 
Olhpl' oUtsl,,",lIllg I1h"l lilt' J<lII- Ih" ,'mfl'/I n(l' till" (Ight stiLI IS, Unlve'~lty IJ( Iowa ath 

.. n, dl\cr Ill"k e~, Il1ldtll,· dost''''''I'S lillY ItI .. lIllI \lut OhiO 1111 til 3~, anll It-Ilc t,'all19 now havc ~G victories, 20 
DulllW, back stroke, anti Van 'i'ulll, a"JlI~I' t., hUH' II h.Lt It takeR 111 the 11~(t'ats, und a lie in dual 01' tl'ian 

'V,lh thrr'e letll'I'mpn hacit from It m~ntR In /'lIlIH h\\ (,Rtel n Iow:1, Will' hr~!Ult ~trnkp ",a3' (If '" III b,daJJ('C ltl Ktack UI) the. gill,,,' p\'l'llls slnc(I la"t September 
1IIlnol" Is figured IIgllt a lone; With ~I (>n\('st ]l11~ of IlOlllts H,ltl1l tin,. 1'h e lCtll1lS- bllBitethall, wrestUng, 

team that "on fIve, tIC'tl 11\1, nnd 11lnl( (he (,Ily t ltl(' o( Shenandroh Jlllchl~'n [I" .. po<slbl" f111& \, In "" 
,,~ ~ ",~ ~will1mlng, tr acit, anti gymnastlcR 

lo"t lI,o laRt yral, ('o,,('h E G In holh "Ingle" anti tlollbh~, {lnd and It \\l1! t1~l1luntl smashlllg ]l\;r_ II.m more> 1'0ntt~IS than they lost, 
(Dael) Schroed('r and hl~ nO\\ k~y(' In .Innlhl'r 11wet (>llInlnnle<1 thc Ncb. loo'manel's on lowa's palt 10 llt'fClll W lEt l'Os" ,'(11\1111 y Itrokp H! n, and only 
t("II'I_ (01 CCS IU'P louldng forwal d t l) l."ita "l,He (ham pion I hem }'cst ers ve rl",lhal! fll1l4hell In thll red 
th e comlllg S(',IS'''' With the hope of Von tier y.~'O hIt lois summer'. '£ho Jiawkcyes will return 1,' 01 The Indoor' RP,ason, now within 
hettHlng this I ('erll'll lIow('vel olliv p ak III thc Iowa City ioulnament eMmpaign lhe following S.ll,"Il •• v Champl·Onships 111Iee E'v('nls of cOJ1lplellon, haq 
Ol1e oC last ) eur's vlCtorlt'S hc fmeed Cline through 06 fOI tho con/rlen('.· e h"II1I)10n~hlpM. Ire<'n Unl' Of lh" fllll'Hl In many years, 
aga.lIl~t I WtJ tIe. allll 1 II 0 defe,\tH \1,,4 111 U telllle flve·~et stl uggle 1111 tlw, 111'1 ellt I eCOl'd Iy 23 wins anti 
hung up JIl confelence ('tJlllpelitlon he lost after holding a lead R 1 I BaJanced Strength uilly 14 tleCe.lt" 
antl It Is Ime thai lhe Iuwans wlil In the latter part of the battle He ac {eteers n May Bf'Uer R:mkillg It Il'lLl'Iwd It~ dhnux <luring the 
roncentrate their errOl tR I108t to 1>, marec, stntc junIor {'ha.m 1\1 ek £'l1ll1ng Mundlly, as the ba.kcl 

Couch SchlOcder Is npllmlstl{' ovel' pion flnll TulslI, 01;10 , champion In Boxing Mal{e Made Last Season I.ill te un \I Iolpll~d Michigan "nd 
thIS ypar's c hnn~es hil t Ilolnted nul Ihe secon,1 lound of the JlIIsslssl llpl ('oal.h ~llke Howard dlshet! (Iut ~OIlh\"'Htern. gymnllsls tooit a dual 
that lhe callbl'p of play In the B'g I vllilpy tourney hpre. G P h. nvy tll'lIl 10 hl~ "arsHy wrc~tlerH from :\finnesotro. nnd a triangular 
Ten J8 Imllrovlng 1"1.)1ldly, alld Hev· 'r"I{8 Woo'icouts arne rospel" nt til(' flpl,lh"II"~ Yl'stp"Jay In IJrr, fl (1m (,hll'llgn and 'YIS<'onAln, wrest· 
eral of Ihe 8chool~ hl\vl' ])o\\crful The 10\\1. [lIJ'lYPI'~, wllo ha,e been • pnlnliun for lh Illg '1'l'n nWl't Ul Ipls thr('w (,hl<'ago, /l.ntl trarkmcn 
veterans back II ow ever, IlP hUA worlClng Ollt II) lhr (Ieldhous about Uy PAT nOH1NsON Ihe t nl"'1 Alty of Chkugo }o'rlti~} :1[1<1 swlmmel R vnnqulshed Missouri 

apt John Fletchel', Ft'(lllk NyI', and lhl'pe times a weel, "I nce the mltldlo (I , fo\ I'llOI'I~ 'VI'ilel) IInrl R,lltll'<1ay ,IntI \\'ls,onHln, reHlll'rlh('ly 
John Van d~I' Zr'e, v ternns, ahout of Jantllli y, f"ee n dl(flc ult RCheliule NElW Y TIK, l\lllreh fi (INS) Tn Iht ~onr~r~ne~ affair Iho Hawk. fnclu,11Il1( only Big Ten nreall's, 
which to huil.1 this yenl's outfit, in of flv~ conf(oO'en('c dllals, wllh the Business In th{' light "nckN I .. plc-k. I"\la h l._ II; WinK, l~ IOSlleA, and a 
M (htlon to K('n (,;i1ne anti 1acl Way· B'g 10 (h[llI1I1JOlIshlps May 23·2. end· Ing up til' In l'j'J4·3li C01l11)I'tltl0I1 to dale 
mack, two ollLstundlnll fleAhmcll mil' tho I<eason. !lieet!i with Brad ley, 'V£(II street may fOl'prMt wilh 11"I~ht'd thll cI hl'llInd I",II,lIln and 
last year. and Io\\il. Slate Will probably be ~ollle dcgle of IlCCUlaCy Ih .. trl'1II1 Tllnol'. 

Fletchel, Nyc and Va It tiel' Zee pla>ccl lIef Ie the ftr'st confel(>neo oC hade hut, ns nlll II10wn "r th~ .\Ithough Ihl y camc hOI11(> with 
tUI ned In strong pel fOI manccs as mateh wllh \\'lsconHln thNe '\ptil New York boxing CCllllmlsijioll w!.! 110 wtrlm'r", I hey did managl' 10 COil 
Dlrmbers or last yelll'S team Il.ntl all 22 n~SUl'e you, the flghl I·u.ckt't hu~ h. n. J)ah or runnerup positions. Hnoort 
[lvc men \VCI·O promInent Illst 8um· The srhcrlule Rure r balomeler. Lal son Wll~ runnel'up In the 13r. 
mel' In various t~llnls meet about ,\]11' 22-\\'lsconsln, 1111'10 'Vhen the glllduales of Sing SIom, pfllIml da"" lo~lng to Devine of In. 
the stlltl' ,May 3-Mlnllesota, th('l e Ban Quenlln, Jollct, Ft Leavenworth dlllll/l. III In oV(,lllml' hout }~urlp 

ClIne hilS tho most Imposing HC· May 11-lllInols, there 1,' 1"11101'11 t(J.,k "r"onll In tho I) lltl(' 
ol'd In tourllcy 1)1 '1.1, wlIlnll1g thc May IS-Chicago, hNo nnd shnlluL' cOl'lectlw rolll'geR, flock <' " , < 

hack to tI c i /: thc ho I tl fo' Sll/ll ell1ll(,y Olllllllg' Iho 15" 110und· Iowa C,ty anti SoulhNI~tel'n I Owa May 17-Nolthw()sletn, here l In, ' YS Il 1<' 

champIQnshl(18 besldes being runnel'. May 2a 2G-Co nfclence ChampIon. fight racket s('c hal)py cla}s 01"'0<1. 
Ull In s ingles and doubles In the i; lllp ~ . For these old glads, anll oth(-I' 

J,n "~on, I<lrlhol'll Jo~ye WillS 
110lh LurSOIl and Klelhol n will 

Carnegie Adds 
5 Per onsTo 

Coaching Staff 

PIT'l'SDUROH. Mal ch 5 (APi-
The uolstcrlng of ('nt'n gle 'l.'ech's 
foolboll roa~hlng- corps by the Ill'· 
(1I110n of tour rlt'w mentol'S , pIllS lhO MlsslsslPI)1 Valley tournament here woolhy candldatcH (a'· similar olP-

and I unn r UP In doubles In tit DOlotlly Andrews WIIIB glCPR, have been coming back tn til, 
Mldtll(, Stnles m tnt COdo . RaIJldH. IIAJlIILTON, Brl mudll. (Ar)- tllCket In droves. 

Fletcher, captai n of thIs ye,u'8 ::\1me. Sylvln Ilt'nrolin of FWl1ce anll A plomoter or one oC lhe Amulh J' 

(Jill 10 (011 n. pa II' oC flrMtN fOL the 11111 t lIrnp ael'vl!' H of J DC Bach, was 
TJawl{eyp~ Ihls wee it ('1)(1 Tho Inltel', Ln l1nUI!r! (I tonig ht hy alhl tic nu· 
11IJ1V ... VCI·, wIll wr('s lle III th ... 16fi thorllll'R. 

leam, went to the Cillais oC the cIty 11[1" DUI'olhy An(ll UR DC New York duhs here was telling wltll rrll~'1 
loUl naml' nt in Des MoInes befort' :v"sle,'(]uy won the Del muda wo. loday how Ihe rackett't 1'8 arc (ul11· 
he 10Rt to DennIe Derl{crman, who mC1l'1I douhlefl tennIs rhamplon8hlp, IllS back slrollg Jl e sUYII thl'y IJ.l\ ~ 
nlong with Flllnl; Dlody, i9 (lef'alln,!, Jo.ne Shlu p of Pasadena., [I'om 011 to six flghtcis 
Htat .. (lonhleR rhnmrlon. ICallf .. lind 1\11 A. Van 111'11 of £'hlla- CU I d ho stage •. 

NYr was 11I'omlnl'nt In toul·na· rlrlphln III 1I11ee sels, 2·6, 6·3,6-4 "L:urt wccit," sold Ihl. 
"IL cerwln dOllpel' 

Iltlllntl ('In~s Ihls y('ar Bowaril lJalDat,' r rr'lI1l1lns l\lI h~ad 
1n \'0I'1l~ D~rrer, 155 pOllnder an,l coach, althoul(h Ihe rClllgnnllon ot 

Ill-III\ ) n(' (lIlI'I'naey, 145 pOlln(1 1', bls right howpr, Don Lovell, line 
lowll h I. I~ pnll' o( pllBs lble IlOhll (IIIL 11, \\{\. [LIInOUn ~. 
WIIlIIl'IH. '['Olll ~f"nl'oe , 118 poun<ll'l', Hach, who rt'('Cntly lP81gncd ~9 
UII(I j.'llllIl< O'I.PIlI·y, Iwuvyw(.'lght, I,('uti rnach uftel' II IlrTlllanl 8~a80n 

Sir Malcolm Wants to Race, Wife Says No 
com e In to sce me with {L IJl ! lt ~ 

f,\IL' weltellVelght. II" sa.id 1'0 WIIS 

I he fighler'. ml,nuger and he wanted 
11 fight tOI' Ihe hoy 011(1 dl,ln ' t 

or gnrnerlng ,Il ULlI(UeRn~, will toke chalgu of 
Ilftlllt". )0'1,1111< Uti "0 11, 17fi l)I)lIll(lCI' , llw ('01'11"11'1(> IIn~ In the HlloinS' drlllq 
II III IIIHII talec Jlllrt In the meel. 'l'hlH nnd \\ III 8 rv .. I\~ alll'lltlt In the tull 
WIll 1Je> hl~ fllSI to.ste of VQ1·»lty :\1l'llllWhllc, h will coac h thr PlralpJ 
t 0ll1111'llUilll !Jul ho haM ahow n /l'leut In thl' NlLllonlL1 PI'Ofl'R.lolml leUI[lIQ. 

*** DAYTO A BEACH, Flo, Maroh fj 

(AP)-Sir' Malcolm Crunpbell suJ,l 

"Yes, I run today," hlH wIfe ROIc1 

"No," and a titled family argument 

I'a n as true to tOI'm IlS it usually 
dOOR a mong the common people, 
wIth lhe addecl POSSIbilIty thnL thlR 
li m It )'N'obably saved the B.ltIsh 
RI' d ohaml)lol} '8 me. 

A 3d n) lIe wInd WIlS 1l0UlJng f"om 
lhe souLh UII ti,e oOlal meln!;' sl l'I1I111 
whcl e, for two of tho last lhrll9 days, 
Sit' Malcolm Campbell has been 
bounced , battel'erl, gassed wIth cal'· 
hon monoxl,le fumes, ncarly burned 
Ull In hl.8 eftol·t to drIve hIe great 
I'acing car ,BluebIrd swifter than 
lh e p'CS lit rCCOld h h()lds III 27J. 
108 miles an hour. 

Would RIIR APln 
110 (19cldel1 1\01/1 run ogn.ln, (0' th~ 

hcach was definitely bellcl' th n It 
hUA been A nd he eX llecle(1 that th~ 
Wind \IIould dlo wIth the el)b tide a.t 
I [17 P1l1, which It \IRun\ly IloeR 

nul It dldn't. The "tlnd blow 
ijll Ol1gPt, If any I trlng, :\1111 arlol' ''', 

*** gulng It In thpl1' hotel R\llte whll 
Sir Malcolm Ilrl'HHed, Ilnd then tho 
cal' wo.s towet! Lo tho beaCh, Lady 

ampbe ll became Just M.s. eamp 
bell, or belleL sti li Dolly Campbell 

Pl'ldc WIlS I, eppillg Sir Malcom 
f"om {'hanging his mInd He hall 
or(1(,I'Nl the COlli'" flngs Aot, orrl('lal8 
wcr'e flying nl'ound, GO,OOO )leOI)le 
\Vern g[llh!'rlng- hUI'I'1 dly on t he 
b nch. llle liming t"OrH \\el'c ull . H " 
hall 1lluc lrl l'11 lowed the fu ll length 
or the COUI ~o ~o lhat ho could run 
juat on~ WILY, with wlll!l: th(\ leilflt 
dallg IOll~ wa)'. AR lho c,u· \\'aJ! 

LH'og-gNl paRt lhe liming towel at t ire 
('ml o( the mNIHlIl'ea milo. h lt~h d 10 
fL t rue l{, till' I cur en,1 \VtlS Hwrl vln~ 
In the wlntl. 

))"lIy J .. to AI'tlnll 
So Dolly went Illto It tion. 
Rhe hlll l' IMly gnUII' 1 ~II tloc l uri ng 

offlclu Is togel h I', a long wil h Day· 
t on fl'H mayol" ru 11 At 1l1Htl'Ollg', o. lul 
J ohn ]\frNomal'Il , MAIRlant u,ljulanl 
:;cn('J'al of l"lol'ldn I'l'ld,' at th~ )IIU. 
Illellt meant not hili!;' III her 

:;11 hURtiel1 ah .. ul, Illnnlng Il~I' 

*** IlIIfUnll'nt Ilt ~vel'y "t l'Wr with of· 

flclnls 11101" Ihull ('n~er to 1I8tpn to 

What his end' might I H., \\U~ 

WillIng to pny 'the 1{ld hlmA!'lr 

hl'I' 1'hl'y tlwn plle(1 Inlo a hlg cal', "'Vcll, thaL nHuI" It sort fUI' lOW 

lode clown the lleach to where Sh' 

MAl (J Im wos ~ILtlng In Blu bl'(]'s 
('oc kll it , I1I H glllH~es lI" his fOLeh'lld. 
1·\'lI.dy to "'Iv 11('1 lhe gun ILnd gO, 
Illfltillsl hlR (lWII jutlKII1Cnt. 

Arj(III1OCIII Ends 
'£Iwy lulkl'lI fOl' only /I. foil' mo. 

fll('nlM, SIL' 1I1ul('olm lhe JlIl~bnnd, 

J"uly ('lIl11pl)(\1I I h \\ Ife, nn!l th r n 
fL hit H hl'~ llI Rhly, gl'lnnlng, hut (lulLe 
(\olll!' III, the GO yt 'fU 0111 NllgJish. 
nHI1l t'lIl11bo,1 \lut of th cockpit. 
I.ad)' ('lllllilhell l1i88~11 him !l1·uterll l· 
Iy, oml r:UllO hack In true 
Illumllh 

Ro (,IHI!1 11 nothoo' ftl mlly 

II [ 'm ~('I I £HI \'( rl," Ruld 

CIll1l 11h II "n II'mlhl IULV!' iJ<'en lIul· 
cllle In Il'l him I llIl In tlUlt wind 
"Ioe llC'uch was \'rl y rOll gil whOn he 
ICI(1 p IIVel It 'riwi p wrl~ I'ttll'h('" or 
11'[\lt'r nil I hI' rO il I HO III ~('V~ I a l 
1 )ltlCt"~. I. 

to I'm )luttlng lh .. hoy on III 1Il\ 

next show 'I'I\(' rllnny pOI·t 01 till ~ 
1111 Is that when I told him hl'rI 
llavo to slgn lhe contract 11M [l w 

Idd's Tnl,nt\gr r, he uull'etl and lui'll ' 
Illg to one or his hcnclll1lpn, he HlIl. I 
' 11 1'1(', I'at"y, )Iou sign Ihl ~ I)O llel' 
.,ij manal(l' r' anll Palsy Alt-(lwd, 

"This munngel Is 8uPposcd to !J' 
In the trucking bU91I1e~~ hilt lIltl"" 
.1 InLl · h li e's I'('o lly III lIw nl /{lrl 

Thut's his buslneAs bul his I'('(,I·~IL· 

11011 aPflol'~llt ly 18 !lolng to Nil " I 
rlom Mlldlln!\, a stabl,' (If Ughtl'lN. 

"1\1 y hu sln PHK I. 8UI'" 11Icltlng IIJ 
Allce tho~e I!HI.. hn.vp come hILrlt. 
You kn ow tlWY Illke hI/{ 11111citH or 
.'t'lIlH LLllll Illl,k ~very lJ<)"y ronllPct· 
~ wth Ihem tn lce Ihrlll 1 tll1l1 'l 

know why th r fight Kalil!' "Iw'l 
fluullHh AO good "!tholll llwm, hll' 
I do kllow thln(fA IiI'I' looking lIl> 
\vh,'n lIWY /lot Into 11" 

111 1111 o"pn1l'lIl III J' t ilL woo kouts 
,,,"I 111'~' 111'OVP 10 he 'l tlal k hor8~ 

Ilnwar.1 nnn hi. ~cvPn mlln IIq ut\d 
will h'.tll' 111'1" 'l'hlll·.rluy mornIng 
fill til!' \dndy dly PI'C'llInlnarlf'R will 
h\. I" lei FJ'idllY Ifll'l noun, MomHlnlllH 
nil 1"llrlll' (""nlng, nnll th fhlllia 
\\111 I LI.l' VI lli'" R.lluld.LY nnCII1()"1l 

hilly to Send Teum 
Across for BoutH With 
Goldt'n Gloves Cham])!! 

{'IJ1CAOO, lIliLleh G (AP)-('hit'o
gO'R J naG Ouhlt'n (llovp winners, III 
h() dPrl(lod 1"lltloy Illg hl, will OWN 
,I le'Ulll vr lUII" t UUI' lJoxhllf chum 
pinOlR ("Olll 11111 y III tlte ChlrJ'lllO AlII' 

'I'om Dnvlr., all-A mprlcM haIr· 
I ('k at Pllt III 1918, and tormrr 

nivelllity or Ho~h stN' rnenlm·. be· 
rc,I/Il R freAhmlln roach, and A r. 
IrwIn, torll1pr Alor I'Plller ot Cnl' 
"I'gll', nn,1 IlMIHlnnl glrt.IU!lle m~n' 
1\1\1'1 <If ulllll'l1(,lI, I~ IlllmNI usslstant 
vu ralty ('oo.ch to Hal jlsll'l 

Th(\ olher ""w mpn a(lded to I\,C 
H rr, hl)th Rhl'R of Ih~ or eh te.1Il 
..f !tIMI rull, lInl JM Mlh"" who )\'111 

JI" IV<Hl8t'lIll blll'kfieid conch, 
IIrr Dolfl'lllY, tl(,Ah man 110. 

OJ i(" Howell Sign8 
Con.rarl Witb Tigers; 
Will U'UV(' Tomorrow 

IIlulIl, Mill' 2~. Illltllll NO ITA 1\1. A In , March 
Thl' Ilu lun Amlilrul novlng lUISO. (P Wiard (Dixie) lfow~IJ, AIR-

r IlItinn uilvlsr,1 lho (,hlpRgn 'l' I' lhUIlf' , 1 ~IIllI\'~ R\'('at f(lotbu ll slat, IOd~Y 

HlionHIIIH ur Ih(' U .. Illcn <\lm'I's .... " IIt ll('nl l1 IL <'ollll'n('1 with the DetroIt 
InHIH, Ihat II 'l\'oul(1 cOlulu~l IL 1111 · ,\Il1~rkRiI It'ull ul ' bflRl'llall tl'llm and 
Uflllwl,11 11111111111111'111 III Itlily 10 IJlck will IravI' rOL' Lal{rlullJl, ]o'Ia, nOI 
l'lghl IIOM'11l 10 mel' l thll ('hll'll~'1 ",I~r 1110.11 'l'hlllMny '10 rNlorl trr 
"humpy. fi lII 14111 tlulnlll&" 
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. , Babe Ruth's First Workout Of SKIPPY-Making the Pa,.ty €l Success. By PERCY CROSBy' 

Season Impressive; Hits Homer HEV, MA! S€ND uP SOMe BUNS THINt<. I'LL TAKE SOMe RE'S"r AN'DON'T FoRGET I'M '"rH~OWfN 
rr f'O~ YOU, MoM. IY'S "OV~ 

Huge Crowd Turn 
Out to Give Bamhino Final 

'Sippi Valley 
Cage Rankings 

AN' COFFee. ,HIS Mo~NfNG
,lV€ GOT A BUD SIRTt<OA.V SO , 

We]come to Braves 
RT. PETERSBURO, Fla., March 

G (A P)-Babe Ruth's f1I'SL workout 

today with the BORton Braves, un· 

del' a. scorching sun that SOOn tUI'n· 

ed the big fellow's complexion from 

while to rosy red, Indicated to a 
,ubstantlal extent the answers to 

the three mORt vital Qu estions con· 

nected with his transfe" from the 

Amrrlcan to the National league, 

He is sUIi tllEl g reatest dl'awJn!( 

card of them aiL He ia so steame<l 

VARSITY 
W.L.TP.OP, I'ct. 

Davenport __ . ______ 10 0 315 233 1.000 
\Wst Waterloo ____ 8 2 300 252 .890 
Washington (CR) 7 3 279 260 .700 
p rant (CR) __ ____ . ____ . 4 6 246 286 .400 
Cllnton ______ . ________ . ____ 3 7 172 206 .3(1? 
;OW A CJ1'Y __________ 2 8 206 288 .200 
Dubuque . ________________ . 1 9 2.6 300 .1QO 

PARTY 01'4 Fo.R gA~e A 
'ONf(n~T. Q"""'E. 

u~ now over th e 1)I'08llects of 0. 

comeback for th climax of his play· 

In!r career he's talking about plaS" 

Ing at least 125 championship 

!rwnes. besides 0. fUI! exhibition 

6chedule, and giving, the Dra.ves 

enough extra. powe,' to make them 

a threat to any club In the league. 

FlnaJly, he has swept away with 

characteristic fl'll.nkneS9 Ilny and all 

susilicion thllt h e might .be at log· 

gerhends with Bill McKechnie, the 

J nd h 'iclllu I Scorers 
FG,FT.:P'F.TP. 

l"on'eatal (Wash) .... 45 9 22 ~!I 
Rendezvous., 
B. Whitehook, 
City Club Win 

Quad Swim 
Crown Taken 

Stlln~bl'('ake,·. Upper n; Sweet , ) ,ow ' . ------------j lIlaln 11,,·1''' tor onl)' a ("W mlnut~8 talnll 
1'1' n, s('cund; TIrownson, UPl1er 
third. Tlm~: 23.1 

I 
I g 

c, Explanation Of at a lin .. ,. 
I. of • • • 

th I! n ,. l' I' I n r MId 0 ,. 
\\' t kl",1 01 h 1111 18 d f> It 

~ll'Ga"vey (WW) ... . 42 13 9 9: 
Ball (Dub) .................. 36 l4 26 84 
NichOlas (Wash) .... __ __ 34 15 13 83 
'SImmons (Dav) ... _ ... 34 14 8 82 
FOl'\'es t (G rallt) __ ... __ . 29 21 25 79 
Gumbel' (Day) __ .......... 28 12 10 63 
l\liller (1(') . __ ._. 19 lit 12 4(1 
:rllOmas (Clln) '''''''''''' 18 12 21 4~ 
1inyder (lC) _______ . _ __ . 20 7 16 47 

By UpI)Cr A Team 
With 25 l\-farker , 
Lower C Second 

It· 40 YIIJ'c1 fre<> Myle:-1\'on by p, 
nntn. 1..,(Jwel' ""; ~f~. (!In. UPJlPr A . E' 

ond; 1111"1'1_. Lo wer .-\, thlri!, Tim 
c· 

: 
2:!. 

IJlvlng-\\,on by NIRFen. Unl",r 
Putnam, Lo\\'Pr C, second; P ee\ 

. \ ; 
·e. 

HIII)"I' ", third. 
I"· 

I"Strange As It SeeDl8"1 1I~l<n WII!. " "on tll (> nkkna.rne 

• • "UHle 1'01\ ('1' Fa,' " for h,'r ."rlou , 
Stram;" \l8 It se('ms, the rat lie· I rhnng"~r(.. facial ,. ~lln'8lllon \\ 1;11" 

Annk,'tj Ulllt In!est dCllt'r[ r(Oglon8 on the.> l<'''nl~ l'Ollrl-nol {rnm any 
cannot .tund upright tI . I d(O\"olion to Ih,· COt'lI 1':"'"1('. Sh, hl'l1l 
('an not ,tand Runllght. H they are n \'er plal'e<l n tame of poker in 
(Ixf)o~'-'d to the <llt"'ct ray_ of Ilw her 11ft'. Tht' orll(ln of the t prm 
~un from 10 minuteR tel halt an I "pOker face" to m('an a (1):('11 ". 
hour IIwy will Im'arltlbly die uf un· pres&lon lJeR, ot course, In the tact 

to tht>llI. 
Th .. I' I ·t, n('~ or r('ll (',"I r to 

",('uth I' was fnJ'{ filII' huwn wh('n 
a "'n9hln 'ton tr"~ Ihnt hu(\ I In On 
t h,' IlroUll<1 for at h'lUlt ~50 YMlrA 
"as mlllC'd Int Mhlllgies that 8ho\\'<'<1 
110 Hll:n (o( I'ot ur dl!<'uy. 

Proot Ihut thp 101: luill becn on 
thp. I:rolln.1 tm' that I ngth or lim" 

Braltl'n (WW) .... ____ .. __ 16 12 8 ~4 

nendezvous' wome'n l(eglcrs re
mained at the tOil of the VI (II".,' 
bowling leag ue last night by d~~ at
;ng Bagwell 1nc .. taklnl';" two out of 
a three game series. Clly Club took 
1'. pail' ft'om the slrong Don 's Jo'v'< 
Head Be 'I' bowlers whIle Bon Whltc. 

UJlIIH ,\ won thp QlIadl'angl~ 

~wlmml ng m('.et h('1t! last night at 
th~ tleillhollBe pool with 2ij points, 
with Lower C coming In Recond with 
13 polntH followp(! c l()~<'ly by Up· 
per II with 12 points. 

I UO yu ... 1 fl· ..... sty le-Won Ill' ='I 
'~J1, Upppr A; Swt'et. Low r D. 81'\ 

lind; Betchpc. ppel' B. thlNI. '],Im 
'. IIlrok('. l ost of the limp during that poker )llayel1l. lest U)C'Y belrolY wa~ furnlsh!'!1 Ill' th(' fa"l thut an· 

'boss of the Boston cl ub on the 
field at all times. 

WOI'k a Revelation 
"Buth's first work was a revela.

tion to me and the· I'est of the fel· 
lows who have been anxlouRly walt· 
Ing for him to join us." snit] Me· 
Kechnle. "H c not only p,'oved he 
CUll step UI) there cold and wallop 
the ball but ho made all of us teel 
I'~ Is happy to be with tho Brnv~s. 

Ills Sl1io' it of en thusiasm wa..~ quick· 
Iy contagious. ]) p hM the power 
we n r<1 "nd I certain Iy hope he 
comes through:' 

Tlw n' werc 110 formallUeH, n o 
stillell plll'ases ~x"'langed by 1\1e· 
Keeh n I .. nn(l Ruth , except for lIw 
I,..neftt of thp Rou nd camrra.s. They 
know "neh ot hp,· an,1 Uwy a l'E' going 
10 g~t along. M('!{locI1l1 i" 's the sole 
'''' .... nnd Hulh. r ('gal'd leHs nr the 
nomlnnl titl"s that w.'nL wll1l his 
~hlrt to th(> Braves. iR s imply an· 
other veteran In the l'tLnk.. 'I'he 
Babe's only responsibility now anll 
for the reijt of 1935 Is to playas 
much ,l>! he can. He may pructlce 
at first bas but his I' g ular assign· 
ment wlil be in the outfl~ld-left or 
l'l;:ht-whlchevcr spot Isn't the su n· 
flel<l. 

Huge Crow(l 
A ~I'owd or morc than 3,000 Ppl" 

~OIlR jammC(1 'Vate,'tront pa"k to 
wo.tch Ruth'. flo'st workout while 
the Yankpc., In cump a mllp away. 
I,racliced In untl.<..ocuatollllJu soli tude. 
I,ven th .. New York baseball wlilel'" 
tUl"llt'd (Jut en masso f",' tlw Braves' 
~(\~s~on. 

Pooler (IC') _._._. __ ._. 15 12 21 4~ 

Keller (Dav) .. __ .. .... __ .... 15 12 9 4~ 

rts lel' (Grant) __ .......... 18 5 11 41 
n. Grange (WW) .... ____ 14 10 11 38 
Miller (Wash) .. ______ .... 16 5 25 37 

book team defeated II. I. J enrrings. 
E. Ruppert took s lnglp game hlg-It 

hOllol's with a 180 anll :\f. Vilhauer 
I e lm (Oav) ........ ' ..... 15 7 7 37 .t. Jones (IC) __ . __ 16 :I n a;; took Individual three go me hOllnra 
Douthitt (WW) __ ..... 11 12 13 34 with a 451 total. 
a orgo (Dub) ...... __ .... H 5 6 ~3 Rendezvous walked aWaY with 
Djerl{e (Dul» .... __ ...... ,. 13 6 11 3~ both I';"amo and s~l'ies team scnre" 

SOPJlOi\lOUE S'fANDlNGS wltlt a U77 game a ni! a ]!14fi "" I' il'H, 
W.L,TP.OP, Pct. '1'he scores: 

DavenllOrl ............ __ 9 1 253 155 .90) R n<1e1.VOUR (2) vs. 
Dubuque .................. 7 3 241 219 .701) I, 2. 3. 
Grunt (CR) ...... ,." .. 0 4 250 254 .000 A. Hal'tsock ........ 153 102 140 
lO'WA C1TY ... .... 5 5 224 22R .500 'I" Schllllg ............ 98 98 98 

TI. 
30;' 
201 
ar.l 

NI"""n an,l Put num tied for high 
110lnt hOllors. each gcu'nerlng two 
Clrsts and /l s('{'nnd, Putnalll prflvPu 
to he th .. llow('rhou"P or LOW('I' C 
hy sin/:!p.halllledly wlnnlnA" all "f 
their 13 pnlnts. 

Summary: 

811 yard I,play-" 'on hy 1'1lf)Cr A 
(Roughton, Stronl';". f'N've. 'I. "n) 
111111('" H, "pctlnll; U,wP,' II. thlrll. 

40 yru'd l,orkRll'nkp-\\'flll hy put. Washington (H) 4 6 225 247 .400 E . Roose ... _____ .. __ .194 127 100 
W est " 'atc' rlo,, . 2 8 2IJH 24R .2011 l~. nall .. __ "" . __ 137 140 148 42G nalll. Lnwrr C· ['''('VI', llllper A. PC'('· 

Cllntnn ...... ____ ...... __ .. 2 8 14(; 182 .200 I1. Putnam __ ..... 1r.5 J55 15:; 46:, unci; Brnwn""n, tPW'l' (" thtr~ . 
JI\\Ii"illua.1 St'o";ng -_ -- __ -- Time: 27.1 

FG ,FT. PF/l'P , T otal . -., ........ .fi77 622 n,1I 1!1t1J 40 yo ,',1 

Fjollman (G\'anl) ..... 41 21 13 101 Ilag",,1J It)('. (I) 
:\I<'Culle (1(.') _._ .. _._. 35 19 22 II» J. 2, 3. T 'I ,\T . Kal<l1lan --._. 71 SO ';8 
1I",lIenback (Wash) ____ 32 ]0 27 71 n. P ello('k ........ 1 ... 113 137 lit 3Gl K lIJartin 131 131 J3t 
Moran (Dub) ............... 30 J3 73 0. M('m ler ........... 80 80 SO 2·10 Handicap ..... _... 10 )0 10 
Silverberg (Dub) ........ 2. 18 21 OK II. Neumanll ...... 109 124 105 33.; -- --

~2R 

3U3 
30 

~ful'tln (WW) ............ 28 7 21 U3 A. Neuendorf ...... 107 122 116 345 Total ...582 ;;6ii GOO 1j47 
Winters (Day) "' ......... 23 11 11 07 n, Kovec ____ .. ____ .... 133 130 11 G 371' flly ('lull (2) Vs. 

.nankln (Dav) ............ 17 18 9 52 I[Jantlleap .... ---------- 30 all 30 no L 2. 3. '1'1. 
Wagner (Dub) __ .. ____ .. __ 20 11 )0 51 -- -- -- --- L. Watldns ..... __ 157 167 88 41'~ 
Diehl (Grant) .... " ..... 22 R 49 TOla l .. __ .. __________ .. 572 623 558 17:;a D. Purlzek __ . .. ... 89 134 U~ 34;; 
JI"uska (Wash) ____ .... 19 10 47 I). Gi'iOlm __ ..... . " 1I~ 133 10:; 3.\11 
Lorenzen (Dav) .. __ . 22 ;; 47 Ben Whilo'lJo,,1c (2) \'s. ~ I . ICayl' ...... __ .... __ .. 117 110 68 3u~ 
COcker (WlUlh) . "" __ ',17 12 10 4G 1. 2. 3. T·'. C. lIaltlwln __ .... __ .. lli4 l:il 132 437 
Heinsteln (WW) ____ .... 20 4 13 L n. Vog~1 ............. 119 126 127 3n -- -- -- --
nora (IC) __ ... __ .. ___ ..... 17 9 8 4.1 I . Upaton ..... .. ..... 112 87 J12 an Tolal I)~U 7[11 615 181~ 
Bulow (Clln) ................ 17 9 12 43 A. Lpsstnan ...... 104 ltD 110 3;;4 UOIl'S " '(IX !!I'tu l UeH (I) 
Stas tny (Grant) 13 33 A. ROUl'\'k ...... __ .... 104 111 l Ot 316 L 2. 3. 'r·1. 
D 'ckman (Dn.v) ...... __ 14 4 S! 1If. Vilhauel' .... __ .. 142 151 158 4:; 1 1':. Mc'l.aughlin 13 .. 171 143 4,!' 

Max Schmeling Does 
Road Work; Awaits 
Battle With Barnas 

• - -- -- --- 1~. Clltlln~ !)li!ln!lG !!«'< 
Total ........ ~ ______ .. 5i!1 585 038 180·1 I';. l'l'lzlror __ . 103 HI:! III JiG 

II. T. ,Jrrllllngl< (I) Eo Re~muth __ . ___ ... !It 7~ RO ~:,o 

1. 2. 3. '1"1 O. Seemuth ______ .... 123 13:; 137 3!1:, 
E. nUPP"l't ______ .. :.121 104 lSr. 411 l!onlll,,:\), .... ____ .~. 4 4 4 1l 

S. HI'OWII ......... 127 127 )27 38: -- -- -- --

t': 
1 :010 

1'he pot nlS for the JIIE'et wprll I 
vlMd omong Ih El six leams t\~ f' 
1011"1<: UPllE'r A. 2r.; Lower . I 
GI'I' r n. 12; Lower n. 10; l 'PIl 
(', 2; nnll I.ower A . 1 poillt. 

II· 
II· 
~; 

Phi Psi's Best 
Bloomington 
In Loop Game 

I' 

I'· Phi Kappa P HI rk('d out n holl 
pOntestNI Wlm~ lost night at th 
f1l>lllhollsP In downing moomlnl(lI 
23 to 18. thus pl'actl('ull}' a~Hu)'ln 

tllPm~elve~ thp championship of tI 

p 

111 

g 
I~ 

all'lInl\"P!'Hlly h·agup. 
H' 1"nndloninA' IIk~ a ma('hlpp. t I 

PhI PHI'~ 110urpd In th)'('~ hll 'kl' 
h"f""e JJ1nollli ngton lamppd 110\\ 
anrl hr!(:ln ('ou ntlng, Aft,,1' leadlo 
H tl) n at lhe enll of th,· flrKt perl< 
the wlnn rs atmoHt w('nt l>elll, 
whell JlloMlllngton aban,/nnecl I 
caution and b4>gan I'IIHhi ng th~ 1" 
down lhe rlOOI'. Still Ipadillg' at th 
el1l1 (If th(' ,.ceontl Rtanza 18 tn I 
thp CI'I'pk. picker! UJl four mol' 
point. h"ffll'p th!' ('o·n)l hOYR ('om 
hack HII'ongly In II, r-ough f,'~p,for·u 

ml>lte . whleh l'eBullcll In fnuls 1.'ln 
~tdlc'd Oil hoth ~lcl H many lImeH. 

tii 
'n 
II: 
.. I 
1, I 
t. 
,II 
e 
I. 
I 
p 

" g 

)·'01' tIl<' ",lell1<'I'.. Shll,ton an 
>ll (W"nROI1 wer,' Un' big gUYs, >!cnrill 
pi~ ht an,l ~ Ix )lolnts l'('slX'cllvply 
1·'1, 1' the IO~(, I ·R. )l1u,ll';"e nnd 'l'ryg 
tOl1k nvC,' the pol nt·gathel·!ng wit 
"igllt and /(Ix llulnt~ "rlpCE'. 

II 
J{ 

g 
h 

f· 
l:-l 

"t 

I h,· dllY thC'y "",·k ~ha!ll'" 111:lCl'~; tile strength or their hands hy the oth'r Irl'!! gJ"OlI'lnA' ()\'i'r It .hUWI·d 
IV})"n thl'Y lJask In till' Hun th('y nO, looks on thell' lac a, pructlce mufn· 7:;0 annual rlnll' : . . .. 

! 

I • 

Iowan Wa,nt Ads Bring Results 
-

Classified Advertising Rates 
!?~UL OABII aATES-A .peclal dllCOunt tor oa.h ~~YM-' ., \lie __ ~_..-.... .......... 

" aUD •• d on all ClaultlMl. AdvertJafn. AOqOlIlIte 
lIaft WlthIA lilt •• ,. from eX\llJ'l.t101l date of tb. a4. . 

I 
if •. ., I lOne Day I Two Da.n I Tbr .. Dan I Four Da.YI I J1n Dgi I !!!_. 
Words .LIIltilCbarA'e CUh ICha.rge Cash ICharge I eaeh IChargel C ..... h ICharlel Cuh I~"II CJth 
Up to l' I I .21 .%5 1 .n .so 1 .42 1 .38 I .&1 I . 46 1 .fit 1 .54 1 ... I .. 
1O~1I t ,18 ,%8 I .&6 .50 I .G8 I .6411 .77 , .701 .88 J .l1li .. ~. , .to 
lItGlO , A .M l ' ,77 .10 _1 .90 I .112 I t.03 I .Dt 'I 1.17 I 1.00 1.S0 I l .t8 

V.wU i .e .0 1 .99 ,90 1 1.14 1 1.11. " Un I 1.18 I 1 .• 5 I 1.3! 1.n 1 1.46 
If to 10 • .11 ,/Ill I ~.21 1.]01 U9 I 1.26 1 I.!it i IA t .1. 1.74 I I .MI I 1.91 I 1.701 
l1 ~ ~5 t .71 ,611 us l.30 1 1 .G~ I 1.48 I t .R~ I Ir.~ I .2 02 , I 1.R! I ... "" ....... I U! 
IS ta ,. • .n ,7111 1,65 ].Gil , 1.81 I 1.70 I 2.M 1.90 I 2.:\1 I %.10 I 2.fi3 , un 
41 to 'I • ... .115 1.8T 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I 2 . ~r. I U I \ I 2.M I. 2.M I 2.M I UR 
'u~se • l.O5 .91S 1.09 1.90 I 2.85 I z.t4 I 2.02 I 2.38 I %.88 I 2.02 , 1.16 I 2.110 
51 ta u 1·11 US Ut 2.10 I uo I U6 I I.8R , 2.62 I 1.17 I l.fIII , 3.46 I 1.14 
51 .... a 1,IT Lt. I 1.11 I Uo I 1.14 I US I 1.11 I US I I .• ' I 1.14 I I ." I U ! 

........ up lie. ......... 1 ....... ,. ....... ber .......... II MIItC .. 11ft .. k _ ... u 
IIt.htwI .. requeft. -.oh ~ III the dnrtt .. _t r~jMl. :i!.~' 100 ..... III.*- -....- -- ,.. mtUt be eountad. 'lite pretlJ: ....... lal.,- 'Tor"'-
''Lett. - and "mil&!' OIl •• at tb. ~L 1-;. ~o 'I~ ~:trt _. _ .... » 1_" ,loll. 
be """nte!l. III Ute total 1I11t11ber et ~ • the 00". . 

• 
Cleaning and Pressing Transrer~~torage 24 

- .~ -
II With Our New Equipment, We Are Able to Give 

f 
HARRY TRA...1\ISFER 

You Quantity A Well A Quality, MoviJlt-RaI:I:IIP 
Ji'rell:hl 

The fans got what they wantl'tl 
wI! n fluth Hmashcd lien Cantwell's 
s('Cond 1)ltch Ove" th ' I'lghtrlel<l 
fpnce onto u. hotel pOI'ch. The Babe 
had a kidding match with the di· 
mlnutive Rabbi t Maxanvllle, 43 year 
old infi(·ld I' who Is fighting again 
fOI' a joh art~r helng out fol' it }"l'a\" 

llA.:\IBURG, Germany. March 5 A. Thomas ..... __ .. 122 104 78 301 Totul ................. 502 G87 .71 171" 
(1\ P)-Max Rchmelillg and Steve IIa· 
mas neared the ('llmalC of their 
trai ning pel'loll toda)', (OlIch conCi· 
th'nt oC vi('tory in thel,. 10·rOIlIllI 
heavyweight boul Sun(lay. 

!';ppntlngly unslltlsflNl wi th I hp " 
flriatlng at lhe gamp. )'oth tP"1t 
ng,'('('(1 io plflY n ~I'tU"n "flllte 
whld,. howP\'er, will not nrCpct tl 
II(,plHlnn or till' ganl<' u I really 11lay(' 

Tn ILlHllh"r gam(' ('udlel' In 11 
""pnlng Phi A 1IIIm Della t(lok tI 
nwnHII"e of Phi Deltn Phi loy II ~l'''' 

IIr 21 til 11. Thp gomp Wa" th·d \ 
at (h I' enll fit Ihe flr~t thll'll 8 to 
hut Uw P.A.O:H HtPII ,IIIy )llIr,1 1 
Ihp 1)0111(. while holding" II, ftghtllt 
Phi (lelta 1'hl team to thl'ep ),"Int 
;'101"1'011 of thp J'hl Alpha 1)pll:1 t"llm 
"'11M thl' high HeMP,· DC the gUIII 

l~ I 
rI . 
II' 

---Special-- : Storage 

I 
I'M..,. flluntl7 IIl1ul'l~ 

OIai li4iS 
I 

with a I)\'ok n leg. , 
"]fl'rl" " one guy 1 can 111'1<." Ruth 

told I hr crowd. 
Huth will bat third or fourth In 

tho lin~ ull , dCIlI'ntlln)( on wllethcl' 
h Iweeede" Or foll<)w~ \\' (llly 1)(01'10(' 
PI' In th e balling order. 

Scllln.l'Iin ~·i> day twgan with III 

thl·ce·holl r jaunt through a nearby 
fOI 'Ht accompanied by th ... ·c tmln· 
erH. He then /lte a hearty meal. 
took a short nUll u nd tlWll went fOI' 
another r ound of roadwOI'k. t--------------------. I Frick Visits Cubs I HI:~gC~~~~I,~a~::e:n~I~~lty:~l c~~.~: 

• --. during UlP evcnlng. ne'tI wind up 
AVAU)N. Cal. , March 5 (,\1') - hard wot' k Friday . • 

,. .\ Athletics Play 
• • 

Wells Builds Fine T earn Of 
Little Material I n Last Year 
l\lnsoll City's uouble-overtimp vlr- ~ :t c hance at the. J\fIRsl.~lpJ11 Vaflcy 

tory over the L illie Ha wkR las'. u Ll e at stake, n08,'<1 ollt tlw ned and 
Friday mal'ked the lallt lime the 

White 32 to 29, on a freak lJa"kcr 
Iowa City tcams will be handlell Ill' 
Coach Ceorge W~II~ In regular s~a- by Nicholas In the lust seconds. 

s on play. Next year he goes 1u Brealhes 
hlo'ksville T achers collegc, ' ;\larengo PI'OVidLo<l a breathlns 

t<' 

'1' 
III 

R. 
III 
g 
~. 

I' 

with flvI fle·ld goal~. 

I'hi J(appn I'sl (2:1) ff..F'T .PF.TI ) 

Hteven~"JI, f __ .. __ .. ______ __ 
Coul<. ( .... _____ .. __ ........ __ .. 1 
Wengert, C __ ... __ .. . __ .,, __ .. 2 
Shlnton. g .... __ .. __ .... ____ . 4 
/Ju nl(plbC" g", ~ ____ .. ____ .... I 

I) I 
1 0 
o 
I) I 

o 2 

r. 
3 
4 
R 
2 

Fonl Frl('k, National league pr s l· 
rlent, vlsltNI the Cub t raining cantp 
at Catalina. lalantl today and ndm It· 
teel to newspappl'TIl n t hAt hI" had 
"heeon on th pan" for picking the 
AI. r.ouis Ca,'dlna.ls a., tho t Nlnt to 
heat In his league this 8 ason. 

F"r. ;\[YlJ:RS, 1"111., MarcIl 5 (AP)-
A thletics' bats cut loose with a bom-

Prom the standpoint of victories spdl. and the \Vcllsm('n pulled out 
and defeats the ~eason was hardl ~' .J. 38 to 21 win. ;\lIlIe t· denting the 
it SUCCCSS, but takmg tnto considcl·a.. l' t IA 11 1 r; 2 

hoop for 12 and Pooler count! ng 9. a 11 .. ----------.. ----........ 3 

bardment oC tt'ipl es today and the 
reg ulal'S fle nt the Yannlgnns down 
to dcfea:, 10 run9 to 5. 

tlon tbe fact thllt at lhe beginning Illo(J)lIinglon (18) FO,FT.P,,1.TI ) 

"But I \'egard the Cardinals as a 
reaMy great ball club nnd have to 
stick to my pr('dleUon until I sec III 

bl'tter one," h e suld . 

of the seaSOn Couch Wells had 11{) A trill to Dubuque nolch d four bas- Bla ke, f ...... ______ ........ __ .... 1 0 1 
regulars. and only three leller i,ets a nd an equa l nu mbe,' of frp" Trygg, r ....... __ ............... 3 0 
wlnnel's back from the 1934·35 quln- lhrows. Mudge. e .................. _. 3 2 1 
tet, th e yem' can well he consldel'e 1 )1011CS tOI' a vlctfJry ove\' Dave ll· " 'allace, g' .................... 0 0 0 
6. good one. port In the ICl4;ue finale h eld up fOI' lIft'etp,' , g ________ .. __ .. __ ........ 1 0 0 

Easy Opener three (J uaJ"t e l'~ only to fad o when the Nelson, g ..... __ ............... 0 0 0 
After a practice session with Lone I1i1ltoppel's came back strong to wJn 

Tree which was an easy win tor S3 to 28. Last week's gume, wlti! 
I be Hawklets the sh'ong Went ('IIG of tito etatc's strongest ]ll'er 

'T'otnls __ .... __ .. __ .. ____ .. ____ 8 2 3 

2 
G 
8 
0 
2 
0 

8 

Prick went. Into D. IlUdi!le with 
Mana 'er Charlie Orlmm on the new 
lntr"prr tallon of the balk rule att· 
er which .the Cub ,'~gulars hustled 
through a good wOI'lwul, The flr"t 
gtune betll'p('n th e regulal's and Yan· 
nlgnns wlil hp played Thu .... day. 

AltholJgh on the long nd of the 
score, the "varsity" of CUJl III~ 

Mael(s' troup account d for only 
thl"ee of eight thl'M'-bag 'ers. Jimmy 
Foxx a nd F"ank Higgins hall ono 
blo.st upl('ce. and 'Vall ace Moses. 
young Oeorgla r('clouit from the Oal
v<'ston. 'I·ex. , team, prOvided the 
t plc'd. 

Waterloo five. which last. yeur wa~ teams, was probahly thc best of PhI Alpllft nelln. (2 1) FO.FT.PF.TP 
rUnn61'Up III th e state tournamcllt tho yea" fot· th LIllie Ha wks. Moro Rellknapl1, ( ...... __ .. ____ 1 0 2 2 
to East Sioux City, came to 10VIII luck on their free throws might Eckhal'cll, t __ .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. 3 1 0 7 

• • • ... City and handed til l) Red and Whltp have gl.ren them a surprise win. Morron. c __ ...... .. __________ 5 0 0 1 
, Cleveland " Rowe Wants 25 I a. 37 to 17 ~rlmmlng. U"ted Even Dull, g .. ____ ...................... 1 0 1 

0 
2 

t • • • At Mt. Pleasant Miller tossed In As lI. I'CRult of thei r title play O'l_ea ry, g ..... _ .. __ ..... __ 0 0 0 0 
NEW ORLEANA, MlIl'ch 5 (AJ'~ LAIUJLANO, Fla., March 5 (AP)- two last-minute baskets whic h ga" c durJng the last rew games, the Llt-

Two rookie!! donn(>d ('Ipvpland unl· SChoolbOY nowo has seL 25 victories the lJawklets a 27 to ~3 trlumnh. tI lla.wk~ will entel' the section'11 To/aIS __ .... ____ ...... __ ....... 10 1 3 2 1 
forms COl' tIle fil'l!t lime to(lay as al! his goal for lH'xt season. Washington high, Ilowe\"et', wus tOil tournament tomorrow rated On even Phi npUlt l'hi (11) FG.FT.PF,TP 
thry jolnecl their new mllles in the Tit ace Tlg r 1\un~r on!lervOr- much for the locals at C~!llll' ]lapicls terms with the really strong Tiger': Parkel·. r ...... --........ T .... 2 0 0 
nrst workOll1 of th entire team. tlvl'ly r 1115('(\ l<xllly to count upon and downed them 33 to 27 In '1' of WMhlngton 111g h to take the lJannan. f ... ................. 0 0 0 

4 

0 
Ab Wrll';"ht, a h llrd·hlttl ng out· m o\"<\ lhan 25 leHt ho be Mcused of 10llgh, fust game. tl'own. Rudolph. f ............... _. 2 0 0 4 

fieluer tram Mlnneapoll and Roy "pup)'llng off" 11kI' blzzy Dean. Grant Wins 'riley now have four men who arc ~mchell, f .................... 0 0 0 
lTughcs, sll('k . fl~ldlng s hortRtoll f"OIII 8(,l'lIh (I'all1~ cnlltalol!'<1 hy Howo Grant came to Iowa ity and ncl- apt to scorofrom anywhere on the Cook. e .......................... 0 0 0 0 

0 

New Orleans via Z'lIlpBvllle, Ohio, nn" 1I1anag(' ,· lIf1ck y 'llchl'8ne bat- ministered thO l1awklota (\, beotlng in court In. Mllir. Pooler, Snyder anu Finely. I';" ................. _ ... 1 0 0 2 
arc both 8chedlllc(1 for utility rolplf tl 1 to a 3 to 3 LI In t<xluy's )It'ac- D. close g'llJ11e, 25 to 22, New Year'b Kenny Jones. B"ceso a nd Williams Davis, g ....... ................. 0 0 1 1 
In tho 1"'(,'Hooson Achemp, ses ·Ion . Jllg ltt tho IIawl<l ts journeyed tu oan be counled on for pOint!'! in any WOI'I<, g ........ , ............... ~ 2 0 0 

____ ~ ________ • Vinton. and uCtcr running UI) 0 ,1 game and the resel'ves arc cOmpet. 1IoWUI'd, g __ .................... 0 0 0 

i Pirates Arrive 
t~-----------------

SAN Bl1lRNARnlN , nl., March 
5 (AP)-J~tl by the famous lIans 
Wagner, now a. lralner, 11 moro 
Pittsburgh blUlelmtl players joined 
th Plrat(Os' 8Prlqg t,'Olnlng cwn[l 
her today. 

Boston Red Sox \ carly lend of 10 points. succumberl ent. 
_____________ ~ to a lato rally to lose 89 to 27. The defense, sPotty ll1\1ch of tho 'rot nls ...... ------ .. -- .... ...... 5 1 11 

SA llASo'r,,,, Fill., March 5 (AP)- Davenport handed them thelt· tIm. has developed until It Is full'lY 
Art r If!'rvlng notice on his players fourth loop defeat her' by I\, liCoro r eliable now, partly thmugh tht' cr. 
that thE> DO. tOil RNI SOl< woutd have of 28 to 21. The ga me saw low::. fm'ts of MIliCI' ana Snyclel' 111 tokln.: 
lo I (\ "smart" hnll club tills Aca- City ahead much of the time until the ball on rebounds. 
Hon. Mann ger ,1()(' Cronin put his lhe loat quarter. fiec'o~d 
pit hC'l'S thl'ouglt th~ IltLl'dcst work- University high ()ntcrtalnc(l tlt e The 1'0co['(1 oC t1w tenen for the 
out to date. Hed and While nex t, but the latlel' I'cgula r sells n Is as foliowH: 

PeacOl'I, Win 
INor A . 'OLA. JI1m'Ch 5. (AP)-Up

pel JOWtl- ended Its Towa conterence 
.chec! ule with a 28 to 22 Victory 
()yp ,. Sintpson here lonlg·ht, aveng· 
III!;' :\ JlI'l'vlouSt d feat. In the party WCI'C Paul 'VaneI', 

anll his broth er Lloyd . fl'om Old!l' 
homll, P lnll Rllld h~ ~Xp~ct8 to dll ' ., 1· 
pllrate his bottlng In..t yr,llr when Bartell Signs 
ho lopped (he Na.lIol1al iI'ague. . -------------

l,rol'cd ungt'ateful g uests and wnlk- 39 Lone Tr e 
~d off the Bluo lind White cOl,rt wltl, 11 " 'est \ 'Vatel'loo 
r, 3t to ..1.9 decls lolI, M t. PlellR!lJ': , 21 Mt. rl~nsnl1t 

held them. even for a half but fail ('II. 
City high winning 37 to 27. 

27 WI\,ql1lnglOII ( H) 

22 (knnl ( 'R) 

28 
37 
23 
a3 

I ~'II by V, 'rat and Murray. th 
UPII I' l owl!. team lumped Into al l 
curl}' l eau 0.\1(1 maintained an 18 t 0 

8 hulftlm advantage. ' 

i Zeke Mu t Work r 
+-- • 

l'ASAnl1lNA, I. . March R (AP~ 

JlllAi\f[ Dl~AC)[, l?ln ., MIII'cll 5 
(A P}-l'ontract wOI·,'lell of the New 
York Wants WI)I'() , lu e<l tOOllY 
wh n Dlcle lJart(OlI , Rho,·tKtOP, sig l1 ('d 
fOt' (h : 995 8l.'(I.'I()n . 

It Is believed the llcJlpel'y 1nflcl<ler 
wl11 1'C('elv(' $14,000 tor h.ls fll'st 8('a
pon at tho polo gt'oum1R. 

Win "tn'nll J)rerli<R 
The temporal'y Wlnn Ing 8h'~a l, 

WM abruptly halt (t 'u t IInlon 11 .1' 
15 to 12, oUll West 'Wuterloo nosed 
the 'Vcllsmcn out In u. I'ctlll'n pn
~ng<'ment 20 to 25 . t(,'n ny Jon el' 
accounting fOI" l.l llolnts. 

1.'hell (!t'm!' the Rl'lloqOn'S flt'st con-
Ilrlll In RAIn f rCIII'() win, a 27 to 1.0 tl'lull1ll h 

MonAg~r .Tlmmy l)yk H !If th(' Whlto 
Rax tOl.lny Rold Zck H nUI'D., who 
tinnily C(l111C' to tl' I'mH Aft('r long 
haUle with Owner .J. Louis Com Is· 
lc~y. would huve 10 beltl Ollt the 
Velt>llt11 Olrnn " 'rig ht r(ll' tllr job, 
Wrlgllt hn ~ hrrn worklll" the bORO 
In grrM 81y lr lind UontJl'(\, 11Joy hlWO 

COLUMnrA. lito., (AI')-Despl[ 0. OVOI' CllntOIl herP. Unlv~I'RIlY hh( h 
i11'cnrhl'd fI!'ld. CoUch Don l.'nurl,t wns no mllt<'l, rclI' the City hl);h flY<' 

nUllllcd lit JlI'oslH'rlivo Unlvrl'Hlty jn thp s!'con!1 IntrO -clty A'am~ !l11I1 
th"ollgh fL or MlssolJrl grldmcl1 thl'ough mook lost 33 to 21. 

a big job 011 II Is hand H. 
'1'11(\ \11111111 flox ",,,,, t 

long Imlllng (1,'111 loday, BCI' hnmagc y stel·c!ay. 'l'ho 'V08hlnglon hig h 'I'IS-PI'H, with 

27 Vinton 
21 D!lvpnport 
31 Unlv~ " slty high 
37 ?I t. Pleasa nt 
12 'linton 
25 West Waterloo 
27 Cllnlon 
38 UnlverAlty 111g-h 
29 Wo~l1lnJ.(lnn (C'n) 

38 Mtu'cngo 
43 1)ulluqur 
23 IJ:\Npnport 

24 1""011 City 

2!'.i 
3~ 

28 
13 
27 
15 
2!l 
19 
21 
32 
21 
3T 
33 
26 

(2 ovt'I'Umf'R) 

Dulo 11 rrlnglon , junior Methodis 
fm'wlIl'd , led t he Simpson atta I 
wi t h seven field goals and a chUl'lty 

t , 
tO~ f'. 

Slm)l'lOn winds up tho !leason on 
Its h.Dme eOUl't Friday night, meet -
11Ig" Luther. 

Maureen Orcutt. l\1ecla1lst 
ST. AUaUSTINl1l, F la. (AP)

MOUl'(,pn Orcutt oC Englewood. N.J, 
l'~Rt(Ord(lY won tl1.e qunllfylng mcdn 
'In lIH! wOllle,,'" Florida ellllt eoa8 
e homplonshlll With a seal'\) of 74 
Mallree:-. hod th, bll'iiles on tit(' 

. 
I 
t 

Ifll'Rt nIno to h~ out In 36. 
\ 

SUITS - TOPCOATS 
HATS - DRESSES Hauling 

Any 2 for $1.00 ,I I..uNO llIST N(~E and I Dera! 

DrcSRCR without ornamcnts, button!'!, or buckleR ., Ioallliog. Jt' umlture woved, ua~ 
I ( ~d an,l I> I PIlW. 

3 for $1.00 mo.If'SO ·s TUANSFER 00, 
Dial 6684 , 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners Coal 

23 E, Washington 
Cash and Carry 

Dial 4153 COLDER WEATHEU I 

- - Requires Better 

Repair Shop Heating-Plumbing-Rooti.ng COAL 
~ 

WANTF!D - PLUMBING ANI' Try Oor WANTED 
U to brio .. U. )our lock aod keF .. orlt. beating. Larew Co. 110 S, Gtlber1 Flint West, Va, 

1I0u .. - Car - Trunk. Ete. Pb008 1675. Fire Chief E. Ky. NO I'OTNY'S 
114 So, OIlnton Wanted-Laundry or Pocahontas Coal 

LAUNDlU: 
Cost l1loro but worth It. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
WANTED-STUDENT 

Reasonable. C ... Ued tor and utUV. JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM fired. Dial 2246. Dial 6464 

tango, tap. Dill) 6761, Burkle, LAUNDRY WANTED-SHiRTS BI! 425 E. Wasb. 
hotel. l'ro!essor Houghton. each, Call and deliver, Dial 3452. 

Apartments and Flats 67 ProfesslonaJ Services 1.7 Money to Loan 37 
~'OR RENT - 2, l, OR 4 ROOM 

Apt, 731 Bowery. Call at hOllea I n.itel· 6 p.m. FOOT AILMENTS $30 to $300 I 

FO U JmNT - 2 nOO!\! APAnT. Dr. R. A. Wa] h Loan On 
ment. 3687. Podlutrist Your OWll ignature 

218 J)ey Bldg. 
HOU!K-B for Rent 71 I'bono fj126 I 

I Single People 
FOR RENT: 5 ROOM nUNOALOW. steadily employed DlUY borrow 

U. Heights. Call at 03G S. Dodg~ Publie Stenographer on th ... ir own Rlgnnturf'o. 

"treet. Notary Public Married Couples 
MlrneogrnphlnK -- St n<1enL'S TYIJing ablo to make monthly pay. 

Lost and Found 7 Rell SOlluble Prices IJ\l'nl!tJ !!lOY borrow on theIr 

RlIOm II I'lIuI J( len Dldl!'. OWII slgnatllre8, 
LOST: WrTITE GOLD JDTAlIN OIu.1 26ii6 Rcs. 2327- JI' RNIT RE LOANS 

Watch. 2 honoro ry keys. Name Wafited to .Huy 61 IIlso Ill/ule. Only husband and 
011 back. n eward. n cturn noom 10, wire. sign. 

Schacfrer hall. CALL M. KlJdMEL FOR HIGHEST Auto Loans 

Local Instruction-ClasseEI :19 
prJcee 011 men's second hand cloth· are mad to single or married 

Inl, elloea. bats. Shoe repairing. Dial people able to make ~,ul!U' 
'609. J1 W. BurllngtoD. monthly pa.yments, 

NolY I s Tile Ti\1le to RegIster Auto Repairing 12 Reduced Rale On 
at All Loans 

Irish's Business College 
Quick, private servJee 

Reo us (or Fenoor, Body, anll Up in 20 months to ~P&7 
E. WD.'!\llngt.on St. Paint werk on four car. Call, 'p\tC)n8 or write for 

Btglnnblg and tlnlsblng classes illIonnatiC)n 

in Gregg horlhand " Typm. Gartner Motor Co. 
I-IOUS~I-IOLD ' 205 So. Capitol Dial 2613 

Finance Corporation Rooms Without Board 63 
~IEN DIAL G838. Jewelry and Repairing 55 

of America 
ROOMS. CLOSE 

Sccond Floor In. Reasonable. 524 E. Washing· 11111-1 E. w ..... ln ...... III. 
ton. o:LOCX AND WATCH REPAm. ..... traoee bebv ... 

Ing. Reuonable A. N, Hllfman WlIIud' ....... Bomb,'. 
FOR ' RENT - Si\fAT.L, SINOLE (Jom", Dub.que St. I' bone un 

Room. n \'nsollnhle. )1el1. ]4 N. For Sale MiseeDaneous IAUo. lIl.de 10 Ne ..... ' or..... 
JohnRo l1. 

FOR 8ALBl-DRY WOOD. DIAL 
Personals 5 4IU. Quick Loans On-

S'T'OMA('H ULCIDR, OAR PAINS. rOR SA Ll1l: RF:AUTIFtrL NEW \Valches, Dialtlnltllll, Rln9". 
nn,l Tn,ligPlItinn ylrllons. whl' ~ut- smoll Kimball Grnnd 111"no or 11 1I 11M, Molo.,. , Typewrttf'rll. 

.fer ? 1"01' C)ul('k r~lIeC get a fr~e ram Hungarilln walnut. RI'I){I"HI'H"rd 11001'8 I!-l 11.1111 5-6 DalfT 
r.~m"l~ nf UIIS'" '!'Ithlpt", It I10('tor'R I>rlc~. ']'ermA. Fl'unk \VOI'<I. 810 lJOCK·In'E CO. 

11I'eScl'l lltinn. at For.1 'Hopkins. Thll'd street, S.E., Ced::!)' Hapl"R. 2nd " ..... 101' Iowa CIty Dk. BId.;, 

. 
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Junior 
Gardens 

c. of C. Subsistence 
Project Gets Under 

Receive Seeds for 500 Way; 

DIXIE DUGAN-That', Two Aunties! 

OH - M,( Lin\.& 
GIRL SAID SOME.
T~IN6 ABOUT '1OUQ 
WI>.NllNG 10 liE 

BLESS 'fOU, OF COURSE! 
-SflE \.1ASt-J" AN'1' REAL 
AUN,S -OR UNCLES, EIlH!;R . 
AS IlER POOQ. PAPA AND I 
WERE BOTH ONL'< Cf1ILDREN.' 
- IT'~ WONDERFUL OF • 

Need More Land; 
Produce Must Be 
Used by Workers 

S""ds lor 600 Hubslstence gardens 
to supply vcgetablcs lor nCildy John
<lon county families have been n:
eel ved 0 t the 8ocll'l Servlco l coguo 
ofClce, Llu~'t E, Peyyp, CMe work
"I' in charge o( the project, said last 

• 1llgM, 
The garden PI'OJPCt again will be 

hacked by the Junior Chamber or 
Commorce, Actual sU IJervlslon oC 
lhe glu'dens will be under the dlrec' 
tlon of a garden superviso r appoint· 
c>() by the Soclai Servl~ league, 

Community Garden 

4~()U __ L 
Ttit 
r ()\t'~ UJ\t~ 

1: Bill Merri t[ 

Spring! SI>nllgl 

'<ou TO lAKE. AN 
IN1EREST IN 

I-1ER-

SIII'lng Is th e lhlng. Jl's been on 
ievcry slt'cet and every cornel' Cor 
thO last (ew days, The first Intl'eplc1 

lobln back trom his wInter vaca- I I If I Local Order 
tlon haS peen repor ted, Boys al'e L f II S h I N 
playIng marbles, A tandem bicycle ong e OW ,C 00 ews Of M T 
has been wheeling about town. Stu- ' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=-I asons 0 

Mrs. Lelah Kisor, 
Former Resident, 
To Be Buried Here 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 10:J r; 

8y J. P. McEvoy and J. B. StrieM' 

Individual g>Il.l'dens will be plant
eu In Iowa City, Sol on, Oxford, Lone 
'froo, North Liberty, and TlrCln, 
1'hore will bo a larg!} 10 am'll com· 
munlty garden located at the oul
oSk lrts of Iowa City In wh Ich pel'
oSons on rellet may work for extra. 
ICI'C(Ul slI l>s tor canned vegetables 
to be Issued next winter, 

penta arB walking In pai l'S and thr 
:sunbeams have a newly assumcrl 6A las had perCect scores of 15-10 on M M d Funel'al gervlc~ for MrM, Lelal) 
g low of promise, Tlw fullowlng rccelveu 100 per s If-testing drill numbel' three, eet on av. KISOr, fonnel' resident of lowa City, 

Red Cross To 
Elect Board 
Of Directors 

Gaffney Hears 
First Equity 
Case in Court 

cent In spel ling: Charles Campbell, We observed 1Ienry W, Longfel- ,, ' wbo uied MOllday at Cedar RapldR, 
lIerlJeI·t DavIs, Bal'ney Doyle, Theo low's blI'thday by reading about his Iowa City Masons will m~et at will 'bo this nfternoon at 3 o'clock Tho board of dll'ector .. fOl' the District Ju<1gc Jumrs P. OaCCM~' 

Ice HIl?AI'd, Dale Hughs, Billy Hunz- 'lifo and reading OUr favorite Lon"- lh~ t~mplp n~xt !I"onuay at 7. p,m, d th CI t It I " I at Ihe McGovern funeral home wll11 Juhn~on county ch[LPie r ot tho Red Ol)one e rs CqU y ass gnmPnt 
"Wo have the 8C!C<ls fol' thl' gar

d ns and we have the person" who 
wl\nt to cu ltivate them. AU thai III 
lacking Is land on which t o plant 
Ilhe garrJens," 1\11', Pye said. Pel'sons 
knowing oC Il\nd available tOr gar
cen use have been req ueated to call 
t he league office, 

Hundreds of Ileoplll Clune to the Anger, Lola ,ro Kat.:oenmel'er, Dor- fellow I>oems, Several 11UI>ils brought tn r~Rpons~ to II. call Issued by DuO'· 
Bul'ilngton street bl'ldge ,over th" l athe V)I'enz, Lois Moore, Billy books of Longfellow's workM III III ton H , Saxton of Des Moines, grand the flev , SylvrstCl' E. Ellis orticlLlt- Cross fOl' 1935,36 \,111 be elected ut In district COUl't yesterdaY morning 

Iowa rlvel' yesterday to watch th~ I NOlll'SO, Keith Oh l , Mary Bolen Ray. pictures or him , I ",astcl' of Masons In Iowa, lnG', ll,urlal will 1)(, In Oakland cem· a m~eting of the pI'e8ent blJard to· by 11eal'lnS' the dlvoI'ce plea oC Lucy 
powerrul rush ot ice and water OVH .mond, Karl Smykll, Betty Towner, The f oll owing hau pedect ~l)('lIln!\' Gvpr), l\1asonlc lodg~ In Iowa will ctel'y, mOl' l'UW In lIw Amerl('an L.eglon i"rederlckRon against Harry P 
the dam, The Ice, slowl y breaking Dale VOL'brleh, Bl'tLy Mae Weekes, sCOl'e. FI'lday: OOl'ls Bennett , Royal cOllv~nc on thnt 11lght, nnd thuu, MI'~. KI80l' was burn Apl'il 1[;, IJullulng, The meeting j~ culled fOl' Fredel'lckerson, Attol'llcys lWlngtoll 
UJ) during the last seveml dal's, .(l lld J~Ol'l'alne Wyjack, BUI'kha'~l' Lawrence Conovel', "o n,'~ of MllSonR will obscI've the 1864, irl Johnson county anu had 7:30 p ,m, [Lnd Rate represented th pll,lnUtr 
was coming down the river wiUt Billy Bauer was enrolled In the Mona Early, Anna Gay, PalrlclA. :;a~~I~ ':~~~~:~ c,lll to "Meet 111m lived In Iowa City 40 l 'ears when The n~'" boan1 o( GO member" will rrhe dprrnelant was represented by 
grinding force sweeping dl'lttwood, 'Longfellow 6A room Monday, lIe l{lnney, Dorothy NeLson, Helel~ she moved to Cedat' Rapids tou~ Attorney R. J~, Larson, 

Use New Plan docks and even one rowboat before had ~n attending schOOl In Indian. MarIas, Raymond lIudachek, ancl AI'rangements have been made by years ago, he 8e lectc(1 fl'on1 a 1I8t of 100 per, In the ClL~C or the executor or the 
U, apo1\s, Vera Gosenberg, the local lo<Igc fOl' a ~poclal PI'O' Surviving hcl' are hel' hUHbanc1, Mn' submitted by a nominating .'ohn Connell estate against the "The (1lan this yeal' LH a new one 

Qrganlzerl with a supervisor wi,'th 
nsslstants In direct charge of the pro· 

gl'l1m, which wltl Include short ad, WilLa \V d It H C G I Tn , ,; a aug 1 er, 'HL'.. , ,committee, Gamma chapter of Kappa A lpha P~I 

jecl, Detailed reJ)Ol't8 to the le~uc tate \\llIn Here 68 2A 
ofrl<;~ will allow systematic piannlng L, 'V, Lynch, field auditor fvl' tlw Ann JlTel'cel' l-ecelved a /lertect Theee children hac1 per fect "pcl· 

(]I'CSHeH by Sevel'lll promInent Iowa 
City 1I1l\.Sons, Ht'r,'cshments will bo 
served attN' the meeting. 

In gardening and canning the pl'O. Iowa board of assessment and I'e- SCOI'O In a geogl'8.phy tesl over Can- ling /lapel's la~t l"tiday: Joe J.!Cnson, 
due ," he said, "1ew, will be In his oftlC'e fit G01 ada. Bruce Wlnnel', Jimmie PonC<', and 0 

" '1'ho Individual gardens ,,~U bEl Johnson county ban\( build ing today Ann Mercel' ILnd Dilly Vorhels re-' Roscm::o.ry Farrrll, Charlc.~ McClean, .{\ugust thluer Dies; 
'rated cach, week Oil a basis of 1 to 101' the purpose oC Intel'vlewlng pel'- ooil'ed a perfect score in a hlslOl'y Eldena Johnson, Josephine Rocca, Funeral Planned For 
10 and cl'\.>dll 8l1pS will be I.sued ~On8 about theil' Incomo tax I'ctuI'ns, test over the Egyptians, Babylon- Bobby KauCman, Conule BOOI1li" Il.IHl 
lac('ol'dlny- to the week's rating of the He will leave town tomorrow to ue ianll, PhoeniCians, peralans, and He- Billy Fackler, Thursday Afternoon 
garden, The credit slips will be re- gonc two days, brews last \Vednesday, JoscI)hlne Rocca, Duane Yoder, Fune1'al service fOl' August E, 
dee1'\1ed In canned goods to supplc. QUI' teacher, 111188 Frick, Is read· Bobby Kaufman, and Jean Ml1ls Othmer or Muscatine, who died 
,ment relle( next winter, Plenty of Mud Ing "Little lIfen," by Louisa M. AI- IHlve I'c,urned theil' dcntal cardS,' Monday at University hospital, wtll 

"Ono credit will be Issued for Thero Is still Illenty of "[o\V~ cott, to ue 'I'he boys al'e ahead In our dental be tomorrow aClcrnoon at 2 o'clock 
{I'ach hOLlr of volunteer work on th9 mud" on the ulIPavcd streets or PatllY Hines, Ann M~rcer, Donald health (,;'8rt, In ~Iuscatlnc, 
large community garden, Pet'sons lowa City, !Wcol'dlng to local garagc Sexton, Dorothy Parker, Billy VOl'. The girls In our 1'oom ha.d tOO IICI' lIfl'. Othmer, a thh'ty·thll'd (Iegrce 
worklnl!' out rollet 01' on work )'9l1et ,nen who have been kept busy tow- heis, Cleo Slezak, Mae Herring, cent in punctuality (VI' the ILlst lIfa,mn, WIV' pagt grand illustrluus 
will receive one credit fpr each two Ing optimistic drlvCI'S bac'k to "te"- Lorna Anderson, Betty Anderson, week, m!\..~l('r of thp gl'and council of Iowa. 
'hours o[ wOl'k In the community I'a firma." Ye!rterday two rural Belly Fairbank, Bobby Jones, Helen " '0 al'" happy to havc Jllcqucs and a past gl'llnd commander of the 
tract. The garden supervlsol' ma.y !'Dallmen were re~c'ued fl'om the Y01'.II, and I ris Mathew received 100 ~mlt11, who moved here from Dav- '::I'and commandel'Y, Knights Temll' 
ledUce tilt' amount 'Of credit If a same hole on Park road by a iocal per eent In spelling lasl Friday, cnport, In our room, ltlr ot Iowa, Ill' was presldcnt o( 
wUl'ker Is jUl;t '/luttlng In time.' garagc, Dona.ld Alberhasky has a star on Huth H ay bl'oughl homc some tll~ V,lI) Nostrand Saddlery company 

"Pamlics having gardens will ca.n the denhl chart, We have 24 stal'S ""nd ,ul1 shells from the Pacl(lc 1 At Musrollno, 
/111 the vegetables which they du I now, oCC'd.n to OUI' I'vom today, Wc' are ---------------
awl need this summer, Each garden Nell' Scout Troop I 5A very mucl) Intel'I'~t<,d In st'Clng 
~h()uld yield 300 to 500 quarts ot Scout l~xccutlve Glen G. l'ol'dycOo Perfect ijlleliN'S IMt WE!()k In SA them, 
('anned "oods, nnnounced yestcrday that plans fOl' W I'e: Ethel Mae Benson, J <tseph 

2U "The canning pl'oJect will be un· the orga.nizatlon of a new Boy Boal·ts, Sluart Coon, Ervin COtien
d I' the supervision or work rellet t:ieout t[,OOI> al Lone Tree arc 001111; Ixrg, Lot'etla Hughes, Lewis Jenk
wOI' lcrl'lj and 11 lay woman will act mad~, The new troop will bo Imown In80n, Merrll Nelson, Lester Powcrs, 
a" a.dvlsor. Scventy-!Ivo per cent ot :is Troop 15. The Rev, Paul H ann Wilma Riley, Helcn SwLsher, John 
the cll,n ncd goods will be divided ae· WH] Paul Iludachcck will serve al' Winslow, 1,mel'Y Cmmer, WIHo['d 
cOl'ding 10 the number of credit slips I6coulmasters, Emmons, Georgo Gay, Richard 
iSHued. The remaining 25 PCI' cent Guthrie, Vh'g1nla Kelly, Louis 1I1ar-

These \)OY8 anti glrlH lIIarie II l ){,r. 
[cct recOl'u In BIH'l1lng: ])ol'olhy 
Craln, Jacl! Clal'le, Harold liNd· 
lIrka, Mal'tha HiRCocle, Charlutlo 
Ulug!-.es, Cal'l'Oll \I'vln , Jackl,. J{r lly , 
Jl[ary l.,'u ](I'llIglc , '-.cslle MiliCI', 

will bo !let aside for thol«) who are laA, Edward Orr, Kathll'Cn Pugh, 
]>hyslcally unable to garden. 'i'he Ornciuls ill lles ~roi "tls .Jean SlonN' and MOI'rls Ward, 
credit all l)8 will be redeemed by thl) Three Johnson county o(CIclo Iq Ml1I8 B1'adley brought her dOtr. 
IIUL'Plu~ commodlly clerk after Oct, IW()I'e In Des Molnos ycsterday On "Scottie," to school last: Wednesday, 
1, business for the county, Dan J. anel we drew a picture of him In ILrt 

"l!:very able-bodied worker on reo 
11('[ March 1 Is expected to work all 
Ith Pl'Ollct, P>erlfOns refusing lO 
~11alnlaln u garden aI' faillng to get 
.,no"gh credll In community ga.rden 
wurk will nOl be sUPl>lIed with ad
ditional rollet to make ut> Cor the 
dlflciency, 

J\llIy Not Sell 
''It Is n(.cus..ary to warn famUles 

t\:\,l vegetables grown tn the sub
oHlstence garcfuns are not to be sold, 
If produco Is sold, tllo gardener will 
be ask,d lo surl'cnder his gal'den 

Peters, membel' of the bOll.ru of 8l1- cla.s~, 

p('rvlsor8, and Vern n, Miller anll Mrs, Ii, R, ,fenkln>:lOn visited ou r 
C lem Shay of the county treaSUL'er" \'oom la~t Fliday morning, 
o ffice wcre those who wont to tho 
call i tal. 

Slolen CIII' 
Local police were asked YC8terd.L~' 

to walch for a Plymouth CUU lll' 
bearing liccnse No, 70-2632. The car 
W/lH stolen Monday night from Dr, 
Hendle of Muscatine, 

GD 
The nOI11Os of MadlYJl Kaufman 

nnd Ronald Burl<ett have ueen added 
to OUI' dental honor ,,,,11. 

PCl'feet spelling paperS' were writ· 
ten by Clive BI!(sby, Marilyn Kauf
man, Dick Hughcs, Dalo S1elchter, 
and Knight Travis, 

without claim to any produce which S tili J\lisslng 

Miss OlIIavou has Just finished tile 
book "B:lmbl t " and w& are no\v en 
Joying "Prince Jan, St, Bernard," 

Imay be I'alsed on it during the re- A car radio stolen f .. om DI', H, H, 
lnalnc1cr of the summer, Good of Muscatine Monday nlgbt 

'''1'ho pl'oject will commence as while his automol>lle was parked 
"lOon I.lB the garden season oven.," r,eal' the (ieldhouse during thc luwn
'he concluded, Northwcstcrn baskctuall game, has 

'I'he g~I'den contl'llct , which the not been found, aceol'dlng to I)ollcc 
.h usoond and wife ot relief families Il1st night, 
w il l bo asl<ed to sign, will be slm
liar to the following agreement : 

Sigl' AKreement 
" )n I'eturn tor the opportunity to 

Clu'n cash on work rellof projects 
11I 'f}vlded by the fedcI'al , ..tate, and 
1C(IUnl)r govern m on ts, 0(" In l'erturn 
{Ol' direct assistance given m6 
tllI'ough the Joh ll80n county emer
gency relief, J ognle to the follow
Ing cond itions: 

"To cu ltivate a subsistence gar
d~n IOCillCd at ----, 

" '1"0 report to my gal'den super, 
,'IHOI' the amount ot l>roduL'e gl'own' 
llnd harvestcd each week , 

Party 
Dlall'lct J uelge Jamcs p, OUrfMY 

entertained 12 guests al a dhln ~I' 

pa.l'ty at Helch's plnc rVom last 
night. 

"'Ire! Fh'e! 
An automobllo belonging to I,'red 

Pel'l'ln caug ht (h'c lust night neal' 
the American Legion building when 
~h;) motor back fired and Ignited the 
carburetm', The fh'e departmenl 
" 'as called and tho blaze ImmediatelY 
extinguished, 

"To accept criticism and sugges- Blaze 
tluns from my garden supervisor In A small fire In the lJasemcnt of 
un e(fort to Impl'Ovo my garden, the Grim Clothing stOl'O last n ight 

'''1'0 maintain my gard~n In a >resulted In small damage. 1"lreI110l1 

4A 

.J~a.n 1\ ndcl"soll, Il'ran?, Hoarts, 
l\Ial'ga)'Ct Boss, A 11011 CI In , BetlY 
Jean Denl, MaUl'{len l<"a.I're I , Patricia 
Hall, Avlld[L Bor.t, Billy Hubbaril, 
Johll Klndl, Elaine M!errlam, Gene 
Houner, Dean Selbe,·1. Jane Swln· 
dal, anel Vladimir Skarda had 100 
pel' cent In spelli ng, 

Tho ftl~rth row wun In healtl~ In
spection last week, 

W)o ar() g lad to havo twu new 
pupils, , Anne Hertz Came f"om 11 01'

ilee Mann, and John Dalton from a 
l'ural school In Iowa county, 

Wo wrote book l'eportB abou t "Pi
ncechlo ill America," last ,,'eek , 'r ile 
Lia .... ch ose the six be.t reports to put 
on tile bu lletin board , Nel son Reeds, 
Lolone 'Willard, IUlalne Merriam, 
Jack Kyvlg, Donald Simpson, and 
Margaret Raymond will have tltch' 
r~porls on th e boal'd, 001'18 LeWIS ' 
dl'oW a good illustration or Plnoc
ehlo Col' the bulletin boa.r'd, 

~hol'Ough ly a/1l>l'uved mann~r, name- said the blaze was caused by IL 4B 
Iy, r, 'oo fl'ol11 weeds a.nd well cultl- carelessly thrown clgaret. Haymond Lehman and lI elen M al'. 

vatod, If I fall to do thll!, after hav- '"j;~~jiii~~~~jiii~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~jiii~~~~jiii~~~ 
Itlg been warnt..'d b y my g'lu~cn sup- 4i • y •••• y y y • • • • • • • • • ... 
ill'v laor , I agree to 8U rI'Cnder my 
rral'de n withou t chum 10 any produce 
lhal may be ralflCd In It during th<l 
~'ema.lnde l' or tho sumlTHll', 

"I agree to uae my garden pro, 
duce tot' my own table, and I (UI' tllor 
a!;I'Co to can what remains tor use 
~1 ... xt wirlter, It i s further under· 
sl ov(t th.tl I will not sell any pro
d uoo fl'om tl1I8 garden," 

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Instrumental MUllie 

A pI'08'l'am of instrumental musle 
by five university student. was the 
teature nttraoUon at the Klwa.ni.8 
c lub's we~ kly luncheon yesterda.y, 

Members of the quintet were: Ro. 
bert" MunrO, flute; Paul Steven" 
oboe; Hlmle Voxman, elLl'lnet; GII
l)el'l McEwen, French horn, and 
Thomas CotUna, bueoon, Prof, 
Philip 0 , Clapp of the tmlvel'l!lty 
music de)J8.11ment Intt'Oduced tbe 
c lIlel'ta.lnel'S, 

Clu~J!te at the meeting were Dr, C, 
V, lAwton, Klwanlan from Qlinnell, 
. .. C, Tlt?A'1i I1nd IT, H, OIIl'Il'" of Towt\ 
City. ' 

Oh Yes! 

, . 

this is National 
MONARCH 
FINER 
FOODS 
WEEK 

You'll find a large and varied stock of these high grade 
products at our store-let us tell you of their 8UlJerlor· 
lties. 

PORLER'S 
Grocerie. Meat. 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

ttt*tttt+···tt··tt··tt' 

Lylo Miller, Bobby 1111118, Stev('n 
Nus.wl', Alln Paynter, Robert 
Se'honck, and Nancy Jane JOlleS, 

,I ohn HlLlIingN' htU! coml)letcu his 
(l~ntal wtJl'k and will L'Cae-ive a gold 
.tur on the chart. 

'I'h" ,,1J'l" hall a pel'Ceel record In 
pune'luullty 1flst weel< , which mal!!)." 
IlL IlCrf('cl record fOl' Ihe seIIlestel' U[l 
,to th Is time, 

Hover; a sor., J. A, Klsol'; a brother, A halrman, vj(;c,chall'man, !l('Cl'e, fmtcmlt)', the 1>lalntlfr took Judg0-

R. " '. Dlcu~; and three grandchll- tan', and t reasurer will be chosrn mont, 
dlocn, Howard ane1 )lal'y Klsol' and The CllS6 of 
Beverly Hover, all of Cedar Railids. 1.>y the new dlrector~, 1'he'iC fOUl' 

C, 'W, Ferguson 

Funeral For 
Mrs. Williams 
Will Be Today 

~galnst Margaret Canne)ll was dis, 
L}Cflcer~, with other m<'mbers to be missed, 
chusen by th chall'1nan, will Com, 

The court 11irecte<1 D, w, .aate", 
I'reNvor of the Farmcrs Loan 811 ') 

Tl'ust company, to pay the Unlled 
'Slate Flc\ellty and Guaranly com
I'uny $2,030 as assignee or the claim. 
and rights unMr the 1rusteeshlp 
uf Antolnott!' Elizabeth Speidel. 

for M I'S. Mal't hn. 

IIrIH() th o executive committee, 

Bennett Will 
~peal{ Tonight 

William Rainey Benn~tt, humor. 
,,'lIl1am8, HO , who dip(] at he!' homo, ous Philosopher, wlll be the Pl'lncl 

610 S, DubullU~ RlrN't at 1 :4;; ",m, pal ~peak('r "t the "Kick-off Dln

r~~tel'dar ,,-111 l>e at the llnhen"Chuh ne[''' fOl' members of the nadlo lLnll 

J1)Ol'tUIU,)"III ~ o'('lock this "CIl'I'n""n, 1(('fL'IJ{CI'o.l1on loaguc tonight at till' 

BUI'Ial ",II IJI' In till' L1I1\1 uo(1 Cl'J1)e- A merlL'un L~glon hulldln!(, MI', n~J1 
lPry in C('llar !lalll.I", 

Sur'viVOI'M aI',,: a RI}II, lJ) "I', or nrll's RuhJ!'('t will llr "Tho ~h" 
rnwa Cit v; t\\n (\aughlc,I'" jill'S. ;\1In- Who Can." 
IlII' Moylan ur It,wo. Cll~ and MI'S, :\fl'. B"nlwtl lJaH ,Pl1k('11 tn ~all' 

Jo'r\'d a ,,al'kee vf ('<'t1a I' Iluplds; Cnll I' COI\\ enlllllls all ()\'el' the "uu IIII'Y unll 
,::randchlltil'('n, 1\11'" Ed 1''aI['C'hll.1 oC 
!Coralville, Mrs, 1\'orman St'ut( all.1 'Will Ilrl'!'('lIt lhe !ulldalllent.tIs 

[)lJrvthy [\ 11.1 ~I ar:mL'C't G"al k('e vf 
C"dar Raillds; ont g"eat granrlchlld, 
John A Ilrn S('().U oC el'Clar l!allid8; 
two RIRtel'R; anll fuul' hl'llt her>!, Jler 
11 LI~l>and died au yeal'S ago, 

,al~~mall~hlp, 

'1'ho m('cting of ahout :!tHI "tIl 

]J11l),l'''" (lr 10<:,11 1ll'alel's III (' ll"'U'll" 
1'1 fll,::cratlon will "tar( Ihe <I,,"U,II 
I\IlI~a campaign here. 

Charles Printz Dies 
At Mercy Hospital 

'hal' Irs Pl'ln Iz, a l'!'sldent of t he 
(',)[Inty homc (Or several years, died 
yrst~rdA.y Itt l\fl'rcy hosplt.aot folio"'· 
inA' an illnl'Rs of scvel'al month~ , 
11(' IIvrd for a long time on a farm 
near Windham, 

" 'II\'r C'AlfSP.S EP[IJEPSY? 
IR TIIERE A CURE? 

A hOllkl"t containing the oplnlolls 
Iff 'amous doctol's on thls Intcre811n~ 
~ullJCCt "Ill he sent FREEl, while 
thL'Y last. to any rcadrr writing to 
Ilhe E<lu('utionlll D'lvlslon, DOIlI. 
M·125, 515 Fifth Ave" New York, 
r.;, y, 

, I 

1 

or Frivol at a 

board, announ 

handle the mal 
The edltol's 

WIMIIlel', A2 of 

ir, A1 or Clio 
(Ierson, A 3 of 
perSOnA Inle l'~ 

Frivol this yee 
B.lked to see 
charge, Gompo 
[.2 or De, Moir 
ens.IlI, L3 or 
1\3 of Eagl~ a 

The change 
members Rll110L 
e~ ltorlnl 61nrr 
year, 

The new (,(\11 
dh'C(1l1on or II 
will p~1t lhll U 
MI8I! WI~61er, 
the AJ>rll IHSll e 
Ihc May nllmb. 
YeO!' will he 
(hl'~e or from • 

Two. 
PROVIOEN 

ntllK'le 1010 nd c 
IAl11lnateO J)UK 

/rhey we .... E lol 




